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2 Opening 

umm r hr ak brought a sigh of 
reli f and thr month of vacati n. or 
, om , it wa tim to hang out with friend~ 
and r lax, whil th rs work d long hours. 
Th umm r , ped by, and on again 
Mayfi ld High ~ cho 1 op n d iQ doors. 

L ng await d w k nd rush d b 
in a flo d of on rts, dan ·, m vi and 
p rting nt . tudent wer out and 

ab ut xpre, ing th ms lv in th ir own 
uniqu wa whil having fun. 

~ continu d to watch 'Th War 
on Terr rism." Military personnel r main d 
tati n d in Iraq and th r Middl Ea, t m 

untri :. nth hom front th on my 
and un mpl ym nt b cam a p rsi t nt 
pr bl m for many famili . Communiti 
pulled tog ther t help each ther ut during 
th r ugh tim , . Mayfi ld High chool 
tud nt rai d ov r 10,000 for nited 

Way and tud nts continued to volunt r 
th ir tim and fundrai ing efforts for a 
vari ty organization, thr ugh ut th y ar. 

Whil tim waited for no on , th 
tud nts of MH paw d th ir way~ rward 

in arch of u ce in th cla room, on 
th fi ld r th urt and in to th 
community. Th y proved that th ir Wild at 
pirit as t mal and would with tand th 

t st of tim . 

Daniell Ferritto 
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80\ E: cmor Da\td Occhtoncro, ltchad \trdt, \!au !add, Jon \\die and ltmm\ \erdt 
p t tht·r for a ptcturt after th \ alcnttne's a embl . 

4 Student Life 

A Life in Paws 

As the 2003-2004 school year began, students 
eagerly annCipated the new challenges they would 
inc\itabl) face. cniors began to explore the opoons 
that the "real world" would offer them. Jumors had 
the opportumt; to attend Prom and impro\ e class rank 
in their mo t unportant year of high chool. ophomorcs 
began obtainmg their driver licenses and filling up the 
parking lot, while freshmen embarked upon their high 
school care rs. 

\layficldcrs showed support for each other in 
all aspects of their l..tves. From a most outgoing crowd 
at sports C\ cnts and dance to a more serious group at 
club meetings and thcatncal performances, tudents lived 
ever: moment to it's greatest potential. tudcnts often 
spent their weekends and days off in mones, concerts, 
while talking on the phone, chatting on the Internet, and 
in Instant lcssagcs dunng the week. 

la) field students had a love for compcotion. 
Seruor Dav1d Occhioncro summed up the spint 10 the 
year 2004. "You support e\·cry team no matter how 
many wms or losses they ha\c or how great or poor!: 
they pla:cd. They arc your high school team, and you 
cheer as hard as you can, and never turn your back on 
them." 

The } car was filled with friendsh1ps and 
memories that would follow the students for the rest 
of their li\-cs. Through _port., concerts, and spending 
time with fnends, the undcrclassmens tones unfold as 
th scmors stor} ends. 

1att Fadel and Kirst; 1c amara 
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A Night on the Tovvn 
A autumn rolled around, a certain bu::::fil/ed the ail: 

Graduate\ from yean pmt returned home, girl. looked el·en 
befler than usual, and gu_1:\·final(rpracticed dai(l' hygiene. 
Homecoming in Jfayfield an·ired atlmt. From the parade and 
bonfire, to the after-partie. and leepovers Maxfield ·tudents had 
a jam-packed weekend 

The actil'itie~ began on Thur ·day with the traditional 
parade led by the beautiful m·eet sixteen. Then the band 
electrified the crowd a.s the hm?fire began. The football team 
to .. sed the ·acrificial Kenston Bomber into the fire. As the fire 
dimini ·hed, the Student Council and manyfriend(v l'olzmteer 
made their way to the wood gym to decorate for what H·ould be 
an amazing a emb(v and dance. 

lvft: Gadke kicked of] the a<>semb(v by announcing the 
. wee/ s·ixteen. The audience li'aited in su.spen e to.find out who 
the 2003 court and queen would be. Jackie Schmitt, Melissa 
,\tfann, Jen Ranells, and Katie Comella took a second walk down 
the runway as members of court. Head football coach, Larry 
Pinto proclaimed Kammeron Hughe ·Homecoming Queen as the 
crowd erupted in celebration. Mr. Gadke was asked how he felt 
with allthedisplayofenthusia.sm. He exclaimed, "This being my 
2(1" year of hosting the assembly gare it an extra .special meaning 
for me. So many people put forth o much energy to make this 
event a special tradition, it's especial(v exciting when a cia ·s adds 
it special flair and with Kammeron and the entire Sweet ixteen, 
the class of2004 made it memorable. " 

The football garne was a complete success as the 
Wildcat demolished the Kens ton Bombers. They blew out 
Kenr;ton 2 -0, and everyone went home happy. 

Or course all ofthes·e festivities led up to the 
Homecoming dance. The theme for the dance was "A ight on 
the Town" and all the attendees certain(v had a great night out. 
Queen Kammeron Hughes wid, "I never had as much fun, as I 
did that night. " 

By: Aimee Calevich, Danielle Ruggieri, and Michael Verdi 

ABOVE: Bnght\ sulli,an \\a' waced b} 
prL en e of \tau I adel 
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ABOVE: Erin tanek "a' .tccornp;tnied 
I \I d DeJohn 

ABOVE: \II h.1ilnl Quet·n K.unmeron lluglll' . 

BELOW: Jen R.melb "•" l''<<>rted h) ht•r pt,uallmnd, 'ophomure 
Da' td Di\ 1:1. 



ABOVE: Tht· 200.3 S\H~et Stxteen tm·mber~ ).:.lthered lor a photo prior to the a"embl} 

Tritil < .onullion stopped to post• 
for IL !lt"l,l. 

ABOVE: Jon Doll.son \H>o-nl Mell',.,a .\!ann. 
LEFT: lirittan} Coleman -,,mg the :\attonal 
'\ntlwmlx~tutitulh. 

ABOVE: o one entertained an .1udience 
like \lr (,.1dke. 

ABOVE: '> te\'e Chazaro .111d Erin 
Barnes sang J wonderful duet 

Homecoming 7 



2003 Homecaming 
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Tropical Nights 

From the looks of the gym on a cold arurday night in February, it 
was obYious how much hard \\Ork and energ) the members of Car's Cabinet 
put into making the annual \ alentine's a warm, tropical e. penence. From the 
decorating sessions during winter break, to the all-night decorating session the 
eYemng before, ewryone donated a great deal of time and energ) tnto making 
thl -+~ \ 'akntine's dance, "Tropical tghts," memorable. 

The assembl) officiall) kicked off the weekend. ~lr. Gadke introduced 
Cupid's 15, wh1eh was \'Oted b) ( at's ( abinet members. \fter a beautiful 
rendition of "I :ternal l'lame" b) semor ummer \ims, who was accompanied 
on the ptano by senior teYe Chazaro, the student bod) anxiously awaited to 

hear the announcement of the court. The court conststed of pnncesses Jill 
Grabfelder, Tncia Gomillion, atalie \Iaher, and Lmdse) Girod. The princes 
were tck\ Banlle, Jon \\'elle, Bill \Iarkt, and \Itke Kerecman . 

• cntors Joey Carullo, Peter Ltou and Btll \Iarkt sang an original song, 
"RLmembLr these Times." \fter recei' ing a standmg oYation, the crowd was 
read) to watch the crowning of the 200-l Valentine's king and queen. \ better 
representation of the student body could not ha' e been chosen as alumni 
Lauren \lexander crowned Jennifer Ranells and am chechtman crowned 
\Iatt hdcl. 

The dance was truly an exonc e\·ening. tudents danced the night awa) 
and left forgetting that it was a cold night in l·ebruary. 

\imee Cale,·ich and l\Itchael \'erdi 

ABOVE: K1ng \!.In l·ade: and ( lu<Tn f<'nmf< r Rand) 
r.Knl th< 21Xl4 \ akntlnl 's D.lllll court 

LEFT: I h<· court mcmhus \\TTl' 1ck 1\anll<, J•ll Corahtddn. Jon 
\\dk, 'I rtcll ( oomllllon. \Ian I add, Jcnn Rand) , \!1kc K.-n·crnan, 
lmd l\ (olrml, Bill \!.1rkt and <llolhc \!ah<·r 

1 0 Student Life 
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n the e\ening of Ll} 15. 200 ! , dozens of \1ayfield 
stud 'nl'> <min.-'<.1 at La \era Part} 'nter to hav, dinner and dance 
the night <m<l} <ll the Junior-Senior Prom. Fxcitement and 
anticipation r.:m high a.s d1e e\·ening continued, and me glamorous 
gem ns and tailored tlL edos added to d1e m()(xi. The d1eme of 
the prom ''Hts "Amazed by You," and it tndy proved to be an 
amazing night. 

After a delicious dinner <111d dessert, d1e intr<xiuction of 
d1e prom court began. The junior class officers announced the 
court which consisted of 1ike \erdi.Jimmy \erdi,Jonathan \Xelle, 
Bill :\larkt. \like Kerecman. Melissa lann, Katie Comella, Amy 
Lin, atali, i\laher. ~md Brighty ,\tllivan. TI1e ex<.itement continued 
as juniors Llurel and ,'tephanie Gans Cf<)\Yned Comella and larkt, 
\\. ho were 'oted Prom Queen and King by the senior class . 

omella sJid, "I \\.as surprised and honored . It was great 

experience ,tnd I had a lot h.m." Katie and Bill led everyone to d1e 
dance flcx>r to dance to the theme song "Amazed by You."TI1e 
court and the rest of the stL1dents joined them scx>n after. 

After the dance , students headed to Mayfield Middle 
chool for the after prom. The s hool was transformed in an 

"Lnder the Sea '" adventure . Junior ara Olie said , "The 
decorations were awesome and the schcx>ll()(>ked incredible." 
'tL1dents enjoyed an abundance of fcxxl a,s well <Ls d1e opportunit} 

to partake in various ac.tivitie.-, such as BlackJack, Poker, caric-dtur 'S 
and palm readings. There were also many giveaways including 
DVD players, televisions. and several 250 cash prizes. 

sa whole, d1e evening was simply unforgettable. Junior 
Megan Vandrak said, "It was a great weekend and definite!} a 
memory I \V ill never forget. " 

1an Fadel and Kir ty Me amara 

ABOVE: Tiu! Prom Coun m~mher~ : front nm . \rKhad \'~rdi , \ldi" .\!ann, Amy Lin. Jimm~ \ 'erd i. back row ABOVE: Queen KatJe Come lla and Kin~ Bill .\larkt rei~ned 
)<on \\di Bri~ht~ sull.' an , B1ll .\larkt , K.nie Comdla , \lichad Keret man, :'\au lie .\laher 0\ er the Prom 200 

1
• 
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To cio e out their high chool career , enior 
arrh cd at the Palace Theatre on June 5, 2004, to both 
end one chapter of th ir liH· and b gtn another. 

The graduation ccr m ll1) ()p ned \\ ith 
: alutatorian her!) Lm g1\ ing \\de lming remark to 
the eager graduates and their fam1ltes. Her greeting 
''as foll wed b) Dr. Price' \\ clc me. cni r tudcnt 
Ua Pre idem !eli a !ann then poke, rcmmi cing 
about the Ia t four ) car , \\ hlle the tudcnt ( Ia 
Pr idem Bright) • ulli\ an focu cd her p ech on th 
c citing and unpn:dictable futur of the graduating 
cias . \ alcdictonan \II) Brikman , I o remark d about 
her e penence 10 high chool, and h pok bncfh 
about \\hat the future ma) hold. Principal l.oe\\ cr 
then addres ed the graduating cia \\ ith a pcech that 
h nored variou tud nt and th 1r accompli hment . 

he ccr monial pa ing of th ga\ cl ignifi d th 
offic1al inducnon of nc\\ mor cla pre 1d nt, I ace) 
Zeiser. The blue and 1h er cla c< llor \\ rc added 
to the ga\ d and pre em d to Zc1 ·cr. 

Finall), the a\\ ardmg of diploma began for 
the cia of graduate \\airing\\ ith baited breath. < nc 
br one the) \\ alkcd up, hook hand with lr. Loe\\ r 
and accepted their diploma . \ftcr the pre entation 
of the diploma had ended, th tudent ''ere directed 
to place thett ta d on the nght 1de of their cap . 
l•or four ) ear the) had \\or ked and had refu ed to 
gi' e up, and nm\ the) had graduated from high ch ol 
and could embark on ndlc opportunin in the 
futur . 

1att I adcl and Kirst) 1c amara 
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ABOVE: \ alnhctonan \kk andr.l 1\nkman and ::-.~luraton tn 

" l.tt pnp.1n·d ro ,·ntLrnl I !u !'alan ThLatcr and 
addr< thL·tr da m.llc a rh< l ndnl one chapru of rhetr 
liH and pnpanJ ro hLgtn annthL·r 
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Titne of our Lives 

~1aytl.eld High S ·boo! he ·am a time \vhen familiar 
fa es we had s ·en in pre' ious year., '' ·r ' int ·mungled with 
ne'' faces that we g t to knm' . \\e spent time '' ith people 
'"hom''" were happy to knmv and the se peopl whom we 
'" Lshed w could have kn )\\ n I tter. e\v frien<.k !ups I 'g'dil, 

and \Yith the, e ne\\ r lationsl1ips, we '" •re given a chance 
to impro,·e ours lv •s and the quality of our lives. Be ·otning 
a do e friend \vid1 someone is one of the best gifts life can 
gi' e us, .md high school was an opportunity to gain a 
companion or mentor. High sch<x>l helped to frrm1 "ho we 
ar no\\ and taught us life· · inlpottant lesson . We learned 
from our n1istake. , r 'm 'mhered "hat meant the most to us, 
and a hie' ed our goab in · boo!. Take time to pause and 
reflect on the 2003-200-± school year and re all some 
fa\ orite times. 

TI1ere e~ ted countless memories of Mayfield High 
, chool. The Home ·oming Dance was unforgettable, and 
d1e rught could not have be n more perfect. ocializing at 
fi tball g.m1 s and ch ring on players as they defeated d1eir 
opponent..c.; wer tmditional Ftiday rught events. Duting d1e 

ruted ~ ay drive, all th eniors were dres ed up in ilieir 
c stumes and c mpeted to S<.."e \\luch group could rr1ise d1e 
most m n y; d1 whole · hool cune toged1er for a common 
cause. All of the classes, sp >rt..'i event..s, plays, talent shows, 
and mbli had their O\\ n me-.uUngs to e-.1ch of us, and it 
was important to remember d1 tim spent wiili clas.smate . 

~ e went to sch< ol for 188 days, with hundreds of 
p ople in d1 arne building, and over time, w became a 
family. \X'e had our best friend'> d1at we spent all of our time 
with, lie people we had the biggest rushes on ince we 
were miled at in the hall, and even the teachers, who e 
clas .., \\e would not ha\e passed \\ithout their 
unforgettable teacl1ing tyl s. l\1ayfield High , h I became 
a part of everyone who pass "'d through its door'i. ~ e will 
alway have a place in our he-drt..'i for d1e pe ple we met and 
widl whom we gre\v. 111 are d1e faces to remember. .. 

Liz Matejka and -ick 'atow 

16 People 
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The Final Paws 
pen the barn door, kick out the hay. 

\\ewer, the class that hle\\ Maytleld a\vay. 
\X'e la~s d the eniors and began our year. 
TI1e class of 2 -± was in high gear. 

n a mbsion to conquer the \X'e..,t, 
ur enior Round-up \\as the best. 

\X·e statted off\\ ith the l'nited \\a) 
~1aking all the undercla.ssmen pa). 

ext \vas Home ·onling \'. ith a · ight on the Town; 
Kanm1eron Hugh s rec 'i\ ed the crown. 

at's abinet had it' winter formal. 
It was anything, but normal. 
, nior prom \'. .ts our vety last dance 
\X.ith our fmal oppottunity for highs hool roman e. 
portb pi ked up at a rapid pace 

Leaving the other · hools in disgrace. 
\Xe set tandarc.b for many team . ..,, 
Taking winning to extremes. 

ur senior athletes were at their peak 
While other rival remained weak. 
~ ith our d partments of drama and vocals, 
Many, enior'> astounded the locals. 
The Prid ~of Mayfield and its corp. 
Prevented our halftime from being a bore. 
Graduation fmally came, 
And Mr. Walukus said everyone's name. 
~ ell-de erved diplomas \vere handed to all 
~ ith none returning to Mayfield the next fall. 
Everything happened way too fast. 
\X'e hoped our friendships would always last. 

ur enior Round-up nm \vas done, 
Our lligh hool battles fought and \von. 
Good luck to all, the cla s of 04'! 
You CO\'-·boy and cowgirls, there is no more! 

Danielle Ruggieri and Aly<.,se LaMarca 

18 People 
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20 Seniors 



AV~.clrew • ler 

Jess~ca caLC! rese car "arver )r. 

)osepvo CCI ulLO s eveC~azar 

Seniors 21 



T oV"V..a>. aii\.Lel OiA.glas aWSCVI. 
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)o VI. ets~ 

Seniors 23 



4~!-" Cjr egcrc Rc LV\.('j SS 

)oser. c;rosLe~ 4V\.drea Lee 
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PC! tLC 'VIti 

Cr"er.s!! 
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v~ctor L ew~s. "Pe er L~ou 

4 MClrRle atz 

Tns. aM~ de 
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LLSCI viOLL OYLS 

)e r el::J IV\011\.ClCO 
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Ptl YLC!e 

Scl-111\.tlrYeVI. erger 

'~stl RDwe 
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rCiv..R. T liU.Cir 

NLCI-JOlC!S T~OIA.VI 
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ert WC!CV~C!LC! )OV1 VI- WC!LI.C!ce 
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avu.e • .e za areLLa c:;e r e ze evo.ko 

Tl1.e class o£ 2004 

Class Colors 

Bl1.1e a11d Silver 

Class So115 

"Everlo115" by tl1.e Foo Fi5l1.ters 

Class Motto 

"] 1.1st wl1.e11 tl1.ey tl1.ol.I5l1. t tl1.ey l1.ad tl1.e 

a11swers, we cl1.a115ed tl1.e ql1estio11S." 
Rowdy Roddy Pipper 
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Class of 2005 
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:-.!tkhatl \bra,h 
\!ann \lr andu 

In t·ph \n do 
\h on \rko 

D.n ttl \ r t·m·ault 
(;a)Ril< \r.um.1nma 

l.t a \ amoto 

\hchad 1\alh tna 
tcphamt· Handdou 

Janmul Bark~r 
\!Khad Barn~ 

tt·ph. tilt' llarnoll 
( • arrl'tt I\ a h 

\bn Baudo 

\lana lkd~rm: n 
C hn<uan IItTman 

\ndrea lknmng 
Jd rt·~ lkrne 
_l<"<·ph Btltk 

Dt\ m Bth t·u lm~.t·n 
lt'nrufcr Btro 

\hchdle Bloom 
I a hunna Booktr 

t•r t Bntko 
Rochdll' 1\rou n 

/:achar} Broun 
Dena ha Buckhanon 

I· nc Burke 

• hannon Burn 
Damd B rnl' 

• hannon II rne 
Jo ~ph c awnc 

\unn C lcnch 
1e <' C arlton 

I ddtt C arpenter 

• anh ( arr 
l.tz ( ohen 

• t~phame ( ohen 
P.amcta C oil< tte 

\!ant C orho 
Patncta ( orho 

John ( o. ta 

ataht· C W\ nar 
J a on Da ht·r 

J.;:atlt [)"', 

Bmtarn Dau out!t 
1~rt·m1 Dav 

( harlr Decker 
Jamt Dctmnger 

janut Ddt to 
rephantt Demarco 

Patnck Dtharto 
Rpn Drck 

J a me Dtl-ranco 
!om Dt11ta 

Dtana Dtxon 
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\hchad Dod on 
I !alit< D >rfhn •< r 

nka Dubio 
Dnutr hddkop 
. oren I n ben 
\manda ! cano 

Jenmfer l·abten 

J u ttn I armcr 
Kdl) hJak 
Jun I chlman 
I Inward I tbtch 
Jach n I ten 
\lcxandc r hkan 

J < tea I mnev 

I nca Fluu 
tchula I· rancto o 

I rtn hednck on 

hrhad ( .aghart!t 
I.aurd c.an 
. rcphantc Can 
Inn (,a per 

Je tea ( :ano 
. anta c.autam 
\1 uadi (,eorgradt 
\lanh= c;Io ner 
J.;:o na ( .oldbcr • 
Roman (,oldman 
Bon (,old te\lt 

( rat (,oldwcbt·r 
\itchad (,oha 
\rnanda ( .ordon 
\\I lut ( .rccn 

l'aruh <•upta 
ltmothy lbtrel 
\leh a I lamtlton 

\ururnn flar>ch 
Steven I !anh 
\(an.a l!amn 
\(organ I leah 
Jcnntfcr fle;s 
\[anhL"\1. Hetzel 
Brmanv I !til 

( on I !oracck 
\!allorr Horq 
\!eli a l!ru,m k\ 
\nn l!u 
R.Khad l!utt 
Lon !bold 
\n •da lmmuco 
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<me~ John on 
~!d1 ,a un a 

\I. db Ia\ Kochka 
jdlrt Kaplan 
hank 1\:n·lm • 

\manda !\:err 
Sarah Kkm<or •c 

(,abndk Knatkr 
l .an a Kolomm k) 

\!ark Konm 
\!arg;mra Korkm kap 

I rank Krupa 
Dml!rt) Kurzncr 
l.a1la Lam hahab 

Dantd I R1che 
Jenmfcr l.ar on 

\nm· Lcanza 
:\!ilana Lngcrman 

L1 a I tao 
Jared I 1 hnn 

Jonah T~koHr 

Karcna Lm 
Sctzan I tnd rrom 

llau l.un I 1ou 
lo d Lo cr 

tchola l.uu 
l•mma \lacDonald 

\hchdlc ~!arko 

Karhennc \!a rrangdo 
Jcnna \Ia rrobuono 

I· hzabcrh \!arcJk.t 
Laura \laurer 

( harle lazzola 
• tel' en ~lc( la1 e 

\b era ~ldaku 

Jonarhan \lcrchanr 
Ka Ia hnor 

Je tea \lorgt·n rcrn 
Damd \lurph} 

Brandon \luz!la 
Kjk aptcrkuuskt 

Kathryn ctdus 

Jcnmicr cmcrh 
l.md a1 euman 

\\ tlltam r en bourn 
Kn rn ( l'Bnen 

\ IC!Or13 O'Kccit· 
Dtana ( >klandcr 

( ara Ohc 

tchola Oh1o 
\lnandra ( )pahch 

Rocco Orlando 
Jordan PA!raru 
Jc tea Pawlak 
Pohna Pcrkt 
Da,,d Pcrer 
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Kn una Ph lp 
\rnanda l't<rC< 
\fc •an l't<rn· 
\ pch.: Ia\\ l'olubn<:\ 
Jane Pon11k 
) rl< na Prom; hlpH\ ,1 

Ju rut P atd 

P.tud Punrn 
Rnnm Qutnn 
\lek c\ Rabmo\tch 
Debra RanJ zw 
Domuuc Rappo dh 
\nJana Ra\, 
\nJre\\ Rcda 

\ndr.: R.:cd 
'lunorh; Regan 
, uzanna Rc\,OO\ 

tck Rtbm,ch 
[,nca Roby 
\nne Ro 7 30 

\u un Ro enbcrg 

Irma Ro enbcr • 
Karen Ro 
\nth om Rucct 
R.:g~na Rudmt ka)a 
\be~ e . mbcr 
Julta ai"lorezo' 
Scr·•c nJlcr 

Scott ..,chrcth<r 
Jet rt • d rctbman 
_ cntr chr' t:Jer 

Brtttnq • <ak 
\Ian cm.:th\ 
Kdh . hteld 
Jcrukr • hort 

ataltc . olomon 
Br dlt:\ oncn tctn 
Jcffrn m-a 
BraJI<:\ . tatkr 
\!lchad . Ia•><> 
( hn top! cr tcpanck 
There' r nk 
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I nt ~wnnson 
Rnht•f! . \\an on 

Jason lam 
It hoLt~ l.uanttno 

\nunda I a\ lor 
1-,.dt\la\lor 

Kt·mH th It rbanc 

l·nta !noma 
knru lomaro 

hchdlt lomaro 
ath n lr k 

Jost·ph I npodo 
Dora l! ztiO\ a 

\ltgan \ undrak 

R.Kllll \an horn< 
Rohnt \au •hn 

ata ha \ ~nddanJ 
Ru dl \ ttak 
\kg.u1 \\d h 

<a'' \\lurt 
arnh \\ httc 

I h a 'I akubm 1ch 
\I ansa 'I oun 

• IH·rn Zatn 
\ht 1a /.a\ arella 

Kath~nm Zt:t <r 

J-.:athnn Zt't7<r 
• cott J:unrnt·nnan 
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Which senior will you miss the most? 

\latt Fadel - "I'll miss him because l call him "Tim" and he's 
hilarious." tck atullo 

Don cvastos "I Ie's my hone) muffin and he's the only 
reason I'm h\ mg." ptro ,'instrmas 

Robby Tannous- "fIe's really funny!" 
1 ,oser 

Joe 

Todd Phillips "f Ic's the man, despite being 5 feet tall." 
teve fcClave 

~ourtnc) mtth- " he's the O\crall package!" 
Damcllc iracusa 

Kristen 1edcn "Good times in yearbook!" 
Michelle Bloom 

Brian \\agncr- "He always made me laugh!"Jimmy \prilc 

(,wen \lastrangclo - " he's a prctt) OK girl!" 
Kate fastrangelo 

Roman Tderman - "He is a great boyfriend." 
Regina Rudnitskaya 

tevie Jerome "Cause we part)·!" teph Cohen 

Edina Adolic - " he keeps me from going insane in art 
class." Rachacl Huff 

Vince Rosati- "He would always give me good aJvice and is 
a great cousin." 'ick atO\\ 

Tiffan) Rennie - "\X'e alwa: s have good rimes together!" 
Ashlc) kalsk) 

Lmdsa) Leppla - "\\no arc you?" \like \\'arJ 

\like LoPrestt - "He's one of my best friends." 
ick \\'isc 

Brett Thomas "He alwa) s make<> weird faces when he 
\Hestlcs." \lex hkaris 

\fatt tracusa "He gave me something to cheer about." 

\nn ~1aric Lcanza 
Chrissy Peck - " tupiJ lunch jokes." Denasha Ruckhanon 

"\1) basketball seniors!" Jenna Tomaro 

Jon \!toni- "Thanks for always helping me in math and 
tclltng me \\hat time it was. You always had the coolest 
watches. Good luck in college!" 

Lisa Liao 

l jndse: Girod - " he is one of my best friend this year." 
\!egan Pierce 

Danielle Ruggieri - "I'll miss going to all the "doctor's" 
basketball games." Ryan antora 

Victor Lewis "He made science class fun." cott chreiber 

tevc Kalan - "He's an awesome soccer player!" 
Chris tepanek 

Danielle Zavarella - " he's like a second sister, and I will 
miss scetng her next year. Good luck!" Jackie Io ue 

T.J. B) rnc - "He' the sweetest bo) friend!" Julie J agusch 

Mike Milliken - "He is a very trustworthy and fun person. 
lie can alwa) s brighten my da) because he cares <>o much!" 

Jen cmeth 

Cherisc Kent- " he's awesome! he pushed us m running 
through all of the e years, was a friend to talk to, and a great 
mspirations to make us do more than we thought we could." 

Julia amorezov and Amanda Kerr 

D) lan \1urph) - "I Ic\ the only person lazier than me." 
Jeff Kaplan 

I ~rin Barnes - "Because she ts a good leader and role model to 
students and teachers alike." Jesstc \lorgenstern 

The \ erdi's - "They taught me e\Trything I know about how 
to pia) football." \like G lias 

Danicllc I :erritto - "Thanks so much for hclpmg us in 
) car book! \'<. e couldn't have done an: of It wtthout you, and 
we ll mtss you next year." 

ick atow and Liz l\.Iatejka 
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\Inn \bddm.lak 
\t'1 mb \bouha .Ill 

ll'\ t·n \bounadn 
111.1 \kk l' l\2 

~parklc \ndtr on 
B.trbara \plb 

( .knn \rgtnrn 

Dougla• \mold 
I nlok \,uta 

\\ tlham B.tldr< . I r. 
\ tctorta Ball• tr<a 

I a ncr Balzano 
K\ lenc 1\anddcm 

'\ <'' t'llll' 1\araz 

\k antler ll.tm< tt 
llmtam Bnka 
. llnr.tnJI! lltdt 
Chamece Bdl 
\ndre\\ lhnrn 

Kdh lkrnatrhtz 
I •or Bt 2t·r 

\hchdk BtzJack 
\ubrt·\ I\ lack\\ cll 

John Blatmk 
Kc,nn Blood 

Kerry Bodnm tch 
Da\ld Bogart 

\latthn\ Bm'2 

• tephanu: Bradln 
\mber Brandt 

Dml!rt) Brm an 
Yekna Bnk t·nkO\a 

John Buchak 
\lar •a ret B rn<' 
)cnmti:r ( ahor 

~can Carncron 
Robert C anndl 
\kh sa ( arlonc 

Kn un ( aner 
Jo cph ( atalona 

Da,,J Chan 
\lak tnt C hcrm a' k\ 

\le anura <hrccola 
\kh a ( larnpttt 

Juhc ( lark 
( ara ( olak 

Bmranl' C .oleman 
\\ tlliam ( onu 
John ( orn •an 

\ hi()· ( ramer 
Jenntti:r ( un 
lommy Daher 

BenJamtn Damd on 
C.olken Da her 

l.ena Debaz 
Ryan Ddmtz 
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C hn nne Decap11e 
fert• a Dt·John 
Rt hccca Dtlong 
Br.mdon Doamond 
Rachel Doeltroch 
lt'nna Dollt· 
\lma Dopalma 

Dozmmc D11oma o 

Da\ld DMta, I r. 
\lanhc\\ Doloa10 

Jo ph D•morc 
\ lh on Dugm zc 
\hna Duk Iilii ka a 

( hn 1ophrr I .dt· 

(, rrgon I liz on 
( arn I nghtrt 

odan l•nglt h 
\laothe\\ 1-arko h 

hranda b h 
I fcrb h-hon 
\ndrc\\ I crrara 

( harlem' ht ko 
Brandon 1-ttik 
\lanhe\\ I wnlh 
\11!\\ant:llt I 1 chtr 
Lond e1 h lcr 
Jc oca !•rate 
• amanrha hocdman 

\lmamz l•uk.unachz 
Kauhn (, t·o a no 

lame Cnao 
Jo cph <.1ghom 
(,arrr!! (,J!morc 
\It· anda (,!m al>k) 
\manda (;odtrr} 

~~ t•olana (,oldman 
Bnd c1 (,omolhon 

hhp Co) khbcrg 
R1chard (, rampp 
Dawnca 1 ( .rt·t·ne 
1 homa (, rq;orc 
\k antler (,nbm 

.Jo t·ph (,nffioh 
"- e (,ntttlh 

tc en Gnllc:1 
Hr 1 Ill") (,nmc:s 
\manda (, ro zc:k 

l·ha Haddad 
\ ock1 Haddad 

Laura Hatrc:l 
lo cph Hatne 
Jenmtcr llarpp 
\a nun llarn 

flor Hann1 
\Ian Her chman 

cJI Hcrschman 
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Kathenm !loan • 
( aria I loUts 

\manda I lorn 
.ht"O\Hn lluan 

l·nn lluha\ 
Dom1111r Ina 
Dantd ln\ln 

Jennttl:r Jannettt 
\m\ Jaro z 

Ka1la Jt·rorm 
lltllan Jo eph 

I rtna Ju tmann 
Don \\oo Kan~ 

R\"lln Kaplan 

J<mathan Karadtma' 
he ha Khan 

\ndrt·" Ktr chenhaum 
:\laniKth Kt h 

\ tktor Ku 1 

Jacob Kktn 
I auren Kodt h 

Core) Kot·hkr 
( ourtne\ J..:ohn 

\mom KoJukhm 
I u ene Konm al 

!.aura Ko mor k~ 
I auana Kw.m a 

\[atthe\\ Km ace\lc 

Darrell J..:m ach 
:\latthe" Kramer 
Kntht·nne Kra ka 
\larta La •o Ptno 
Pre lq Lammer 

\latthe" l.amm ec 
\ndre\\ I ectl'Jl'" kt 

Ltor l.e\ldl\· 
·lotnm} J tbnman 

l.tn l.m 
Irene l..tpm 
Jan !.of ren 

\latthe" l.oprc tt 

Halite Lorber 

Brman I..udwt~ 

nna I.ukantna 
tchola L\czkow kt 

ata!it· LpKh 
Chn topher Ljon 

Codv Lj<>!l 

\ tktorya lakanan 

\·ladt Ia\ .\lalalumm· 
lip \lahn kty 

, arah \!anont 
( arneron \lanen 
( hd ta .\larctu · 

Renee :\lar ntctu 
.\ltchael \!anne 
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\nm ~larkt 

f110ma \larnu , Jr. 
J ultt• \Ia kulka 
Kn ty \Ia trangdo 

ngdo \lananno 
( hn topher :\lei !ugh 
I u un \lrtlt•n 

l.ut \lrndcz 
. amucl \kndtz 
Jrnna \hcale 
\lc andra ~hchalak 

• amantha \hdolo 
\!arc \hiler 
\hchad \!til 

1:-;enh \ltont 
\lark :\lttchell 
\ntlrea \loltton 

Ttmothy \lolnar 
Oma r \loran 
Rn \lorn on 
Dda \In lrn 

Thnt• a crone 
\mire" rum.tnn 
lh-a 1370\ 

\nthom ocero 
Joshua m clio 
\lanlvn Ordonez 
\nthom Pact• 

m.1 Paw 
Jonathon Perout 
Jamc !'ern 
\nthony Ptlla 
l.aurt·n Ptlla 
\lanhe'W Pmw 
J o eph !'mom· 

\lark Pokorm 
( hn una Poltzzt 
!:-; t< Ponomart'\ a 
Jordan PortO<>\ 
\ hley Pretia 
Hrttranv Pumphre 
Davttl Rancourt 

\bhtt• Ra1mund 
I tntl e\ Rt· "t·ber 
\ rae he Ia' Re1 zm 
Joanna Rtnt 
\\ tlltam Rner 
. te\ en RtHr 
\lq~an Roo.e 
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l•nc R< e nl 
\f.trk . ahattno 
. 1tlr.1h Saleem 

• ll''lnantt· .. 1nkm 1c 
(,c·m . apo 

( o ta . "rn 
Russell • asak 

tcplurm at 
\nthom Sat 11lo 

I rae auter 
I• nn . chwarrz 

I aura . con 
( hn toplu r Scr>non 

\Ianna Shkave1 

\mantla Shvet 
\mhn 1mn on. 

)dire\ . 1mrmena 
\lanhe\\ • mHh 

!han. muh 
jcfire1 . o 

\le andra '>orohan 

( harlt·s Spear 
K1ntla '> 1nboul 

John . tanton 
I a tar 

Rebec a .teele 
Bn. n '>tephens II 

l [1 te\·en,on 

Cohn nnson 
arah tm·alos'-1 

Bn. n ull an 
John ulh1 an 
\ hit:) '( albot 

Dar') a I araban 
I m1h Tavlor 

Jo eph I homa 
·r eala Thoma 

• tephen Tinano 
Jenn1kr TkaC? 

( .abndla I omaro 
\lama opohan ka1a 

Bnnan 'I ranter 

\hchad Turhk 
Joseph '( urner 

Kyle L'chitel 
\nthony \'alennno 

l.uuo \'elona, Jr 
Bnan \'erd1 

J >nathan \'e I:) 

\ 1kroru \'tktorenko 
oeha \ 11la 

Ka1·la \Hale 
K1mberly \'1tolo 

Jo eph \leek 
'Ihoma Wal h 

\\ 1llmetta \\'arhol) k 
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( ounncy Yager 

. han non \X ebb 
1--:athryn \X eht·r 
\!auhcw \\ chcr 
Ja~me \\eoi(d 
Domomc \\comer 
( hn una \\etzd 
Jamc \\ollacgcr 

\ ladomor Ydn·mt·nko 
\!dante Yu ko 
Brendan Zal(ar 
Jenmter Zomn nman 

ochol / n alt· 
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In memory of aur friend and classmate 

BiUyRaneUs 

1y younger brother Billy lu'> ~tcxxl out from my old r brother and myself 
He \vent through more than mo~t people go through in a lifetime and never 
complain d. My brother was th ' '>tronge'>t peP>on I kne\\ . 

t the age of 13, h \vas diagnosed \\ith cancer. diseas that ems 
more common everyday. That whole y ar, instead of playing bac.; ~ball in the 
~ununer tim>, he was laying in a hospital bed getting chemo treatments and 
losing his hair. You hav to understand, spom, e pecially [i tball and baseball, 
were evetything to hin1 and he was excellent atlx>th. Each game or practice he 
had to mi'>S w~L'> one more pi of him being pulled away, but hen ver complained 
or ac.,ked "\vhy me?" He just kept on getting tr ated. He told my mom that h 
didn't care what they had to do, just tog tall the cancer out of him. 

Right away he '>tood out from evetyone. Phy ically, he had a hug SLar 
on his stomach the hape of aM rcedes symbol. Mentally he stcxxl out becaLl' 
of what he was going through. Ki~ all around the school looked up to him and 
admired him becaus of his amazing strength and spirit. I can remember his 
vety tlr,t ch mo treatment; he left · hool early and got home at alxmt '-l:30 p.m. 
It was mid September, fcx)tball season. He had my mom drop hin1 off at football 
practice. They only stopp d home o he could change. He cam home that 
night and wh n h was ~Lsked hm: he did felt at practic h said: ··we \vere doing 
our running and I had to throw up so I did it in th garbage can and went back 
to running." \X'hen he said that, my frr<>t thought wa<; gro. ·s, but then I thought 
·yea that b something he would do'. And that's how h was evety tim he got 
chemo. He did hi best not to let it affect his nom1allife. H till hung out with 
his ftiencb, w nt on\ a ,1tions and did everything a nom1al teenag r \vould do. It 
went like that for about a year and a half, and th n thing~ took a turn for the 
worst. The dis as was catching up with him and little by little, it was hutting 
dmvn his lxx.ly. Although he w~Ls weak and couldn't walk when we ttied to help 
him he shoved u off and said he could do it himself. That' ju~t the type of 
p rson he was, never giving up, fighting until the end. That' how he will be 
rememl reel. 

My definition of a hero is omeone who will rise to th challenge no 
matter how hard it i~. Som one who d sn't give up or doesn't stop fighting. 
omeone \vho ha it so bad, but k ep~ up a good attitude and spitit. 'omeon 

who will do thing for others ev n when th y are not feeling gcxxl enough to. 
TI1e cbssical definition of a h ·ro is I tl1ink mcxlern. Y s peopl are loyal and 
courageous, but today p opl are faced witl1 so much mor , tl1ey have to be 
other things in addition to loyal and trong. 

Although my brother is gone and in a I tter place, h \vill alway<> b 
r m ml red. His peers saw him as an inspiration, a hero. Th y saw l1in1 as I did. 
H was strong, rutl11 ss, a fighter to th nd. B cause he is gone, I am going to 
live my life how he did. He left a pem1anent mark in everyone he m t and tl1at 
alon says he will nev r be forgotten and will always be r membered. 

J nnifer Ran u~ 
lass of200'-l 
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Laur.t \ hounadt·r 
\rmtn \dtlm tc 

tchola, \k antler 
tchola. \n •do 

Donunt<" \ ngt< 
Domtm< \n dmo 

(, t·urgt \ rgw 

\'tuor \rko 
\lark \ulerta 

))~\ td \,a •unvan 
Bnan Balzano 

\>hln Bama 
( arl Barbma 

( hn,nan Bartlk 

l.ee Bauer 
!·van Bau ,. 

Carl lklttore 
John Bdlak 

un n lit nrung 
\!tchad Btdlo 
Du 1111 Bolanz 

Shanna Bro\\ n 
R I< Buckhanon. Jr 

amanrha Buckholtz 
\ltchad Bukovcc 

C:urltn Burd 
I n ( :u 

Laur.t < atont· 

\ltchad ( arne 
Kn ren ( aronch1 
\ltchdle ( aralona 

• h:uta < arane t· 

( armen < aucchto 
Xt Cht·n 

Ia ha ( herpakm 

• rn t·n < hung 
Damcl ( tccero 

\!tchacl < t ze\\ kt 
Donald ( .oare 

(,ary ( ohen 
Roberr ( Oil!<' 

c.ma ( ortno 

l md n < or aro 
Da\\n (oro 

R\an < o chla 
h\lt ( O[IO 

Jacob ( ro\\ 

Carla Luccare <.: 

\'tcrona ( ull 

Karhenne < uloua 
\lh on Curhberr 

. ara Czukal 
Helen Daher 

\rthur Dak andro 
Joe Dalt andro 

John Da htr 
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\ rnu·nt Decapuc 
\latthl"\\ Deckt r 
John Dcclement<· 
Darudll· Dumnger 
( am ron Dtbarto 

1 hn!a Dtblatto 
ochola Doullo 

Ro alia Dolth..rto 
Kn m DtUo" 
( haJ Do\onunzo 
\leh a Dl\ oncenzo 
\ 1 tor Dl\ Ita 

\lona Doh on 
I 3) lor Doloal 

.Juhn I aJel 
Ther a I al on 
Jotll I crenCt\ 
Jo eph l·crnanJcz 
. amucl hkan 
\mJr<.,., hbppm 

. hama h hman 

\lcxanucr 11a • • 
Joe Fl ck 
\!tchdle Hnchc· 
Lauren l•olq 
hate na l·onorm-a 
\larhn I rccman 
l~mh humkrr 

I ..out (.aha no 
Ra1 hawn (.arret! 

\lien ( '"'"'" 
\It han (,au c 
Jonathan (,dlott 
\nna ( 1Cfl0'\; a 

( hn t\na (;cnou e 

Jamc (;cnnlc 
De orc·c ( .corgtadt 
'Joara ( .eorgtatlt 
\hchad (, oallornbarJo 
Jackhn Goarnrnana 
Damel Gogho 
I osa (;m,bur 

\dam Go!Jbcr • 
.Jo t ph (;oJJherg 
Da\lu ( ,o!J hrcm 

tchola. (,o!ia 
\\\'all ( rooJt !I 
John ( rorJon 
Jan..- ( .orokhm kava 

. rah (,ram 
\l.ttthc\\ c;reenc 
\ mccnt (, re one 
Bnan c;nmm 
lo hua Gro man 
\lochdk (;ro man 
Jo eph (,utter 
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( onnnc llalhc:rg 
(,rc:gon Hall 

I Jwm llarg.ll< 
llannah llarn 
• ophlt' II arn 

\lohammc:J lla!lln 
( mtlua lllnkk 

:O.hclud I hr ch 
Jo c:ph llolhn head 

Kelh llorq 
:O.I.mhc\\' llorm'Jk 

f..r1. nna lim\ t' 
. hendan !lug 

tc:ph.lnlc: II} de 

Dma lmmucc1 
:O.Iand lmpullnro 

Laura lrzko\\'I!Z 
:O.!cgan Jaro z 

Soph1a J uarbc 
Damdk ]uan·z 

Damdle Ka\ ara 

Robert Kcdmg 
Jusnnc: Kc:1 • 

.·amud Kdk\' 
Kelh Kdlnc:r 

\lnander Kerr 
Chd ea Ke t 

\Jam f.-:adc: 

f.-:am1l f.-:hnko z 
\k ander f.-:m azhsk\' 

Dand Kod1 h 
II al Komlll k) 

\'akne f.-:orb 
\lc:k andr f.-:orzh1letskn 

\le ander f.-:o henl\ 

l~mli} f..:m ac 
Yuh a Ko\'-al 

\nnah c: f.-:ramcr 
f.-:n nna f..ra,-chenko 

con f.-:ra\ltZ 
P1ana f..nm kava 
Dm•rnr Kupbm 

Fm1l~ K\\on 
Kir ·rcn Labcnne 

DmHn) Labun kn 
. ara J.anche 

•cole l.arurncr 
Bruney !.au 
. can Leitler 

Bntran) Len 
Bnttam Le\\ 1 

Chad L1chun 
Roxanne L1ghr 

(,race Lmd rrom 
~ean Lofgren 
Kadl' Lordan 
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Kunbnly l..orenrz 
Hnuam l.oune 
Kenn I o\\dcrrn1lk 
\pnl l..uca 
Kathtnnc Malkm 

llchael \lamact 
Phtbp I ann, Jr 

\ngda \Ianzo 

John ~\larch 
\\ tlham Marcrum 
• amantha \larkd 
Juh~ \hrko 
\aron \I rko t 

\latrht'\\ \larra 

\n •elo \larrah 
\lathe\\ \larnn 
Enk \larnr 
\hchcll~ \Ia non 
. ergc) \lar 0\ 

Lauren \lana 
\ hlev \lc \rthur 

Hrmam \!c Kmle} 
Kathleen \!c etll 
\ 'arran \ldkumm 
\urt} \ldmk 
i(athenne \lcr ek 
Sam.uuha \k ma 
(,ary \hchalk 

Daruelle \hiler 
\ hle1 \hozzt 

Jenntfcr \h ma 
\I on \lo 
Reza \lohammadpour 
\Ia tm aburo1 h 
( hn nne emeth 

Jemtkr crone 
\dam ~ekd 

Jonathan 1 cnboum 
\lh on Occhtonero 
\In Oklander 
Bnan Ondcron 
\lh on Opahch 

Chn rophcr I'd ho 
Chcl<ea Pamc 
( aria Palmt ano 
lrcm· Pamn 
Ro1 P.t alacqua 
\nthom Pam 
\lh on Pcn11dl 

)(elk) Pcrntcone 
o cph Petnk 

tchola Ptccmllo 
Delphme Ptcrroptnro 

Ydtza\ era Ptpkm 
1-..urr l'ttchcr 

tcok Pokornv 
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\111} Pohe< 
\1111 ha P dhan 

\na ta>ta Pr~ch 
. ara l'nc h 
arahc: Pncc· 

\\ tlltt· Pnzhttorn k 
Inn Pnatd 

\ nn Rancourt 

.tthan Rapport 

\l.mh~" R.tzzantt· 

\lallon Rc •an 

Rachad Rho 
( .th tn Rohmson 

\ hlq Rodano 

~amantha Ruhn ht 
( .arohnc Rap 

I !ctdt Rolf 

Janndk RondimUa 

'lc:kna Roshchupkma 

J an1cs Rou~t..· 

Cathcnnc: Ro cr 

(,or R. zman 

Pa tla ..r •r<Zo\ 
\ldt-s . aut~r 

(,k·b . ant kJ 
l'hthp . brocca 

"-.athcnnc . hrmco 

.Jacl} n . chtemann 

Sha"n Schk d 
Kn t r c nan 

~lac K~nnc . cl mer 

Chn<topher c1r nko 

• ha\\ n em th\ 

l'atncta trrc 

Matth~" • ha\ lor 

\Ianna Shl'mk~r 

l.eah . nnmon 

\Ia on Srntth 

Pre ton rntth 

\ndrc\\ . paner 

Jo<cph • taUano 
J~nmier • reeker 

(,tlhan • t<tger 

( he! c:a • ttckk\ 
\'alennn Stol} aro\ 

( arolpt . trauh 

\nthon . tudruarz 

Ronald Stuclruarz 

\lolly Sulh\ an 

K)lc . u ttn 

• arnantha . Ut} ak 

\!tchacl . "an on 
Kn nn s ... tCt\'1110\\ kt 

Rtck Tan 

\ rnn·nt 1 aranttno 

I ug~nta '1 ararm a 
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I hna I atarko 
l.t:ah I at< r 
iu ttn I aflor 
Bon 'lemkm 
Ronald rhoma 
\lor an I hom.t \1111 
\hchdlt T1zzano 

( otn·lle Tohme 
\Iegan Toornev 
\!tchad 'I) nun kt 
Kt•rq l r u 
I nn \'andrak 
D.t\ld \argo 
( ra1 \ tdnnt· 

it' tea \ tralc 
Ryan \ ual 
!'>1 erlana \ tzdman 
l..tUrt·n \ ukm tc 
Ia on \\ach 
Kaut· \\adkm 
Damcl \\ c1 

\luchdl \\ <1 s 

l auren \\ t' t 

I• 1 an \\ hrddt·n 
( .hnsuna \\lute 
There a \\ lur c 
In h \\tlham 
\dam \\ tl on 

l!etd \\ollae er 
Bnan \\0\ton 
Ju un ) atanaro 
J ulta 'ledtmt nko 
Knm )u 
Jo,eph )uha 
!'>ha\\ n Ze11er 
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Mt \hl><'l 
\lr . Baron 
\lr lkd>t 

\I . 1\oknr 
~lr. Booth 

\lr . 1\o 10 

~lr II •unlako '\o 1 

~lr . Bro\\ . kt 
lr .. !lunch 

\lr. ( anhdtl 
\!r . ( apdlo 

\Irs ( atalano 
\!r . ( atullo 

\It ( daram 

\ 1L n~ \ ngdo 
\lr n~marcu 

\lr . Dtfior~ 
\lr Donou he 

\!r . D\\ cr 
\!r . I armcr 

!r . I nlor 

\!r hnom 
lr I rannu 
\!r. ( .crartl 

\lr . c.cmlano 
\!r (,!atlo\\ k1 

~~ . (,Ia 
lr (,!mt 

\!r: . (,ral1.1m 
\lr. (,\nn 

\!r . lla qm t 

\lr llaH 
\I . llcml 

\h IIerman 
lr. llmtlak 

\! . lluefner 
\lr Hummell 

lr Jano ck 
\lr . Jmtlra 

\lr K.un 
~Irs. Kall 

lr. Ka1run k1 

\lr Kern 
\lr . KomtC711)' 

lr. Koon 

lr. J..:owal kt 
lr . Laconte 
\!r. l.artldl 
!r Lot\\ cr 
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lr. Lubm 
II I 1nch 

\I . \lackm 
\Irs . .\1alloy 
\I . \larou 
\lr . \Ia tt·Uo 
\lr . \layer 

\II s lcBndt 
\lr . lc rackcn 
\lr . lc( rt"a 
\Irs .. \lcl·cc 
\lr . \llchal 
\I . ~htra 
\lr \loeghng 

\lona tero 
tchol 
tdy 
unt to 

\lr . Pahor 
\Irs. Parrotta 
.\lr. Peck 
\lr . Penrod 
\lr·. Rado k 
\lr.. Romano 
\lr. Rowan 

\h. 

,I. 

\lr Sleeman 
\lr ·. , ranlt1 

\hs: nmperr 
\Irs. , rranahan 
\lr. , uchv 
\lr. Ttrpak 
\Irs. Tooht~ 
\lr. Turk 
\I. Umbau•h 

\lr . \'alenuno 
\lr .. \'ehar 
\lr.. \'10lanre 
\lr·. \\alkt·r 
\ lr. \\'aluka 
\lr. \\'erman 
\lr .. \ trga 

Dr. Youddman 
~[r ·. Zeltznar 
\Irs. Ztcke 
\lr. Z11·m 
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Board of Education 

Mrs. Margaret Toomey 

Pre ident 

Mrs. Donna Finney 
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Dr. Phillip Price, Superintendent 

M . Sue Groszek 

Mr. George Hughes 

Vice President 

Mr. Al Hess 



Staff and Student candids 
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More staff and student candids .... 
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A Round of "Appaws" for Academics 

Anal zing lit ratur . . . r ating ulinary d lights 
... dif~ r ntiating quati ns . .. di ·se ting anin1als th , 
continu d t b th daily ta ·k , for th Mayfi ld High 
chool tud nt. 

For n1e, a ad n1i , v a , the first pri rity, whil 
[! r oth it wa a chance to xplo~ or[! u on a ·pecifi 
int r t. Mayfi ld tud nts w r offer d a ide variety of 
el ti ranging fro1n filln analy i to rami s to family 
li ing. In addition to th traditi nal pr gran1, Mayfi ld 
tud n w r offer d th b t in AP and honor cours 

a w 11 fo~ ign languag and vocati nal cla ·s s. 
What v r cour , , a ·tud nt took, th high ho 1 

day wa fill d with xcit m nt, per nal growth and 
pr paration [! r th future . 

Forth cond c ns utiv year, th Mayfi ld City 
chool Di trict earned a p rfect score n th tate-

mandat d R port Card. up rintend nt r. Phillip Pri e 
aid, "Thi kind of achi v 1n nt can only ur when a 
ystem's taff i highly kill d, work vety hard and ar 
tudent c nter d.'' With a high reward for a ademic 

accomp · hm nt, Mayfi ld High h 1 ntinu d t triv 
and a hiev for exc lien e. 

Aim al vi h and Vikki 'K fe 
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A Time To Evolve 
111 , , · ~ , d '!XUtm 'nt lmdero: 'nt man chang ~ <.md enh<m 'ment'>. 111e chang ~ 

in th' · ien e cuniculum brought upon I th nevv lasse-; and changes to existing dasse'>. 
For e'\:ample, the Earth den e da. ·es tor ninth graders had been moved to eighth grade. 
l11ere v. as a new h n rs ninth grade Integrated ien e ourse, along with a rehrular ninth 
grade Integrated , ·en e urse. Zooloh>y and Biotechnology were new offerings, and th 
cuniculum for the pr .. K1.ical;.md physi .. tl ien e'> v.:ere rewritten. "11lis yt."a.f W<l'> a transition 
ye .. tr. \\e changed the curriculums to b ' tter prepare the students for the OGT ( hio 
Graduation Te t)," said Mr. tovic. 

"In biot h we ·tudi d biology in detail. We went over D · and further explored 
n 'W te hnique u 'd by bi logist." tated junior 'rge Britko. 

1r. Ward taught Z logy. tudent learned about the intri a ies of the animal 
kingdom. tudents also tudied the an..1tomy, phy iol gy .. md beha\ i r of aruma! . enior 
Lindsey irod aid, "I really enjoyed this course, it was inter ting going to the zoo and 
actually ing first hand what we tudi d in da . " 

"All of ours ien e teachers b 'lieved in hands on activities to get our brains 
m tivated to learn. l11ey ·were enthusiasti and excellent .. n what they do," ._ .. ud freslunan 
] hnFadel. 

1ichelle Bl om and shley kJlsky 
ABOVE: \lr-, Puelo pml·d for .1 pttture \\ ith one 
of her turtles . 

ABOVE: '\Irs . Yirga , Ashley Skalsky .mdjatk all posed for .1 picture. 
ABOV ·: Caroltne Rops, john D.ISher, john DeCiemente and Desiree Georgtadts \\ere 
all workmg diltgently on a sod lab 
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RIGHT: Senior jonathan Welle spent many hours 
concentrating on studymg for his AP Btolog} test. 

L FT: I reshman Sophia juarbe performed an 
experiment in her Larth Scieme dass. 



A Sine of the Times 

\\'ho could deny that math was the most educaung subject 
of the day? Our highl} appreciated math department strtved to 

educate our student body on this technical art. 
\\ hy do so many of our students enjoy working with 

indefinable functions? Maybe it's because mathematics was needed to 
succeed in life. ot that everyone will obtain a PhD in analytical 
mathematics, but most people use the essential skills tn every day life 
whether it is balancing a checkbook or financing a home. 

Math is all around us, and allowed amazing feats to be 
accomplished. Without math the world would be a different place 
from what we sec toda\. 

The mathematics department at Ma} field has an uneguh·ocal 
deYotion to their specialty. \ s Dan Carlson put lt, "\1r. Donoughe 
was an awesome teacher. \\'heneYcr I was dcm n he made me 
integrate!" 

Once again our math department supplied our students with 
knowledge to expand our horizons. orne of us will usc math without 
eYen recognizing its' existence. \\ hether math is used to solve intricate 
functions or to add grocery prices, math's existence cannot be denied. 
Do \\hat you want \\ith math, but please don't di\'ide by zero. 

l:ach I-cldman 

TOP LE FT: . tcph . ;ItO\\ anti \like 'I urhk COJO\ ctl mathematic 
MIDDLE LE FT: \lr. Donoughe eemetl rumpctl b~ tht aJ,ancctl anrhmcu . 
BOTTOM L FT: Je 1 Gatto harpcnctl her math kill tlunng rudy hall. 
BOTTOM Rl HT: Dan ( arl on hcmctl oft ht . ther ctlmon calculator to ( hn !.von 
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ctivities are one thing that both the 
Engli h and Foreign Language departments 
have in common. That is, of our e, aside 
from the goal of teaching tud 'nt.s to express 
themselves in any one of several languages 

The actors from the Great Lakes 
TI1eater held participatory ver,ions of Romeo 
and juliet, .\la beth and julius Caesar. "It was 
easier to under rand Romeo and juliet \vhen 
we \\.ere able to both see and participate in 
the performance b} the Great Lakes TI1eatre 
Festi\al actors," said freshman Matthew 
hay lor. , 'eing the play acted our. \\. hether 

li\e or in a movie helped to clarify the 
hakesp<...'af"C'Jlllanguage much better than just 

reading It in cia! s. 
TI1e English department workt.>d hard 

to impro e the pro esses of writing, 
v bulary, and reading to help their t:udents. 

Ms. Rutigliano said ··It's another 
opportumty to script your fu ture." 
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The many faces of language 
English i<> used daily and is one of 

the m sr important skills for su ce'iS in college 
and in the work place. It is always important 
to continue to <;tudy our own language. 
Zach Feldman pur it "I <;trived to achieve a 
car!et Letter in~- iedlecki's class.'' 

While students fine tuned their 
understanding of the English language, many 
enriched themselves by studying a foreign 
language as well. 

Foreign language was a nece<>Sity in 
the real world, which is why we were grateful 
that \1ayfiekl offered four language<>: Italian, 

panish, Fren h, and German. "Everyone 
should study a foreign language because it 
expands your mind and increas s your 
awareness of other cultures," said senior Kirsty 
Me amara. 

Field trip played a great role in 
educating students in other cultures. French 
students experienced a once in a lifetim trip 
to Paris with \1r . Burich, whil panish 
students travel d to exoti osta Rica. -sing 
their cia room education and applying their 

gained knowledge, students were able to 
experience life in a foreign place, something 
not oon to be forgotten. 

"In Italian class we were alway'> doing 
something interesting and fun. 1rs. Mitra was 
a great rea her and alway challenged us," <>aid 
senior je•;sica Revello. 

Diversifying activities in English and 
Foreign Language served as break to the 
monor ny of straight bookwork, proving that 
experiencing the curriculum tlrst hand Ls a great 
way of learning. 

Michelle Bloom, Kirsty Me amara, 
and Ashley kalsky 



ABOVE: ~1rs . F.1jardo-llopkms and freshman Rathel Rho posed 101-(elher before 
d,L'i.S 

BEWW: '>emors Conor Hawkms .md Gurnee! Bedi \\orked together peer edllmg 
their tla"m.ttes '' ork m English dass 

AB VE: 'iophomore Il}a Brodski} en1oyed readmlo( the l·nghsh fiCtion 
seleUion 

BEWW: '> ·niors G\\en \1.1Stranj.(el<> and \hke Lppllh put the !maltouth • on 
thur l.nghsh p.tpers 
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History in the Mal<ing 
The 2003 2004 school ~ear 

brought man\ ne\\ changes to \Ia~ field 
High chool, especially in the ocial tudws 
department. In addition to ne\\. staff 
member, \ls. Imel, new classes were added 
as well. The new changes brought more 
opportunities for students to explore the 
world around them. 

rudents now had the option to take 
three ne'' clcctiYe courses: Geography, 
Current \\orld Issues and lacroeconomics 
\P. Geograph~ students honed in on their 

skills at mappmg, interpreting legends and 
reading scales. The class also discussed 
em·ironmental problems and soluttons. 

urrent \\'orld Is ·ues prm·ided a framework 
for student. to study and understand the 
ongoing political problems in the world. 
\lacroeconomics \P was designed not only 
to stud~ the economic system but also about 
banking and monetary pollcie . \Is. 

herwood who taught both Current \\'orld 
Issues and \lacroeconomics said," tudents 
srudted a' anet:y of issues mcludmg the 2004 
presidential election, terrorism and human 

rights .• tudents partook in both formal and 
informal debate and enjoyed studying 
something that they could relate to." 

Field trips continued to be a great 
way for students to see first hand what they 
were studpng. The mnth graders went to 

\\ashington D.C. and explored the many 
foundations of C .. History m addition to 
monuments and exhtbtts. 

Guest . peakers also enhanced the 
classroom e. perience. peakers included 
\\'orld \\ 'ar II and \'ietnam \'eterans, 
dislocated atiYe \mericans, war nurses, 
\\'orld Trade Center sun·in>rs and soldters 
111 the Irag conflict. l:ach speaker brought 
history to ltfe with the personal stories they 
shared. 

\1r. Leffler stated, " or only are 
we preparing students for proficJCnc~ and 
\P testing, but we're also preparing our 
students to be informed members of 
society." 

Kirs~· \lc amara and :Michael tallano 

BELO~·: ~mor (rrt:g Bilyk recel\·ed orne per,o nal anenuon trom \lr DIBernardo 
a> he C< r!Tiplered h1 ( '"' ernment prOJect 
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RIGHT: \f . Sherwood helped a .S. 1!1 tor) tudent 
under rand th{· d1fferent branche of government. 



BOV : . ophomor~ Doug \rnold partiCipated tn tht• P \(. program m 
order to tmprO\ e ht ourall strength. 

A BO E: Seruor \rmand Deka er dtd ht \\arm up bdon: 
pin steal edut·auon cia . 

B LOW: '-,u11or Lrnd '-'} (,rrod ha tun plapng ptckk 1>.~11. 

Let's Get Physical 

The students at \Ia~ field I Iigh chool had many 
opportunities to imprO\e their physical and mental health 
throughout the school year. The rigorous and well
deYeloped health and physical education programs allowed 
students to work to their greatest potential, whether through 
running track, pumping iron or simply enhancing their 
knowledge of health in general. 

In health class, students learned how to cope with 
stress, how to better relationships with family and friends 
and how to exercise and eat \vell. In addition, they learned 
important facts and skills that could assist them mall aspects 
of life. These skills included a basic CPR course that helped 
prepare students for an emergenc~ at an: time. tudents 
also learned the importance of making good decisions 
through Yideos and real life examples. 

For \Ia: field High chool students, health 
education went be)ond the classroom. In physical 
education, students played sports such as badminton, 
swimming, track, basketball, soccer,' olleyball and softball. 
I·or sports enthusiasts and varsity athletes, different classes, 
such as Plyometrics and onditioning, were offered to help 
them work to their peak physical condition. In addition, 
\ erobics was offered as an alternatiYe gym class for any 

girls wishing to participate. 
The health program at :\Ia) field High chool wa 

a rigorous one that offered students many opportunities. 
1\ lthough the packets m health class seemed long at times 
and the laps around the track grew wearisome, m the end 
the students emerged with a greater understanding of the 
importance of health in their lives. 

Kirsry :-.lc amara 

ABOVE: \erobrcs \\as a !(TCat alremaove tor gtrls who were looking for . orne dung 

driierent 
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In our spare • tttne • • • 
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ABOVE: \1r \\are mstructe<.l Junior B1lly !"l'>enboum on the correct u'>e of 
m<.lustnal eqUipment. 

ABOVE: '>ophomore \1an<.ly Impulhtt1 measured the correct amount of 'ugar for her 

cook1e reupe 

In addition to \\or king a rigorous or 
curriculum at Mayfield High hool, tudents xpand d 
th ir minds and experimented with differ nt types of 
clas eb through the many academi el ctive offer d 
during the 2 3-2CXH h l year. Th electiv ranged 
from various s ien s to r ativ v riting pportuniti s 
and the fin artb. tudentb appreciated thi deviation 
from the r gular curriculum and work d hard to find 
th ir fort s in the ele tiv s offer d. 

Th elective appealed to tudent of all 
interests. Tho who lov d · ien k astron my or 
z ology. Th very enthu ia ti zoology t a h r, Mr. 
Ward, rated "The diver ity of life on thi planet is 
a'itoni bing; thu w mu t study it!" hef ry wa 
another clas mo t ni r looked forward to during 
their time in high chool. Ch f ry h lp d teach th 
pro pectiv hef many cooking techniques and 
introduc n 'W ideas for creating original and appetizing 
meal . ''I'm into learning life kills \Vhi h everyon 
can u e," omm nted hefery teacher Mr . ulzer. 
Drama was al o a favorite elective among all th 
Mayfield Player . tud nt learn d and pra ticed 
different typ of drama including comedy, tragedy 
and musicals while enhancing their ba ic th atrical 
skill . 

All th tudentb at 1ayfield High ch l were 
able to fmd l ctive to suit their unique per. naliti ·. 
The dedicat d staff mad th la e · appealing and 
this encouraged the tudents t continue to pursue their 
intere tb. El tive add d to the basic cor curriculum 
and helped the tudenl'i r main ex ited throughout th 
year. 

Kir ry Me Tamara 
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Exploring Careers 

\\ Ith compemwn in the workplace increasing and 
unemployment rates high, techmcal knowledge and skills were 
more important than eYer. \\ hile \lay field I Iigh chool offered 
. tudents man~ opportunioes \\1thm the clas rooms, upperclassmen 
were giYen the option of joining one of the many h eel TE 
program. in the system. L nlike man~ schools in the area, \fa\ field 
had eighteen strong TE C program including osmetology, 
\fedical Technology, Early Childhood Education, and 
Horticulture. These programs not on!; ga,·e tudents a chance to 

explore different a peers of ,·arious career , but also allowed 
:tudent · to possibly determine what fields the; would explore 
after high school. tudents who participated 10 the I:. ·eel TE 
program: cononuall) expre. sed their enthu Iasm about their 
experiences. o. metology student, enior Je. sica \fills rated, 
"\\.e're not magicians, we're beauticians!" in regards to the 

osmerology program. 
The 200-t Excel TECC programs consisted of over 20 

. tudents. Throughout the year, these students n t only gained a 
b tter understanding of their selected career field, but many al o 
obtamed a better chool to work transition. tudents who 
paruCJpated in this program definitely had more opportumoe 
than eYer before. 

Hailee Dorflinger and Lisa Liao 
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Stepping into the Spotlight 

It \\ .ls .. lmazing to see how lurd 
work and d 'dt .. Ilion m bring .. 1 pnxlucllon 
and people together as one " teps Into the 
potlight." It was exciting to fc>elthe electricity 

ot people intera ting with one another on 
Mayfield\ rage. The ?\byfield music and 
drama d partment'> brought the perlonner'> 
magiC to light. 

TI1e 2 1 musical began \'v ith d.u siC'Al 
musi ft.ltering through the auditorium. and 
\ve \\ atcht.."C.. an old story unfold. Rumors had 
it that liver (played by sophomore nne 

tarkt) roamed the school hall\\ays and he 
ended up on the Mayfield stage telling the 
.ludien 'of hi'> hard and poverty '>triken life. 
ophomore Kylene Bandelm\ said, "The 
tory <.lppealed to people of all ag 'S Jnd is a 

tim •less cia. sic." 
TI1e drama department put on two 

petformance during the 2003-200 1 '>Chool. 
TI1e t~11l play "TI1e Final Trial of Richard III" 
had the audience playing an active role in the 
prc.xluction. Ea h night the audience would 
decide the fate of the main character by 
determining the outcome of the trial. The 
'>pnng play, "You Can't Take \X<ith You," was 

111 xly inmh·ing the typical American f~unily. 
phomore 1-wtie \\el)Cr, ·who played Penny 

st..necl, "TI1e audience really respond 'd to the 
<;tory and I thought by the laughter they were 
very entertained." First year director . .\h. 

~torland quoted Thom.ls Kelly, "Theater 
creates an .Hmosphere in \\ luch any 1hing is 
po. sible." he continued by stating, " othing 
could me more true about any of the 
perfonning atb, \\hi ·h is \'v hy we love it and 
why Iayfield tudents \\ere ·o unfailingly 
devoted to it." 

111e i\1ayt1dd Showchoir, orchestra 
and ere\" continued tow· \\ their audiences 
'>'>ith a mu~ ical ttibute to the legenda.ry !'.li hael 
Jackson. Dazzling costumes and stage 
presence kept auc.lten es totally entranced. 
Even the rew, with their gothic dres , was 
most entertaining ... thanks Dave! When a.sk<...>cl 
to summarize the 2003-2001 , howchoir year, 
1\.lr. Glo ·ser said, "although at times"' e had 
more drama off the stage than on it, the 
students .llway'> cam ' together during the 
perlommn es. 

Music also found its way onto the 
football field as the Pride of Mayfield 
mar bing band along \\ ith the flags and 
catettes continued to entertain during halftime. 
In addition to the halftime shows, Mayfield 
held a \ ery '>uccesstul band ba ·h \'v hich 
fea.tured the areas m st talented high - hool 
marching bands. i\1ayfidd Concert and Jazz 
Bands continued to win award.'> for 
outstanding performance throughout 
northeast Ohio. 

\1ayfield I Iigh )chool performing 
artist'> were some of the best in the area and 
prO\ ided much entertainment to the 
community. 

Courtney Kohn 



Hal 1bzg talent is a gift, knOLDing u 1hattodo with it creates dmams. 
Prrxtice rrzah:sfX!ifect, m zd u oli,11zg tcgetheras a team. 

one' individualismuillshbzethrough, asu:etd.:oe . . . 
'A TEP !1\v THE POTLIGHT " 
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A 
Paws 

• 
1 n 

Eternity 

\Vhat 
was d1e 

\ erdi t in the 
fall play, "The 
Final Trial of 

Richard III?" rnlike 
previous meatrical 

perfonnances on me 1ayfield 
stage, audience member<; were fully involved as they 

decided, each night, whemer to sent en e Richard III, played by ick Tromv, to eternal 
condemnation or to clear his name from me accused crimes. et in eternity after 

the death of Richard on Bos\vonh Field, the play was a coumoom dmma 
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in which Judge Time, played by Steven Grilley, presid d. To defend 
his name, Richard had his fast talking attorney, Charity, played 

b} Katelyn mith. I ler task \vas to prove that Richard 
\vas not d1e blacke t king in English hi tory. 

However, that task proved to be very difficult 
against the prose ution team of History, played 

by Erin chwanz and Rumor, played by Christyna 
enovese. The trial r.1n through witne es su h as 

hakespeare and Richard' wife. The obj t of the 
play wa to pr sent evidence to th audience, who 

erved a the jury and \Vould ultimately 
decide me end of the play. 

KriMdn 
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Hold That Pose! 

ABOVE: c emor Brandon Kohn and )Untor Oamelk . 11l pnformed 
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number 

Shining 

for a 

BOVE: Jumor Ryan DICk' pnlormance 
e e ,tl a a crowd plea er 

Stars 

ABOVE: Jumor \!allor: llorq ho\\ ed her 1llv 
dance mo e after a pertormance 

s~ owed off rhe1r ho\\ cho1r apparel. 



ABOV : _lur11or )<: tea hnne\, 1\rad Srader, Brman} Sealt and senwr Rachel (;nile} 
rook a break .ttta performmg at the \lavtield Sholl. ( hem k mal. 

!leans were racing, lights were beaming, and all around the 
stage pure energ; radiated out in the form of song and dance. l•or 
1\fa\ fieltl I ligh chool's how Choir, The Ltmited Edition, music 
and dance were not stmply arnstic expresswns, but also prO\ tded a 
way to fulfill their dreams through performing. how Choir was a 
group of dancers, singers, and artists. They were the voices of not 
only song, but also of inspiration and determmation. 

\lany nights the Limited Ldition took the stage and 
energized the entire auditonum. When the} went to Cmcinnati to 
compete, their determination was e\ ident and they held their heads 
htgh. The Limited Edition members put their hearts into the music 
and made the audience feel the energy which emanated through the 

room. 
\!though the} did not win first place, how Choir members 

kept their spirits high and stayed true to their ambition of reaching 
people with their music. The Limited Ldmon returned to school 
with deterrmned minds and they continued to work as hard as they 
could. The) shO\ved the true meaning of success by not allowing 
obstacles to stand in their way. 

Being a tight knit group, the Limited Edition also dealt with 
the pressures of friendships and relationships while maintaining a 
strong sense of unity on and off stage. The performers of Limited 
Edmon stayed strong as they worked together and refused to let 
ad\ ersity stand in the way of either thetr friendships or the how 
Chmr as a whole. 

The how Choir members spent man: long nights practicing 
and perforrmng. \lore often than not, practices went on for many 
long hours which were dew>ted to perfecting techmque and tuning 
their voices. Despite the hours of hard work, how Choir members 
dtd not complain. They understood that in the end, the work was 
worth it because the) had the opportunity to do what they 10\ ed 
every night. They were willing to sacrifice to make their dreams 
come true. The performers of the Limited Edition de\·oted not 
only their bodies and voiCes to the how Ch01r, but also their hearts. 

Courtney Kohn 

BOVE: , en10r . ummn \tm entc:rtatned 
tdte nee dunng her tngm' career 

ABOV : Sentor Enn Barnes and JUntor Oamelk . til 
celebrated another ucce stu! performance. 
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A Night of Allpaws" 
Thi: ,dnter, students found the to beat and torture OliYer before deciding it 

Mayfield stage transformed into 19'h century best to sell htm off as a child sen·ant to the 
London a: the curtain rose on the 2004 musical impatient owerbern s. Oher manages to 
0/uv:', the theatrical adaptation of the Charles escape Into the heart of the city, where he is 
Dicken classic about a young I~nglish orphan befnended by the -\rtful Dodger (junior 
named Oliver Twist. The production provides Dame lie ills), who im ires Oli' er to sttck with 
a heartbreaking historical account of life for hun and "consider [hts] elf at home". Dodger 
the pea: ant clas: of I OO's F ngland, while rakes Oln er under hts wing and mtroduces 
tellmganmele:staleofhopearrudstunbearable him to 1 agin (senwr \la.· Koknar), a 
strife and belienng in lm·e against all odds. kindhearted old man who takes in orphaned 

The show opens tn a London boys and teaches them to pick pockets for a 
workhou. e for ) oung orphaned boys, where living. In Fagin's world we meet anc) (senior 
we meet innocent and prorrusmg young Oh,·er I ~rin Barnes), a ,.i,·acwus but lonely young 
'sophomore Anne \1arkt bold!~ breaking the woman, and her abusi' e boyfriend, the 
rules, daring to ask the OYerwhelmed beadle murderous criminal Bill ) kes (senior ick 
of the institution, l\lr. Bumble (senior te,·e Trouw). Out on his first attempt to pick a 
.hazara , and the shrewish \\ 1dow Corne~ pocket, Oliver is caught in the act and whisked 

(senior Rachael G nlley , for more food. a\\ a\ to court b~ \lr. Brownlow Gunior Ryan 
Agha ·t, ~lr. Bumble and :\lrs. Corney threaten D1ek 1. 1\ great ad\ enture ensues, and at the 

BOVE: ophomort K, kne Handdm' and \ldamt 'I u ko ang 
rhetr ht:arr' , Jt. heart>. 

BOVE: . cmor Damcllc Stl! howcd ophomore 
\nne \!arkr around London. 
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ABOV : Scmor \lax Koknar sho\!.ed \nne 
\!arkt how thtng · worked tn ht> home 

end of this equally fun and heart wrenching 
story, filled with eYerythtng from uncondinonal 
loYe and awe-inspinng hope to shocking deceit 
and Yillainous murder, we discm·er that Mr. 
Brownlow is in fact Oliver's biological 
grandfather, and presumabl~ both liYe happily 
e,·er after! 

The talented cast of 0/tm:' displayed 
their brilliance through demanding acting 
scenes, musical numbers, and dance. 
Congratulations on a superb weekend of 
performances to all in\'C>h ed. The impressh·e 
production \Vlll be challenging to top with next 
year's show! 

Erin Barnes and Kylene Bandelow 

ABOVE: • tnwr !"rtn Barne con rant!~ 
qu rrcled \!.tth emor tck Trou\!. 's character. 



cam t out ot human. anJ para,ok 
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D~anna ( arion~ ~ntena1n~d tan \ oun 

''"' old 1 th~ \Ia) fidd \\ 1ldcat 

"I r \\a tncrnllble ro sec "The Pmle of \Ia} held" 
marchtng down ~!am. rreer ar Disney \\'orld. In my ten 
years at \la ·field, It was without a doubr the tinl·st 
marchtng and playing our marchin • band has n er created. 
The cnthustam from rhc band students \\as am. zing and 
rhe audience'' as extremely supporrin· and c ·cned a hour 
our group. I am o proud of our students, rhetr pertomancc 
a \\ell ,1 thetr cooperatton on rhe tnp hcl\\ ho\\ 
important "Pnde" ts to our famtl} of band srudenrs." 

:\lr, Sanford 

LE FT: ( tnd) I hnkle and :\lmam1 I ukamacht cnJoy~d 
tl ~ da) 111 Honda. 
B • LOW: \I though nred, tlu 

~-:-:'.i!i'll!'iil~~~IPII 

BOVE: Junior J~nn Short lmed to march ro 
ht be r >I a dt ltrtnt drurnma. 

BELOW· h~>hnun \latt ShJ)Ior hm\ed otf lu uper 



Pavvs at the Rhyth111 
The 1\la\ field I ligh ~chool marching 

band seems to be getting [)lgger and better 
e\ er) year. For over a decade the marching 
band continued to be the pride of ~la) tield. 
· nder the direction of \lr. anford, and 

assistant dtrectors Mr. Palermo, .\1r. Turk and 
.\[r. Brookhearr, the members continued to 
march through sun, ratn, sleet and sometimes 
snO\\~ \!ways upbeat and always entertaing. 

The band started and ended their 
season in the sun. Band camp in \ugust ofticiall) 
kicked off the season. \!though camp was 
hard work, members still found time to haYe 
fun. The band participated in a variet) of 
summer parades tn the surrounding 
communities. The band also played at every 
football game, traveling all across northeast 
Ohio. The fall program included selections 
from the musical group Chicago. The band's 
rendition of'\ aturday in the Park" and "Does 

E. I umor 1-.:nstt•n Sant·rkc and \manda I avlor 
tor a pteture lwfon· the ( olumhu Da\ paratk 

anyone knmv what time tt really is?" became 
fan favorites. The annual I lallmwen show, 
which was also the last football game, featured 
-;ongs such as "Thriller" and "I•rankcnstein." 
"\\hat a great \\a) to end the season." senior 
band prestdent Dan Gans satd. "I ha' e had a 
blast bemg part of such a well respected and 
talented marchmg band." 
:\la) field also hosted a band bash featuring The 
College of \\ooster's marching band as well 
as many of the top area high school bands. "It 
was wonderful e\·ening, the music was fantastic 
and it was great watching such talented kids," 
satd \ls. ( ,asbarrino who attended the e\"(:nt. 

\s an addition to the band program, 
~lr. anford and Mr. Palermo conducted the 
Jazz Bands I and II. Both tncluded the most 
talented members of the Pride of ..\layfield. 
\long with performing at chartty e\·ents, the 

groups tra\ elled throughout Ohto and out of 

BOVE: . nuor Deanna ( arlone got out ot 
lll·r \\tide r co tumt to po e \\1th hn ta\ ontc: 
Dt nc:\ chara ll"f, Donald Duck 

state to participate in a variety of competitions. 
"Dunng past ten years, the Jazz bands ha\ e 
\von more awards then any other competitive 
mu ical program at ~la) field," stated .\[r. 
~an ford . 

\s their time together dre\\ near Its 
end, the band had its final show at Dtsne) 
\\'orld in Orlando, Horida. h>r the scnwrs, it 
was an experience the) \Yill never forget and 
for the underclassmen, it was one that they 
chenshed as the continued to be a part of the 
Pride of .\layfield. 

Lindse) (,trod and \ngcla (,regorc 

LEFT: \lr. l'akrmo, \lr. '-lant rd, 
\lr. 'J urk nnd \lr Br< o.haf' roo k 

m both tht• 1 ht and ound ot 
Dt,IH \\ o rld . 

p r rr 1tl tormatton . 
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or m!O one of thetr man) 
dunn~ t e half urn~ ho~~o. 
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~ er routu e 

field e,·en dunn rainr games. 

ABOVE: \!way wgethcr, )Untor Laurel 
(,am and Stephame Gan took ume away 
from their respecm·e group to po e for a 
ptcture. 



Steppin in Titne 
The 2003 2004 Hag and Catette 

season can be de cribed as nothing short of 
incredible. 

The sea. on began at tryouts l\larch 
2003. The auditions introduced eight new 
members; giYing the flag corps and catette 
the largest number of participants in i\Iayfield 
history, totaling thirty-two girls. 

The real work began during the 
summer. The girls performed in the 4 of 
Jul) parade and the Mayfield Heights Home 
Days parade. In addition, one week of their 
ummer was spent in band camp. \femorie 

and friend hip were made almost as often as 
the numerous flag to head and boot to head 
ln)Uries. uch! 

To keep their performance flawless, 
additional practices were necessary. Band 
camp was replaced with after school practices 
and \\ednesday night rehearsals. 

Once the school year began, the 
catette and flags performed in rain or shine 
... or now at the Friday night football game . 
They not onlj performed during the half-time 
show, but before, during and after the game 
a. well; making ure to keep the audtence 
entertained. 

Like other athletes, the girls also ate. 
The) ate before the games at their weekly 
dinners, after the game at whereYer place was 

still open, but net•er during the game because 
the girls just got brand new uniforms! Their 
one sleeYed, parkled dresses and their knee
htgh go -go boots enhanced their spectacular 
routines. 

1\ fter the football season, the two 
corps rook their show on the road. In 

O\ ember 2003, the gtrls traYeled with the 
band to perform at Dtsne\ \\odd's l\Iam treet 
Parade in the \Iagtc Kmgdom. 

one of the e performances could 
haYe been po sible without the leadership of 
adYisor, Irs. Violante, and the creati\ it) of 
flag corps captain , Justine Duchon and Tina 
DiTomaso, and catette cap tams, Kristi Tritt and 
\ndrea I lalco. The captams worked hard to 

make up interesting and original routine . 
In l\farch 2004, the Pride of \Iayfield 

welcomed it newe t member, Irs. \ 10lante's 
son, Jude Gabriel Violante. 

The succes of the flag corp and 
catettes wa collaborati\·e. The combined 
effort of all of the girls and Mrs. Violante 
helped to make the 2003-2004 season both 
entertaining and enjoyable. 

Laurel Gan , tephanie Gans 
and Lmdse~ Gtrod 

• 

ABOVE: Seruor· \largo ash and ,·eclana 'lurman 
enJoved the Homecom1n~ bonfire 

ABOVE: : mor · Jen C1gzewsk.t, Karen Colhn., Lmd. c\' G1rod, \lly 
en o ed the ... arm wcarh r m 'unn · I•londa dunng thea band tnp. 

Flags and Catettes 9 5 
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Christyna 
Genovese as 

Alice 



TheShovv 
Must Go On 

The Sycamore family 's 
eccentnc \\ays in the spring play 

·'You Can't Take It \Vith You" revolved 
around doing things they enjoyed t the 

time it was consider d era?}, but man} mor ~ 
events would occur to further this conclusion. 

Each night the cast did a great job with their 
perfonnanc s and in their ability to make the audien s 

laugh. Furthermore the cast and crew came together, 
along with director Ms. 1orland and assistant director 
Mr. Paxton, to put on a wonderfuL witt} production. 
R cogni7ed for their last perfom1ance wer" s niors \lax 
l\.okn,1r, ick Trou\\, Katel}n '>mith, Tiffan} Payner (also 
known as Peach), and Pat hnan·enberger. mor Katelyn 
~mith said, "I definitely learn d a lot, not onl} alx>ut acting 
but about my elf as well ... 

Aft r an intense year of drama and learning. the 
ast. crew and directors <;uccessfully produ ed "You 
an't Take It \X'ith You." We thank ,Yls. \!orland and 
1r. Paxton for accepting all comments and 
que tions and for d1e good times on the 1a} tleld 

c;;tage. 

lichelle Bloom 
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A Night Among the Stars 
.. \Vhat good b sining alone in your room, come hear the 

mu ic play, life is a a baret old hum, come to the Cabaret. .. The 
lyric to the s ng from the famous Broad\\ .. 1} shm\ .. abaret" said 
it all and \Yhat a night it wa f r the Mayfield I Iigh hool Choral 
Mu 'i Department. Parents, tea hers, studenl'> friend'i and family 
alike, all came tog ther for a night of musi al entertainment and 
refre lunents - g unnet de s ~rts! 

~tin an intin1ate, C"Jbaret-typc, nightclub atmosphere, the 
v ry talented tudents perfi rmed ngs f the pre - nt-day t y ter
year including punk k pop, oldi ,sand Broadway. TI1e selecti ns 
were varied and included the Limited Edition hO\"\ Choir Band, 
under the directi n f David \aughn, perfom1ing the opening pre
hmv entertainment ·uperbly. lemoriec., of Frank, in~ltra, Karen 

Carpenter, The tarring Line, the best of Broadway and movie 
lections cro ed the -rage, along with spe ialty: numbers ne~ to 

the ears. TI1e melodies played upon our n1inds and our hearts, as 
~e watched the perfom1an es. 

lot of hard work and dedi arion brought together thi 
talented group for an e;..tremely ·u ce- ful evening. TI1anks to the 
dedicated teachers and parents, this Cabaret ight wa..c:; ne we will 
alway remember. 

ourtney Kohn 
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ABOVE: '-,tephanie Band '1<)\\ , Kelly '-,h.ields,Je•;sica !vlorgen.stem, Mallory 
Horejs and Erin Fredri ·kson 



No Time to Stop 
Th r wa no better way to p nd th 

2003-2 04 ch ol year than by joining a club. 
tud nts w r mo~ involved than r th y 

parti ipat d in club project outing and 
cotnmunity rvice. Ev ry club add d their 
own twi t to g tting tud n involv d. With 

many different choice anyon could fmd a 
pla th y t lt comfortabl and b in ol d, 
expr ing th ir chool pride. 

Prid put on th ir yearly dinn r ith a 
Middle Ea tern theme mixing culture with 

rumptiou food. The e ent proved 
nt rtaining and filling. M anwhile Art Club 

took on th project of painting the pillar in 
th upp r 10-12 ide with th m from 
different era . Peace Core held two extrem ly 
pr uctiv blood drive a th y got th whol 

h 1 involved in a good cau e. FBLA took a 
trip to Columbu to the tat L ader hip 
Com renee and turned out more than one frrst 
place fini her in the meeting even . All the 
lub had chance to participate in th 

Homecoming parade and Harve t for Hunger 
carni al ke ping chool unity. Over th 
ummer th American Cancer oci ty and 

Mayfi ld pon ored the Relay for L~ v nt 
which help d rai e funds for the fight again t 
can r. 

Mayfi ld High chool tud nt 
tr ngth n their education out id the 

cla - ro m by nhancing and nriching th ir 
liv with the many club Mayfield had to offer. 
Thi a tim w 11 pent. 

KriMdn 
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Pavvs and Help 
tudent .ounCll conttnued to be an organization of leadersh1p that promoted school spirit and 

commumry inYoh-ement. tudent Council members were put to work as soon as the year began. The 
members held an annual summer car wash to raise mone) necessary to fund the upcoming school eYents. 

They kicked off the 2003 2004 school year with Cnited \\ay Dri\e fundraiser. \\'ith the cooperation 
of the entire student bod), \fa: field Iligh chool was able to present mted \\a) with a check for 10,000. 

tudent Council then mO\ ed their energies to the I Iomecoming weekend. The theme was Cit) 1ghts. 
~rom parade preparation and organization to the late night decorating session in the wood gym, the weekend 
wa certainly memorable. \\nile the first quarter came to an end, the club prepared for the \dopt-a-I•amily 
project. Each class selected a needy family and helped them ha,·e a happ) holida: season. The senior class 
showed leadership by raising approximate)) 1 ,200, while the jumor's rat sed 800, the sophomores came up 
\Vith 600, and the fre ·hman received 500 in donations. A.fter the holida) seas n passed, tudent Counctl 
began with the HarYest for Hunger dri,·e. Thi included the popular ,-olleyball tournament. The tournament 
raised 250. The Han·est for Hunger carnival closed the weekend giving the communi() a chance to donate 
to the effort. 

tudent ouncil sa1d goodbye to the adviser of Mr. Legan and the tudent Council Officers, President 
Brighr:· ullivan, Vice Pre ident ~Iatthew Fadel, Treasurer \my Rosengard and ecretary Julia amorezo,·. 

\fatthew and John bdel 

Fir t Row: 1att Fadel, Bright;· ullivan, Amy Rosengard, Julia amorezov. 
Second Row: M. herpakov, 1. ullivan, P. amorezov, . Hug, 1. fann, T. DeJohn, 1. Young, 
K Zei er, L. Liao. 

Third Row: . rant, M. Divincenzo, C. Decapite, P. Lammers, K. Jerome, L. Gan , . an , 
~1. Welsh, D. ill , . Hu, G. Tomaro. 

Fourth Row: . Mchugh, . Maher,]. Grabfelder,]. Ranells, L. amoto, K. Geo ano, . Wetzel, 
P. Klinko z, L. 1r d, K. mella, ]. chmitt, D. Occhionero. 
Fifth Row: A. Kramer, K. Hughes,]. emeth, A. William , . Bandelow, . Barnoff,]. Biro, L. Kadish, 
L. Ko mor ky, ]. Rini, T. Phillip , B. 1arkt. 
Sixth Row: B. Pumphrey, B. ullivan, L. oley, B. wan on, ]. Welle, 1. Verdi,]. Verdi, 1. chiemann, 
L. Lamchahab, E. Ro engard, . Kerr. 



Secretary 
J uha amorezov 

Vice President 
fatthew I •a del 

Kaue Comella, i\f.lcheal \'irdi, Bill farkt, Joe atulo, Jimmy 
\' 1rd1, fells sa i\fann 

Presley Lammers, Gabby Tomaro, Brian ullivan, 
Chrissy De apite, Christina Wetzel 

Trea urer 
m) Rosengard 

Pre ident 
Bright) ulhvan 

Laurel Gam., teph 1ans, Kaq Zeiser, .\irelle \\'illiams, 

Jenny Biro, Anne Hu 

Lauren Foley, nnalise Kramer, folly ullivan, 
1att haylor, heridan Hug, 1asha herpakov 
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A Time for Generosity 

ABOVE: After a week of loud whistle'>, the tl11rd place referees are all smiles. 
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It seemed as if I Ialloween had arrived a 
month early as the senior~, dressed up to colhx1 mone} 
for the <mnuall nited Way driv '. It \\..lS a banner year 
for Mayfield students, who rais 'd over 10,000, the 
mo t money collected in uyahoga county. 

For ne w<...>ek, groups of seniors went around 
the school, .tsking for donatiom in .tn effo11to help 
others. TI1e '>ttKlents .tt Mayfield rose to the cx:ca'>ion. 
raising well over 10. . Eve1y group contributed and 
made thi'> ampaign a fun and exciting one. Groups 
came up"" ith creative ·ways to raise mone} . 111e tlr'>t 
pia e sports enthusiasL'> held several raffles. 

\X!h 'n asked to describe ho'\\ '>he felt about 
the campaign this year, ]es Revello, of the Greek 
Godde ses said, "It '\\as a fun experience and I enjoyed 
r.tbing mon '} for a gcxx.l came." 

s the ""inning group was announced and 
th '\\inter '>ports enthusiasts, along with their 
nowboarcb, ran tnumphantly through tl1e ~rym, it was 

easy to '>ee "'" hy 1rs . zikray said, "The energy and 
enthusiasm of the kicb this year was contagious." And 
it truly was. ~ ho could possibly forget the celebrity 
twins hilarious antics or tl1e snowlxxml 'rs daily raffles? 
From Greek goddesses, to mullets, to refs, this years' 

nited Way was extremely both successful and 
entertaining. \Xe C".tn only hope tl1:.1t tl1e next generations 

f seniors can continue tl1is woncl 'rful event of giving. 

Colleen 1cl I ugh and K.lli , Kr.tska 

ABOVE: The fourth place lan .. h (,ra., gorl<. were ext 1tetlto be part of the l nlletl 
Way campaign. 
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ni r 
R 'I 1, R (,nile , S (,ro man, D. Rho 

ROW: I Dthore, I I !oma, K \!c am~ra, 

\ I 1'1 \! a I \. Hnkman, . \lahn, I \ nktn 
• CO D R W: Ltu, \. Shumuhn k), 

[) ()cchwnt·ro R (hun, K. \ll'lkn, I <>I on, 
B. Sui! I\ .tn, I-.. I ntt, J. (;rabtddcr, J. R.tndl , K. ( olhn 
THJ RO ROW: . Slmman, K . I I u •lws, I . !\arne , 
<. 1-..ent, J ( 1 e\\ skt, I' Khnko z, \ . I !ako, \I \!ulhn, 
( S lm k1, B \hrkt, I Phdhp , I' I tou 
FOl RTII ROW: I . \!ohwns, B. \\oltt, \! I pp!Ch, 
I' ( tr on, .J '\ teder. J. (,ro.7 ek, \. Smnh, (. lfaukm, 
I . l·arl>tr, \ Rc engard, \(. Koknar 
Fl FTH RO : I' Ddlaz, , . Pelln, . 'I rouw, 

rrcnhn tr, \I. \!atz, R. I apn.tn, J \\elk, 
\(. \ crdl, I \ erd1, 1': . \\ozniCkl, R P.tdl\al 

Junior 

I . \(aurer .•. Kkw orgt·, K \hnor, 
I (, per, \( \!arko, H. Dorfhngcr, \[ l l') nman, 
Hu. 
[.., 

: 0.,, Shoben. \ \!elaku, [) . til • 
\ .mow, \ !'terce. S Cohen. B Sc hn hrman. 

\lor>etbtem. \ O'Keefe. C. Ohc. \(. \\d h, K. (,upta 
P Perk! • \I 'I ounv;, 1':. Zeher 
THIRD ROW: /.Immerman. S. (,ans, L. (;an • 
\( Bloom, l ewman, (• I hnr. R Rudnl! kara. 
s Bantklow. \l llorq . R. Sanrora. J. s.unorl'Zm, 

: J Pon11k, K. l·edak. K. , ~rrerlee. 
B. Srader, \ \\II on. J emerh. K Shtdd • \( !'terce 
I. Yak thm tch. \I Jankow kt, J. Berne. \I \anorak 
FIFTH ROW: \. R:l\'1, B (,old 1<'\11. \I 1\arne. 
\!. Schtem.tnn, B. Swanson, L. I amch.tluh. S. Sandler, 
S. Barnoif, I. Brcl\\n, J Btro, S l..qec. \. Kerr, I. 
\lateJka 

I 'lu 

Olympiad 

!luang. J. \!til , K. (oupra. \. Bnkman 
\(. i'a h. L. Ddlaz, \ . llu, K \\'eber, 

Yakubmtch, I'. (,a per ... Zunmnman, 

ffair Club 
: n Rho, I' O.,chnarrenhnger. J ( I /e\\ kt. 

E 0 D ROW: \. Khan. Y. llarn • \ . Bnkman, 

• C..\\\ Oar. J. ~ amon:ZO\, 
K (,,.pta I 1-..olomtn kv. \ Ltn, K \\d>n, 1'. Dcbaz 
FO RTH RO : \ . Kachka, \ I.ectqeu k1. I . De Baz, 

hd k. \I. \anorak, C Ohc. s. Z1mmerrnan, 

W: B. \\olfe. I 'I akubo\lch, I. Bankm 
Ro en,.ard. \I Schtemann, D. I r\\ tn, , . Pelt·\, T 



Little/Bi "b 
FIR T ROW: \I Junga. lh Kolomm k). P Perkrs, 

Ro . \ \ldaku, K. Zer er, J :\Ia rrohuono, B. , rpo 

CO 0 ROW: I . Rob). 1 ~. l•lrnr, J Ker~. ). Delr ro, 
J hn.ne , f... . \lc amara. S. ( ohen, R. S<ltltora 
TH IRD ROW: \1. llorq • B. Le\l.r. K. c.upra. K. 
Lrn. I Drhore, \ Ko JUkhm~l. ( '· Coreno, J. Johns, 
\ \\ ermer. \ Ro . y 

FOL RT H ROW: D. Srracu a. S. Bandelo\1. , I. !hold, 
( () I< S. (, ro n an, \I \ andrak. ). Ranell , I • 

!1101 • \ (,rc/(orc, D rll 
FIFTH ROW: \ . Kerr, \ , Knotek, 1\: .• merlee, 
\ . Ro •1n, I Harne , :\1. Harne , \. ( alene h. \ . 

()'1-..eefc, H. Laurre. J. Tam 
1 T H ROW: J. Brro, Z. Brown, H. Jone, D. 

Rur,l(ltrl, \ Ra r, S. /a)eC, J. \\'elle, \I. Schremann, \I 
Johnson, D. Rho, S. Barnoft, L. \larqka 

Cat' Cabinet 
FIR T ROW: \I lomaro, \ Shumuhn k\, J Ranclls, 

J (,rabfelder, \lahcr. C. \ldlu h. T. Dejohn, 
D. Oklander 

CO D RO : J Revello, f..:. Sankm rc. :\I 
\\arh>l k, H. Pumphre). ( . Olre, \1 \\'d,h, l. 
Rmcnberg, f... \ rrolo. "I l'homa . \1 \bdelmalak 
THIRD ROW: ( Clme, \ ShiT!. S. Bandelow, 
I Rob1, \ \\'rlhams, \ " O'Keefe, f... Jerome, K. 
\!eden, I· Drhore, Bunch 
FOL RT H ROW: ., . c.omrllton, 1'. Klrnko z, L. 
(,rod, \ l.c1nz1, \ Ra r, 1.. \\harron, 1.. !bold. 1 ~. 

Thoma , S. Bnne, \. aglc:. J. L'rbanek 
FIFTH ROW: r • aner. \ . )aro z. I humker, 
\[ \ ndrak, J Rrnr, K. Geo ann,\. \lakar)an, 
P l r mer . \ ( alnrch 

IXTH ROW: ZaJeC, J. Brro. l . \larqka. J \rko, 
I I .amchahab, \. \ asrnko. \ . Knmek, l . ulowskr, 
J... . anerlee 

Pride 
FIR T ROW: D. Oklander, l h l.rao, \. Kerr, 1•. Yu. 
\. Ra ·r, P Samorezm. . (,oldman 
ECO D ROW: f.... 'laylor, 1'. l'erkr . K. \!rnor, 

I' l ou, \. Lrn, \. \!daku, J. \Ia rrobuono, \ Riccardr 
THIRD ROW: \I \bdelmalak, J Samorezm. f.... Lm. 
I Ro enberg, \I \\'dsh, K. 1-cdak, \ . Khan, Salc:em 
FO u RTH ROW: S Cohen, \1 l e1!'erman, \1 Bloom, 
J I am, D Srlls, \. I lu, Z Bro\l.n, l. Y:tkuhm tch, 
1 .. l\:olomrnsk1 
FIFTH ROW: J.... \!eden, K. Gupta, \[. \'andrak, 
S. Shrrman, I I amchahab, •. (,rrbm. R. Padl\·al, 

\1 '>chremann, \I. llughe 

OFFICE R : \. Lrn, K. :\lc 'amara, \[. \ andrak, 
S. Barnoff 

FIR T ROW: \ . Brrkman, S. Hug, S. (,oldman, 
S. Saleem, \1. Fash, S. Huang, \ Rtecardr, \ ,\ldaku, 
). \Ia trobuono, f.... Zerser 
ECO 0 ROW: I Lm, lh :\laurcr, K. \lmor. 

I.e l(erman, \ ~>..ramer, J. :\larko, K. r u, '1. Panrn. 
(,. Rozman, K. :\lc erll. R. Lrou, 1' .• amorczm, 
\ (, •dfrcv 

THIRD ROW: I :\lazza. I.. Carone. I Rosenberg, 
J.... l n, I Drhore, '[ \\'htte, l 'lakubovrch. J. Samorezov, 
K. C,upra, ( . Olre, \I. \\ebh, D. Srll . (,, Cohen, 
R. \\erman 

FO RTH ROW: T·. Hargare, R. Rho, Y. Bryk.enkova, 
S. Chung, \ O'Keefe, .\. \X'rllrams, P. Klrnko. z. I (,rrod, 

\ . Kerr, S. \Iarke!, \1 HoreJs, I 1-lmt, P. l.rou 
FIFTH ROW: J. Schremann, \1 Shkaye1, C. Barrllc:, 

I h \latetka, S. Zatec, J Brro, Z . Brown, L. l.amchahab, J 
Pawlak, J \\ollaeger, D. \rnold, I• Yu, R. Sanrora 
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108 Clubs 

T n In titute 
FIR TROW: \enddand, J Palram, \I Jun •a, 
f.... \!eden, P Pcrk1s 

0 0 ROW: \1 Ln gcrman, I.. DeLong, J. D1llt, \[ 
Bloom, f.... \lmor, . 1\r.tdk 
THIRD R 'I : < Kenr, B. l.udw1g, K. Snurh, S (,auram, 
D. (,rccnt. f.... . I ltck 

rial 
Banddow, J \lorgcn run. K ( omelh 

ulhnn, \ Roscngard, P. Perk I , K. ' I a) lor 
0 0 ROW: \I. Jankow k1, S. Z1mmcrman, 

. ch1emann, J. \ trdl, J Dod on, \ . I lu, K Cupra 
THIRD R W: I Yakubm·1ch, ' 1. (,a per, \[. (rowe, 
\I Dejohn, \1 \ cnh, C.Ohe, K. hdak 

FIR T ROW: I Harne, \ llu, K. Juarez, T. Parner 
NO ROW: \1m , R. D1ck, K \ !eden, 

f.... Bcrr1o 
THIRD ROW: \. \X'11lson, B. \\heeler, \I. Speed, 

Hamilton, \. I lu 
!-... .\!eden, I.. L1n, K. Taylor, S. Huang, 

( Ohe 

THIRD ROW: Saro'-", \ !r Capello, \ , Knotek, 
h... Sm1rh, (,. \lasrragelo, \ I. Ptercc, \1. Topoh anska1·a 



Fir t Amendmrnt 
Fl R T ROW: n Buckhanon, B. DeC lemcnte, 
\ /ter nckt , H. ( .onulhon, I. I aac, :\I. l.t ygtrman 
ECO D RO : P Zadd. K. < omdla, J. Schmm. 

fl. (,nnun, \ \\tlh~m.-, Z. Flro\\n, 1- Zhou 
T HIRD R : \I. agal, \Xt e, . ·. l.iu, J. \'rteder 

Yearb o 
FIR T R W: I Rndlo. C. \lcllugh, D. 1-crrmo, 
I (,trod, K \!eden, ( Kohn, H . Dorfltn?;Cr 
E 0 D ROW: '-· Sarullo. \1. !·add, D. Ruwert, 

J. !-add, \ ( .rt ~ore, I \\ harton, K \lc, amara, 
K. Kr1 ka, I I 1ao 

T HIRD R W: \ Skalskv, \I. Bloom,\ . O'Keefe, 
\ . l..a\larca, \. ( .alevtch, K. Bandelo\\, J. Tomaro, 
I \latl'Jka. \1. Stallano 
FOL RT II R W: J. \ 'erdt, \Is. Ga barnno, \I \'erdt, 
D. \ erdt, J. "-1phn, IL . wanson, • ato\\ 

Yearbook ditru:.s 
FIR T R W: H Swan.on, D. l·erntto, \I. \'erdt, 
"- \ledc·n, ( Kohn 
ECO D ROW: I !.tao, \I. bdd, D. Ruwrn. 

K. \lc amara, J. Kaplan 
THIRD ROW: H Dorflmger, \'. O'Keefe, \ . l.a\larca. 
\ ( le\lch, I (.trod, atO\\, 1 .. :\lateJka 

Voic 
FIR T ROW: H. Dorflinger, \I Ptercc, K. \!eden, 
J. \\ teder, I' Schnarrenbergcr, F. \lac Donald 

E 0 D R W: . Chanro, \! lktzcl, \I. \lnander, 
. Sato\\ 

THIRD ROW: D. Carlson, Tra k, B. \\'olfe. J. I.JChnn, 
.. ( rr 

POL RTH R W: J \bt Youne., P DcBa7, 
\\1 e, B. Stader 

'Jrmm, 
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110 Clubs 

'>e•astos. G Chath•ell 
ECOND ROW: S. Carlton. J. Loser. K. Shu'>ter, 

D 'ilr:Kusa, A. P1erce 

1HIRD ROW: 1\. juarez. K. Lorentz, J Fab1en , B. Sipos, 
L (,irod, 1\. . Dav1s 

Trainers 
FIRST ROW: M Yusko, K . Vaolo, J Revello 

ECO D ROW: F Sullowske, G ,>,1a.,trangelo 

PeaceCo s 
FIRST ROW: [) Taraban, K. Davl.'>, G. Podkidkma, 
J Dlile 

ECOND ROW: A. P1erce, E. Roby, C '>tickle; 
1HIRD ROW: S. Bandelow , K. Ponomare•a. 
A. CalevKh, J ·emeth, K. ~1eden, D (,reene 
FOURTH ROW: "< Bakeman, 1\. Sulzer, K Fleck 

Chess Club 
FIRST ROW: D. Gnshm. B. Ding, V. Kits1s, A . Riter 

ECOND ROW: I Batikov, I. Lofgren, I. Bro<bkiy 



F.B.L.A 
OFFICERS: A Brikman , M. Sch1emann , j . Wil·der, 
M Jankowski '> . /unm •nnan, C. 11.1\\kln'> 

ECOND R W: I (,irod, K \\lison, J <;roszd; 
A I lako, r. . \kden 
THIRD ROW:.J Meden, K. ar1erkm\ .,k1 , s. Sandler, 
J "'>' .1, I. 'I akulX>\ ll h 

F.F.A. 
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Victory. 
hampion ar not made in gyms, champion 

ar mad from omething deep in id them: a de ire, a 
dream a Yi. ion. Th y hav to hav la t minute tamina, 
th y haY to b a littl fa t r, and th y have to have the 
kill and th will. Th will mu t be tronger then the 

skill.' Wh n d cribing th fayfield athl t , th word 
of Iuhammad li rang tru . Hard work. Dedicati n. 
D t rmination. The e word were lived by on the field 
and on th court of Iayfi ld High ch ol athl te . 

Th \vill to ucc d wa alway pr nt in both 
\~ictori and defeat . ~ ith th fearl attitud in th 
heart of the athlet , there was alway room for 
improvement until victory wa achi v d. Inten e 
practic and the vi rou w rk ethic allow d each 
athl te t t a per onal goal and be triumphant. With 

Iayfield' endle pride and pirit, the chool' name 
wa con tantly acknowledg d in ectional , di trict 
regional and tate comp tition . 

Bobby wanson 
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One Season at a Time 

David Occhionero 

: ~emor g\ mnasttc team members \manoa RiccarJt, 

I .muse~ (,troJ, hammeron Hughes anJjessica :\hils. 

: The 2003 mens soccer ream after ,,·inning the district tournament. 

ABOVE: I all sports trainers, seniors (,\\en ,\lastrangclo and 

Jcsstca ~tore~. 
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Gridiron Glory 
Before the start f the 2 3 [I tball sea.· n, many pe pie 

around the s hool and onununity 1 ked at the Wild at', roster 
and doubted the team could top Ia ·t eason' three wins. Thi 
gr up pron:d that heart and dedication could cany a team. What 
the te-Jm Ia ked in ize and su·ength, they made up for in tenacity 
and determination. The team wa · hungry and proud to prove 
their d ul ters wrong. 111e did exactly that. 

111e \X'ild ats op 'ned therr sea ·on at Byers Field vvith a 
Yeng 'an e against Valle} F rge. tellar defense and" uperstar" 
Jame Engli ·h, led the way in a 10-6 win. 111 following we k 
~ ill ughb uth can1e to town claiming Mayfield did n t know 
h '" to play power [I tball. After the Wildcats pound d them in 
a defensive tmggle, the Rebel· left town inging a different tune. 

ext, the ats beat Eastlake in a 1 p ided victory. 111e ats hut 
down the Ranger· four play in a row from inside the five-yard 
lin >, '" hid1 typified tl1is team's resili ncy. Over th n A1 seven weeks, 
the \\ ildcats sho ·ed fans the b nefits of teamwork. i tant 
Coa h B oth aid, '"Thi team wa · able to get everything they 

uld out f their ability. It' very fulfilling to your kids achie e 
the ways these guy did, and tl1 seni rs deserve most f the credit." 

Tean1 ch mistry was me key ingrecli nt in me Cats winning 
ea n. On and off the field the team wa , in the words of H ad 

h Pinto,.. ne big, happy family." 111 tean1 found a r n wed 
ense of togetherness, ''" hich was ev idem in the play of their 

defense, the offensive line, and the · ng they ang on me way to 

ABOVE The Wlld<..--at defense brought the hoU5e against Hudson. 
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the field. 111e Wild ats n1shing attack rJnked fourth in the <trea, 
and the defense allowed an averJge of only seven point<; in its '>L"\: 
wins. Every player conuibuted to the team'· impressive record of 

i..x wins and f< ur lo s. 
111e highlight of the season for the player'> and coaches 

wa beating the rival Kenston Bombers. A week earlier, the Cat<; 
lost a heartbreaking triple overtime game at 1 n, but the Wild .us 
boun ed backed with their most 1mpressive game of the season. 
Till wa a tme revenge game for the senior , who ne\ er beat 
Ken ton before this homecoming game. Matt iracusa mshed 
for more than 200 yards forth flft.h time, part of a career record 
even games over 200 m ·hing yards. After the fulfllling \ ictory, 

the seniors met for the last time at the SO-yard line, on their home 
field, and remembered the great times they had over the last four 
year-. All-WRC linebacker Matt Eakin said, "I tmly loved m} 
teanunate . I don't think I \Vill e\er find a group that means as 
much to me a this one." 

Fr m the flrst training can1p to the final nap, the Wildcats 
had a great ride. Over the our e of the sea on, the team came 
together and h wed what a team effort can accomplish. ver
achieving and tenacity defmed the 2003 Mayfield Wildcats. The 
team will be remembered for its outstanding pirit and bringing 
Mayfi ld f< tball back to its winning way . 

Michael Verdi, Jimmy Verdi, Dan Verdi 

ABOVE: "entor Matt Siracusa rushed for a total of 
15 5 ]ard-; dlis season 



ABOVE: <;em r jon \Xelle scanned the field 
looking for a target. 

BELOW· Sen1or Matt Eakin made a leaping catch 
for a first dO\vn. 

ABOVE: The ofiense huddled and prepart.'d to seek and <.le-troy the opponent. 

ABOVE: "eruor.Jarnes English al"' ':l.J~ kne\\ what moves to make. 

'>tO\\ 

ABOVE: junior ~like Golias pun1shed the 
Kenston quarterback 

player.-. m '>JCk..~. 
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l11e \ olleyball team of 2003 proved 
to be ,l'> good ,l.., adveni'iCd. \\ 1Ule the] were 
not ,1~ big a...., their oprxmenb, they fnN.rated 
their rivals b] su ceeding \Yith 1 ~ height but 
more he<ut and detem1inati m. For example, 
the Lad] Cab t k the perennial ~tate power, 
the Hudson E. plorers dm\ n to the wire 
before Hudson barel] escaped the at· 
cla\"\ s. lthough IIud ... on·.., girls \'\ere 
ph) c.,icall] more intimid,lltng and 
0\ erpo" ering, the] could n t overshadow 
the passion and intensit) of the L.ldy Cats. 

ne charactenstic tlut make.., this 
team unique\"\ ,1s the relentle">s defense. 
Juniors Alicia Za\·arelb and A.rnanda Pierce 
led a strong defense that ne\ er '>lopped 
hustling. Back fO\"\ specialists juniors Erica 

RIGHT: 'll1e team met m the mt<.l<.lle of the coun 
to pn x to the game to <.li" u ., .,trategte.,, 
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Net Worl< 
Roby, Julie Jagus hand sophomore ara 
Colak consi..,tentl) improwd tlm>ughout the 
sea '>On ,1s tlrc.,t year\ arc., it) players. 

\\r1Ule the defefl...e won games, their 
energetic otlense excited the crowcls. Team 
:\.1\ "P senior Frin, tanek was a major threat 
to opposing teams every tim ' she jumped, 
whether '>piking or blocking. tanck, along 
with senior Danielle Perrino led the team in 
kills. But, none of this would have been 
possible \'\ ithout tandout setter junior 
:\1elirsa I Imsmsky. HnlSO\ -;k) h,ld tl1e ~tre<tt 
ability of makmg other players 'ill h as 'iCniors 

shley Ferram and Deanna Carlone often">ive 
st;,mdouL">. 

In the \XIildcaLs t1nal home game, a 
strong d >fen-;e allmved tl1em to win tl1e fmal 
two rnat he'i agaiflSt 1\' insburg in tl1eir most 
,·ictoriOLl"> ~>am' of the SC"ason. l11e Lady Cats 
defense allowed them to sta] in the games 
and ignited tl1e high-powered offense. 

l11e ats had a thrilling season that 
contributed to a lifetime of memories. In 
tl1e worcb of ,1ssistant coach, tace Gla\ in, 
"l11is team '>bowed \'\hat volleyball should 
be all about. l11ey were a tme team on and 
off the court. 11lis team" ill ah' ays have a 
special place in m] h ·art, especially the 
<;eniors." 

Danielle Ferritto and Jin1m} \erdi 

ABOVE: Jumor A!Jua Za\arella t<x>k a knee to the 
ncx>r to get tlw b.tllup 

• 
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The Year of the Lads 
The Men's Varsity, cer tc"'aln worked encllessly this season to over om, 

injury and illne · and in the end prevailed with much more than just a winning 
record. Before the season began, <;enior captain teve Kalan uffered from a 
stre fra tur, and only started playing again in the s cond to la t game of the 
·ea on. enior captain Pete Dalpiaz, the tarting goalie, injured his back and 
had to it out for many of the non-confer nee game . Howev r, Dalpiaz 
insisted on playing through the injury for the conference gam . Although ni r 
Matt imonetta renewed Wild at spirit with the promise to play goalie, he tore 
tendons in hi ankle soon after joining the team. Amid a rna of injurie , 
enior ilson aba and captain Vinnie Rosati tayed healthy and played a 
trong for e · on l11e Pit h. ther injuri s the team battled includ d hip flexor 

pains, d g bit s, rolled ankles, concussions. and damaged ligaments. However. 
th lad tayed together and by the end of the ea on gelled to form a 
championship-winning team. 

Perhaps them st underrated team in the state, Mayfield entered the 
post- ea on tournament with are ord of 6-6-4. They began the tournament 
with a decisive victory over Lake ide and moved on to challenge Mentor, the 
flr t eed in th di trict and the team ranked 6'h in the Plain Dealer. The boy 
overcan1 all d1e ob tad they had previously faced and ended Mentor's season 
with a 2-1 victory in overtim . Because of his award-winning goal that kn ked 
the fir t eed out of the po t- eason tournament, Chri Lyons wa awarded 
Plain Dealer player of thew ek. The boys continued in their tournament 
domination as they defeated Eastlake orth to advance to the di trict 
championship against leveland I !eights. Th Cats sustained th ir winning streak 
by d fearing leveland Heights 2-0, with goal from co-captain Billy 

isen urn and Anthony Rue i, to be orne the 2003 d. trict champi ns forth 
econd tim in Mayfield hi tory. The team then continued to the regional 
rnifmals where they chall nged I Iudson. the winner of th · ortheast District, 

and the team ranked 251h in the untry. Alth ugh Hu n ended the team' 
ucce ful n, the lads walked away with their heads h ld high. They won 

the district champi nship and proved all d1e ritics wrong. Th team howed 
true perseveran e and gave creden to th tatemem that Mayfi ld truly was 

ne of the m st underrated team'> in the stat . 
Th n can1e to a fmal lo at the banqu t the last opportunity for 

all players and their farnilie to get together befor next ea on. Coach Mac 
announ ed the seasonal awards f best attacker, Anth ny Rucci, be t defend r. 
Pete Dalpiaz, most improved, hris tepanek, and 1VP ince Ro ati. In 
addition to the team recognition, veral Mayfield players were honored with 
the WR award . Ro ati earned fir t team WR a well as econd team All
Ohio, Dalpiaz and aba ead1 w n nd team WR , and Ru ci and .. urn 
w r awarded hon rable mentions. 

One thing is certain ... the Mayfield Men' soccer team wa one of the 
mo t su ce, sful teams in the h l, and the players were proud and honored 
to be named "one of the lads." 

Kir ty Me amara and 1att imonetta 
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No Time to Paws 

TI1e Lady\\< ildcats winning rec rd ret1ected their high team morale 
and cooperation \\'hich p rsevered throughout the sea on. TI1ey began 
\\'ith a great tan. four wins and a tie, and continued to develop as the 
'iC:.L"iin progr · '(1. TI1eir onfer 'nee re rd st,trted out ·u cessfully with a 
defeat ver av hrival Bn h. Later in the season, n a rainy, dark evening in 

,ptember, the \Vild ars greeted their biggest adversary, Ion, with fmesse 
but un[i rrunately 'iuffered their ">C ond I , s. 

aptaim Kir ty \1 an1ara. Christina Ippolito, and Bridget 
Gomillion en ouraged the team to keep their heads up and they bounced 
l ack to end the ea ·on with the succe ful re ord of 10-5-2. Every player 
on the team greatly contributed to the Calb success. ophom re goalie 
Julie .\laskulka ontinually kept the tean1 in the game with her remarkable 
save ·. nior Brighty ullivan played solidly as a fullback, having topped 
sh ts whil uccessfully having made the team laugh offTI1e Pit h. 'nior 
Danielle Ruggieri. red eight g with her hc>ad during the , n. nior 
Kri. ten Meden al ntributed to the var ity team' irnpre sive record 
with her peed and versatility on the pitch . 

. \ t th end of the eason, C ach Peck announced the seasonal 
awards at th, banquet. TI1e 1\'P, voted by the te:.un, was Kirsty M amara. 
Mo t valuable attacker wa hristina Ippolito, and the most valuable 
defender wa Lauren Foley. Most improved was Valerie Korb. 

TI1e Lady\\< ildcats worked great together throughout the '>eaSOn. 
Coa h Pe k declared his ·atisfaction with the team's overall perf m1ance, 
"When the Wild ats took their vitamin , which were 111all slips of paper 
with inspirational quote , they were a for e with which to b re koned. 
When motivated, we were a dam good soccer team. During halftime of 
almo t every game, I was optomi tic. Even if we were down, the girls 
took advantag of the second half and cam out on top. It was a fun 
ea n, I truly njoyed it.··. 

Kirsty Me amara 

ABOVE: The gtrb scKccr team c.tme together for the llomecommg p.tr,tdc. 
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ABOVE: Sophomore player' Bntl (,nme,, Chnstina \\etzel, All} Dugovte,, 
Damelle S1racu'a and ,\larilyn Ordonez .,upported the team C\en on chilly n1ghb 

ABOVE: ·n1e 'l:nior pl.tycr-, Ktrst) \It a mara, D.tnldk• Ru~1cri, Brighty Sulh\,tn 
and '\atahc \Ia her p<>'ed for one Ja.,t picture at the banquet 

ABOVE: rt•ammate' K1r-ty .\tc:-.:an"ktr.l and.J ·n ll.trpp congratulated 
\alerie !\.orb on her goal 
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Course of Ti111e 

The ladie golf eason began with high expe tations. The team consi ted of 5 
returning letterman, in Juding 1 · ni rs. I leading the team were seniors Jessica Chrornanski, 

pril Kn tek, Aly LaMar a and Amy R scngard. Also c nlributing was juni r Megan 
\X' Ish, phomore] nn Tkatz and fre lunan \1olly ullivan. 

The girls faced a c mpetitive schedule participating in four 18-hole tournamenrs. 
Their · ason ended with a 9-9 record, placing 1111 out of 7 teams in the conference. 
Welsh was named ftrstteam .R.C. and Knotek wa named W.R.C. honorable mention. 

ever giving up, the girls tayed trong and played to the be t of th ir ability. 
Overall, the 2003 1ayftelclladies golf season was memorable. The team shared 

good tim . The hard work, dedication and talent of the enior~ certainly helped make 
for a great eason. 

April Knotek 
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Whole In Fun 
The mens varsity golf team was 

what thou ands of middle-aged men 
desired. They have full heads of hair, 
Mtshl ,u-d stoma h..s ~md a mandatory nin , 
holes of golf <...>ach day. While the Cats may 
not have won many of their d se match s, 
they \\.'ere still th , '0\ y of every golf addict. 

The mens varsity golf coa h, Mr. 
DiBernardo, summarized the 2003 s<...>a n 
as one of rebuilding. Although the team 
\\-as inexperien ed, he saw plenty of 
potential in the player , and felt they 
enhanced their hot-making kills in all areas. 

!though the team had their 
difficult times this year, eni r captain jon 
Miozzi and junior lien emethy both 
emerged as valuable play rs and displayed 
the leadership n ed d to insure the team's 
su c s. trong play also cam from 'niors 

ick Barille and Brad Bowen. 1iozzi and 

emethy were awarded second team 
WR . 

n very challenging courses, such 
as ton 'wat 'r, some mcmorabl match ~s 
were played against ordonia, Brush, 
Eastlake orth and Euclid. TI1e highlight 
of the team's year was its incredible 335 
sc re against conference rival the rd rua 
Knights. ~methy said, "In the tournament 
at Racoon I Iill we came together as a team 
and we had a fun time playing with each 
other." 

The Wildcats came to play golf 
everyday. 0 spite their re ord, they could 
till brag about playing more golf than 

anyone in the neighborh I. 

ustin Rosenberg and Jim Verdi 

LEFT and RIGHT Semor~ Brad Bowen and 
Jonathon \l1ozzi kept the1r eye on the hall .md 
~ctup thc1r ~hots. 

BELOW: The duo of ;-.;ick Barille and Matt DolCJato headed 
to\Ktory BELO The team d~tl some of IL~ ngorous warm-ups 
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P-A-W-S for S-P-I-R-I-T 

\\'here would ~1a) field be \vithout the spirit of our 
cheerleader-? From throwmg footballs into the rand to 
e citing halfnmc rounncs, the \1a) field cheerleaders 10\·c 
to share thctr ptrit. The gtrls prepared for football cason 
by attcndtng \mcrichccr camp in ummcr. \\'ith ne\v 
material and tdcas the) set off to cheer the football team 
tn St) le. 

The football cheerleader were ready to begin the 
season cspec1ally after learning the) had been mentioned 
in the e\\ · Herald. The ca. on was filled with many 
exctnng events. Pre-game dinners were a favorite of thi 
year\ quad. \s the events of Homecoming unfolded the 
cheerleaders prepared for the big game by making sign 
and attendmg the homecoming parade and bonfire. The 
girL were faced with many challenges this season, from 
fixtng flat rues to rushing to make the buses, the 
cheerleaders always came through . 

. \s the season changed so did the cheerleading 
squads. With a few new members, the girls were ready to 
cheer on the basketball teams. Together the cheerleaders 
and players endured the long 20 game season. !though 
the season seemed to never end the cheerleaders continued 
to spread their enthusiasm. cnior cheerleader, J ackic 

chmitt satd, "This ) cars basketball season wa the 
htghlight of my time checrlcading. I enjoyed supporting 
the team and hanging out with the girl !" The final game 

against Glenville brought relief to some and sadness to 
others. 

This year cheerleaders will alwa) s be remembered 
as a spirited group, "I couldn't have asked for a better 
ending to my time here at 1ayficld," ·atd ·enior Lmdsay 
Leppla. The girls cnjo) cd supporting the teams and getting 
the fan pumped up. After all, what's a htday night football 
game without upportivc cheerleaders and fans. 

ollcen fcHugh 

\nne \lane Leanza, Colleen \!ell ugh, \alene Zterntckt, Ltnd<ey I eppla, lt>a Ro\\e, Jacktc chmm, \nclle 
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Between the Paths of Time 

Hard work and determination d fined 
the 2003 mens cro · · c untry sea on. ross 
ountry was not a ·port for the faint of heart, 

but a vigorou'i test of the mind, y and soul. 
Alth ugh offi 1al practi e began m ugu 't, the 
harriers trained all ·umrn r. Led by senior captains 
Dan arlson, \Ian Fadel, and Alex Yakubovi h, 
th team a\emged Lx t eight mile a day. 11lis 
enabled \. ry individual on the team to run under 
rv.enty-one minute in a 3.1mil mce. The team 
camarad 'ric through out the }Car \Vas never 
broken. 

With a ng core and utstanding tim , 
it wa very diffi ult to find a true top even 
runners. The t p five were mainly Carlson, luis 
Lyons, Fad I, Tim Ga per, and either jon Well 
or R za 1ohammadpour. Runn r · who al o 
\·vorked their \\ay into the rotation wer Jimmy 
D ininger, Yakubovich, joey Petrik and ate 
Rapport. ther contribution ame from Bill 
1arkt, Mike janko\Y ki, ju tin Meden, Brian 
teph n , Colin tin on, john Fadel and joe 

F mandez. TI1e team wa lead by oach teve 
anfield, Vvho e experien and enthusia m 
ntributed greatly to tl1e talent and confid nee 

of the team. 
arlson and Lyons both extended their 

ns another week by qualifying for regionals 
and wer filled with excitement and pride. The 
MVP for th team wa Carl on and the mo t 
improved runner was Gasper. The ovemll team 
record did not truly reflect the attitude and tenacity 
of the Mayfield Wildcat runner . 111is team had 
much to be proud ofbecau e each runner gave 
it all they had, purring tl1eir heart and oul into 
each run. 

Manhew and john Fadel 
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Carpe Viam 
(Seize the Road) 

Practice tarted ju t a th ummer 
mornings got hot. nder the shade of tree m 
the park, the girb · cro s-country team spent their 
mornings n.mning in preparation for their season. 
Their ambitions lay in winning th ir third straight 
conference championship. This goal proved to 
be a tn1ggle, though, and they all had to work 
hard a a te-.1m. Practices were fill d with lifting, 
prints, and distance n1ns, ea h girl working hard 

to win the conference and hoping for iced tea 
after training. tbacks early in the season brought 
their piriLs down, as teammat got hurt and sick. 
Injuri sidelined ni rs Kamm ron Hughes and 
Bridgette 0 lemente. As the n tarted th 
girl lost their ftr t duel meet to the ru h Arc<>. 
After this the} tarted to buckle down. Each girl 
had to work harder if they wanted that title. 

The s ason progre ed and they w n 
each duel. The girls traveled to Allegany P and 
Wadsworth for invitational improving all the 
while. Ea h girl had omething to add to the 
team, be it pe nality, d tenninati nor kill. 

oach Todt found he had a new top 7 
runn r in a fre hman, Dani 11 Deininger. As the 
confer n e meet approached they girl grew 
excited, hoping to beat Bru h. ]en Harpp won 
the race and the re t of th team followed rapidly 
behind. Anticipation gr w a the core w re 
added up, and the team was tied with the Ar in 
points, bringing th race down to th 6th runner. 

nior Cheti'iC Kent, beat th ir 6 runner, ·winning 
the conference for the team. Yet, the season wasn't 
quite over. Districts cam , and the girls advanced 
to the regi nal m et as a team. Every girl ran h r 
hard t, and me personal re ords were t a 
mo t of the girl in the top 7 ran their Ia t race 
of the ea ·on. Harpp mov d onto tate where 
she came in 10' . An out. tanding a on had 
ended and the girl said good-bye to the niors 
with hopeful wishe ~ r 200-l. 

Kri 1eden 
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2004 Mayfield 
Aquacats 

Boys and Girls 
Swimming and Diving 
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One Strol<e at a Titne 

ABOVE: \loll} '>ulll\ .m, Bnghty Sulll\.tn,Jcn. cmcth and 1mcc C. tic\ 1t h 
to< K a hrcak from '"1mmmg tor ·lax 
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ABOVE: rh • team hned up to Ihlen to the final re,ulb. 



The phrase "cats are afraid of water" 
is a common mi conception, and the Mayfield 
Aquacats were living proof that they were not 
afraid to get wet. Every meet brought new 
and exciting challenges, and the chance to 
pro e that Mayfield swimming could 
overcome any obstacle. The swimmers came 
together a a team a they never had before, 
and a a result, were virtually unstoppable. 

The mens team, led by Ari Markle, 
had a spectacular eason with many amazing 
swims. The 200 relay team ofMarkle, Mike 
Milliken, NickPrirnro e, and ergey Sandler 
broke the free relay record. andler aid, "We 
came together as a team this season to have 
some great races and win some big meets." 
This is exactly what they did, winning ix out 
of the eight dual meets and placing 5th overaJJ 
in WRC. Markle had an impressive senior 
season, breaking the record in the 100 fly, 
and placing at states in the 100 back and 100 
fly, as well as in the 200 free relay with his 
teammates. Major points were al o cored 
by seruors Milliken, who broke the record in 
the 50 Free, and Primrose. Newcomers Joe 
Hollinshead, Chad Divincenzo, and Mikey 
Hirsch along with Sandler, Eric Rosengard, 
Mike Davis, Jeff Simonetta, and many others 
also helped to secure Mayfield's victories. 
Senior Eric Rogan, who participated in both 
swimming and diving, earned many points for 
the team. 

The Lady Aquacats, led by Jen 
Nemeth and Brighty SuB ivan, al o made their 
pre ence felt, giving Mayfield an amazing 
season. When asked how she felt about the 
season, Sullivan said, "I have many fond 
memories of the team, it was great being team 
captain and working with such great people." 

The ladies went up against many tough 
team , but were able to hold their own and 
win ix out of eight dual meet , placing 3rd 

overall in WR . KeJJy Woznicki, Kate 
Mastrangelo, Laura Ko morsky and emeth 
broke the record for the 200 free relay. Other 
major points were cored by Katie brocco, 
Jenna Micale, and Leah Tater along with Katie 
Kra ka, Amy Va inko, ullivan, ammy 
Friedman, Jen Jiannetti, and Molly SuB ivan, 
aJJ coring crucial points. Amy Lin, Miranda 
Fash, and henwen Huong helped ecure the 
Lady Aquacats victories. Whether it wa 
working hard during winter break or having 
fun at the many pa ta partie , the ladie all 
came together and had an unforgettable 
eason. 

The Aquacats took swimming at 
Mayfield to another level. All across the board 
times were dropped and new record were 
set. "No Resistance," the phra e which was 
been the slogan for the season, not only poke 
of the phy ical a pect of the port, but also 
the mental and emotional. The wimmers and 
divers went into the meets expecting great 
things and a a re ult of hard work and 
determination, achieved them. They have 
continued to improve one stroke at a time. 

Katie Kraska, Aimee Calevich and 
Austin Ro en berg 

ABOVE: Semor Kelly \\ozmcki took her mark . 

Amy lin 

ABOVE: '>enior Ari Markle prerared himself 
for upcommg race 

Shenwen 
Huang 
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A Slice in Time 
The 2004 girls varsity tennis season had unparalleled 

ucces to any other. The extremely tal nted girls did their 
best and achieved every goal. Their exceptional skills and 
confident personalities allowed them to win their matches 
with grace. The team was made up of even girls \vho were 
1 d by cniors Katie Whidden, Robin ,ross and fasha 
Poretsky. Regarding the girls 15:4 season, oach Kain stated, 
"They certainly far exceeded m} cxpectauons, whtch made 
it the second be t girl var ity tcnni sea on in Ma) field 
history." Included in their accomplishments were the girls 
victory over haker Heights for the fir t time in the regular 
sea on. 

When on the court, tennis was life. The girl proved 
thi philosophy at the fiami Invitational Tournament, when 
they to k fir t place over all. The team al o took third place 
in the WR tournament as well as the WR . dding to their 
collection of viet ric , four players placed extremely well in 
sectional . me could sa; they were the Titan of th tenni 
courts. 

The 2004 girl varsity' tennis team had the ability and 
the determination to place in multiple tournaments making 
for a memorable sea on. The girls started the sea on off 
with a single bang but ended it like the 4'" of July' magical 
display of firework . 

Hailee Derflinger and Li a Liao 

ABOVE: The 2003 !-,rirls tennis team posed wgerher before their match. 



Serving it up 
Filled \vith fresh, new faces, the boys varsity tennis 

team star ted the ) car with high expectations. fter the 
departure of three eniors, the team composed of 
underclassmen, was ready for the call of duty. With the 
leadership and example of semor,Joe Weider and a strong 
\VOrk ethic, the team finished \Vith a record of seven wins 
and nine losses. \11 team member contributed and played 
above expcctatwns, and all the matches were 
compeotive. heshmen Evan \X'hidden \von first team 
\X'R orth, pla;ing first singles and just barely mis ed 
quahfpng for districts. ophomore David han played 
second smgle · and won second team \X'R . Fre hmen 
VIctor DiVita and athan Rapport competed at f1rst 
doubles, and earned honorable mention in the \X'R . 
\X' eider stated, "This ) car was awesome. lthough I am 
disappointed to finish my tennis career at Iayfield, I am 
so happy to leave a program that is composed of the 
best young players in the WR . 1ayficld tennis will 
improve next year without a doubt." 

Lisa Liao and Au tin Rosenberg 
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BELOW: cnwr guard htgent: !oarber \\a a 

\'en lone> postcnzcd another 

.r . .. : 
~ ' - - --------_, '---

L FT: Semor uard Judd \bt 
) ounc looKed ro rhe core from 
I ht: OUI<tdc. 

ABOVE: Semor forward Jon \\ell<: 
"a a forct· on rhe 1n<1de 

LEFT: :-,cmor tomatd larr :-,tmoncrra \\2 a nluabk 
a er on borh tdes ot tht haiL 

ABOVE: Seruor guard DaYc Occhtonero rook ht> detcndcr baseline. 



!tnt 

Love and Basl<etball 

The 2003-200-l ::\Iayfield basketball team was an inspiration to 
the communit). \!though the) strug led through a tough schedule, the 
team neYer stopped tr) ing. Their perseYerance taught the school another 
lesson in sportsmanship. The team lacked some of the physical <.JUalities 
necessary to win, but heart and leadershtp helped the team maintain a 
posith-e attitude. Each da ·, the men could be seen tirelessly practicing 
which \\as eYident b) the faces full of sweat and smiles. 

\\htle their record may be decei\'ing, the boys basketball team 
had man) htghhghts throughout the season. Their first win came against 
conference ri\·al Kens ton. The \\ tldcats played tough throughout, and 
the game came down to the unheralded senior, tck "the Body" Barille. 
\\'tth no time on the clock Barille made a free throw, which started a 
"rowdy celebration" as the fans charged the court in jubilation. The 
next week, the underdop- \\ tldcars traYeled down the street to take on 
nYal and \\ R(, champton Brush. I or three and a half <.JUarters the 
\\'ildcats zone defense puzzled the high-flying .-\res. -\!though in the 
last four minutes the high-octane Brush offense caught the\\ ildcats, the 
\ res were humbled b) the tougher, resilient \\ ildcats. \delphia Cable 
T\ co,·ered the game and the commenter noted that, "These young 
men sure played their hearts out. They earned my respect with their 

effort and toughness." 
On a snow) aturday evening in Chardon, the Cats agatn pia) ed 

a nat! bmng game that resulted in an m·ertime Yictory. This time the 
heroes were fan-faYorite, \latt imonetta and big man ::\like l\latz. 
\Iatz made the game wmmng three pomt play to take a one pmnt lead. 
\\ tth ten seconds left the \\ ildcat defense stepped up for their btggest 
defensl\'e stand of the year. tmonetta was all oYer the glass, including 
a ke) rebound in the last seconds of the game to seal the \!a) field 
Yictor). One week later, the Cats faced an energetic Twinsburg team 
that handled the Cats earlier, but that night, the \\ ildcats came to win. 

mart play and superb defense helped spot! T\\1nsburg's chances at a 
\\'RC championship ,,;th Cats enjoying a 49-4 ,;crory. 

The ten senior leaders have played together since the e\-enth 
grade and shared some unforgettable memories. E,·en though the ats 
fell short of their e ·pecrations, they learned important things about 
each other. Thee perience of \ la) field basketball ,,;t) ne,·er be forgotten. 
\ Iatz echoed the thoughts of \\ RC fans when he said, "Our record 
rna) not hm·e shown we played well, but bo), we sure could dance." 

\ latt tmonetta, .Jimm\ \ erdi and ~ like Verdi 

LE FT: ~n.or lorwarJ tck 1\anlk " 
ltne 

rdtahk- torn' irom the fn·c thro\\ 
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Like the WNBA, they were better than you 
The Lady Cats of 2003-04 had one goal coming into the season, 

no regret . \fter a 16 6 season, the) reached their goaL \ stead) diet of 
Damelle Ruggieri, Kane\\ hidden, Tne1a Gomillion, \fehssa !ann,Jenna 
Tomaro and the rest of the talented Lad) Cats, the team thrilled fans with 
their highflymg acrobatics and death defymg hustle. 

The season tarred out ,,,th a bang when the laJies defeated their 
bigge t rivals, the Brush \res. In front of a full house, Ruggieri and 
\\"hidden led \!ayfield in a dominating performance. The Yictory over 
Brush began an eight game winning streak including Impressiw 'Ictories 
0\·er Twinsburg and olon, . orne of the best team in the state. The girls 
battled doubters and injuries to become one of the best basketball teams 
to walk the halls of i\1a) field 10 a long time. 

ne remarkable characteristic of the girl was their toughness. 
\fann battled e\·erything from a back injury to a brutal knee injur), while 
Gomillion fought ankle mjuries to be a constant force in the pamt. The 
team' toughness was mo t ob,;ous in a decisive home victor) o,·er the 

ordonia Knights. The girls played extremely physical in front of another 
huge crowd. The ladies beat ordoma ro a pulp, 73 -lS. 

The Lady Cats played their most impressive game against the 
tow Bulldogs. Tomaro had three crucial three point field goals to rail) 

the Cats. The favored Bulldogs, rankeJ fifth in the Cleveland area, were 
unprepared for the girls hard-nosed defense and excellent shooting. The 
team had tremendous help off the bench from future starters Christina 
Ippolito and Kri. ten an·er, who h lped the ats with solid pia). 

The Mayfield Lady Cats brought excitement to the basketball 
court and the chool with their exciting wins and desire. The girls opened 
eyes and hearts as basketball fe,·er swept the high schooL The team became 
the ectional champs with a tough win over Collinwood. Their last hurrah 
wa a heart breaking loss to one of the best teams in the tate, Mentor. 
The girls left it all on the court as the) did all season. While the game may 
have ended with a loss, the season ended just as the girls had hoped, with 
no regret . 

Jenna Tomaro, Jimm) Verdi and fichael \ erd1 
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Jenna Tomaro 

~-~Tricia Gomillion 

LEFT: .·entOr. Kane \\'h1dden and rnc1a (,omlihon showed the) 
had po\\.er at ncl') he1ght. 



Danielle Ruggieri 

irom the bench 
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A Time for Winners 

From the pre-sea on workouts. the\\ ildcats wrestling 
team'' .1s sure to haYe .1 succe ·sful set son. 1.111] of the" restler; 
''ent to extra workout facilities to make sure they would be 
prepan.x.l for tl1e high ex[X."datioru;. \\"ith returning stLll , placers. 
\li 'ha '1 \\~1rd and atll<m pen er and many tL1lent<.."<.l pros[X.>cl'>, 
the \\ ildcats were confident there would be seYeral ~ ildcat 
Wrestlers standing on tl1e state podium in Columbus. 

taning off the year \Vith the ildcat duals, th ' team 
wrestled four meets and won all four. in luding a victory of 
highl] ranked \'v.Kbworth. ext, the team made their tiN trip 
to Columbus for the \1idwest lassie. 111 , champion that rose 
from the spotlight was Ward. along with . pencer,j. Spencer. 
and i ·k Palmieri who all tlnished second. Brecksville \Yas the 
ne ·t ewnt on the "ildcats schedule and the] tlnished \Vith a 
respc :table 3' 1 pla e. The team wa.<,lead by th 'champions J~t<;On 
Spencer and atl1an pen er. 

l11e team finished tl1e season witl1 an 11-1 record and 
'ictories o,·er e.1ch of the ~- R conference teams e -cept 
1\.enston l11ey al.so placed second in the \\tRC t umament and 
fourtl1 at tl1e Big Eight, leading them into a most prestige second 
place in the conference. ·e.~ on tl1e agenda \Vere the long awaited 
sectional. district, .mel state tournamenLs. 

\\1 tth a second in the sectional tournament, Mayfield 
ad, an eel all but two of their foutteen wrestlers. Districts were 
h 'ld at \1a sillon Perry and tl1e Wildcats were able to '>end tlve 
on to me state tournament. The state qualifying \\l'restlers were. 
Brenl11omas 012),]. pen er 030), . pencer(l3'5), Antl10ny 
Jianneni (1 6 ), and Ward (171). 

ABOVE: Sen tor .,tate quail her 'a than Spencer, who pi<Ked fourth, took 
d<mn Ill opponent 

After a hard fight, the \1a] field \X. iklcats finished fifth 
in the stLlle. athan pencer b 'c.une .1 three time state placer 
'' ith a fourtl1 place tlnish, Jason pencer placed fifth, and Brett 
Thomas placed si.xth. Winning the state championship at 1....,1 
\\.ls \\.1rd. \1ayfield Iligh S hool had not seen a state champ 
since 1987. great year ended witl1 a superb finish. "We always 
measured our success by how well we finished, making tl1e Top 
10 for tl1e 8' year in a rO\\ and prcxlucing our first state chap in 
16 y<..>ars helped us ftnish a succe sful '>C'a.<;On." stated head Coach 
Cikach. 

john Fadel and i\1anhe\\ Fadel 

ABOVE: Senior ~t.1te quahher J.l,on srencer, '' ho pl.lted 
hfth, po,ed '' llh Coat h C.m·ellt .lltt•r Ill~ matt h. 

ABOVE: junior .,tate t hampton t\hke \\.1rd "luarl'd otl .l!(.lln~t lu~ oppon •nt 
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ABOVE: 'icntor state qualifier, Brett Thoma'> lifted a leg up high 
on ht'> opponent for the takedown 

Jason Dasher 

ABOVE: Junior nthony .Jiannetti kl'pt hts challenger off ht'> feet. 

LEFT: Luuo \dona won a btg match for the \\ iltk.n' 

Brett 
Thomas 
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Pushing the Limits 

\\ tth most of irs pia\ ers returning from 
last season, and many incommg freshman to help 
reload, the \\'ildcat hockt.:\' ream continued to be a 
senous contender in the Blue dtYision. The intense 
practices that often ran late tnto the t.:Yening paid 
off as the ream finished with yet another winning 
record. 

The ream showed up with one goal in mind 
at the holtda: \\'RC tournament and after many 
tough and close games, the: emerged nctorious. 
In the championship game at Kent tate L niYersity, 
\la) tield managed to shut out Kent Roost.:\ dt 4-0 
to seal the tournament champtonship. The \\ildcats 
howed up for real agatn at the ne.·t holiday 

tournament where they competed with some of 
the best teams from ( )hto, 1 ndiana, and Pennsyh·ania. 

After the Cats hot start, things started to 
cool down due to the numerous injuries that plagued 
the roster. \!though this was a problem, the 
\\'ildcats were able get some impresst\·e wms during 
the season, including beating ri\·al Gilmour, Toledo 

t. Johns, Kent RooseYelt and \\'estern Resen·e 
.\cademy. i\.ta: field also placed second in the 
extremely competiriYe Blue Central division. 

The hockey team is well known for its 
ability to draw many fans into such a small arena, 
with that being said they neYer let down their rowdy 
fans, ah\ ays prm·iding excellent actton packed 
hockey. L\ eq player on the team prcn·ided 
leadership, and encouragement for each other. The 
diehard fans can hardly watt until next season when 
the ats hit the ice again. 

.\1tchael tallano 

Greg Bilyk 
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Todd Phillips 

Brian Miller 

oal cr<:a <: bdort tht: game 



Justin 
Farmer 

BELOW: cruor captam '!odd Phllhp took tht· face off In th< defen tH' zone 

Shawn Semethy 

ick 
Casamatta 

LEFT: The team cclebrated the 
game '"nnmg goal a atnst Hud on. 
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A paws in the air 
"( 11rls Gotta I lip" and that i: e. act!) what the 2004 g) mnastic 

team did. The season began \\ nh long hours of practice and conditioning. 
The girls set their stride earh and kept the energy le,·el strong. 

, emor captain, h.ammeron llughes, and co captain, \manda 
Rlccardt, led the team. The Lad) \\ tldcat ream consisted of seniors Lmdse) 
Gtrod and Jessica \hils; jumors Jenna \Iasrrobuono, Karena Lin, Kacey 
l:etser, and \bsera \lelaku; sophomores Carri Engbert, Christina Polizzi, 
Ltsa tark, \lc:ltssa Carlone, and Lindse) lt\.ler and freshman \llison 
Opaltch, Ctnd) I tinkle, and Chnst\ na GenoYese. The 2004 team 
lncountered man) difficult team: dunng the season. Teams such as I Iudson, 
,\lagniticat, , olon, Twinsburg, and \\est Geauga presented challenges to 
the girls. The team wa · young and had a great deal of potential and talent 
that will be necessary to lead next year's team to ,·icrory. The 2004 
g) mnastics team \\as coached b\ \ltss ,efaratti, and assisted b) l\1rs. 
hscano. This was \llss Cefaratti's first :eason as head coach, and Irs. 
Escano's first season as assistant coach. 

The team had a high score of 110.75, and many mdiYidual goals 
were also set. lligh scorers for the season were f lughes on Yault, bars, 
beam, and floor, Riccardi on the floor exercise, l\Iastrobuono on the 
floor e ·erctse, l:etser on the beam, \Ielaku on the floor exercise, tark on 
the uneYen bars, Carlone on the floor e ercise and the une' en bars and 
Opalich on the ,·ault, bars, beam, and floor. 

The team was brought together with the help of the coaches 
Cefaratti and Escano, and captain I lughes. I lughes had the abilit) to bring 
out the spirit and strength in all of the g)mnasts. She brought support, 
respect, bonding, pep, and team umt) to each of the gymnasts. Each 
g) mnast looked up to I lughes and felt her support and positiYe attitude. 
As a team, the) striYed for team and indi' idual goals. Each gymnast 
striYed to be successful and unite the team to \ ictor). \H l gymnasts 
became one as a team and were confident 111 the path the) led. l~ach 

g) mnast brought forth their best and shmed ... GGI! 

Lindsey Girod 
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ABOVE: S~ntor \manoa Riccartlt anti .ophomor~ I ~sa , tark took a 
break from th~tr pt·rformanc~ to po ~ for a pt tur~. 



BOY : St·mor. \manda Rtccarth, Lmd ~ 
1-..ammtron llugh~s and J~ ·tea \ltlb 

(>trod, 

Jenna Mastrobouno 
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A Timeless Classic 

\fter a very strong push at the end 
of the season, the 2004 \layfield \\ tldcat 
ba. eball team proved once again that the\ were 
not a team to be taken lightly. In a span where 
the~ won of 10 game , the ats put 
themseh es back on the radar screen for the 
\\'e tern Reserve .onference race and 
eli played a balanced team to be reckoned wnh. 
The \\'ildcat. di played a potent offen e and a 
deep pitching staff with a good mixture of 
upper and underclassmen during the year. 
\!though it took a while for the team to 
de' elop the chemtstl) the~ demon crated at 
the end of the ~ear, the~ showed a promising 
future. 

Leading the offensi' e attack wa 
enior Tbe Plam Dealer and Tbe ~'\-eu}s Herald 

Player of the \\'eek \latt imonetta and junior 
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\1tke tallano who was also named Player of 'oted on. There were 3 pla~ ers selected tl 
the \\'eek emors Lee I larris and_ 'ick Barille the 1 team 10 imonena, rallano, and Ot\ tt 
anchored a strong middle of the order while 
underclassmen Da' td Dt\'ita and like 
Dodson added some much needed punch to 
the lineup. 

layfield showed off an impressive 
pttching staff during the season by prmmg 
the~ were one of the be ·t 10 the conference. 
\ces Oi\'ita and senior \like lanzo pitched 
just as expected ... with authority. enior like 
Howe and junior • tck atullo threw 
consi tently as well as an) one in the area. \ 
strong glimmer of hope was exhibited as a 
total of 4 sophomores pitched for the Cats 
during the year. 

Ia; field was well represented when 
the time came for the \II \\'RC teams to be 

I larris and Dodson were deemed Honorablt 
lention. 

The team understood and took pride 
in the fact that after a slm: start the; didn't 
ca,'e in or give up and the result was that the 
\\ tldcac made a valtant effort to assemble a 
respectable sea on. atullo summed it all up 
"\t first we were nor all on the same page, 
but toward the end we began to come together 
as a team and our second-half record pro,·ed 
it" 

Michael tallano 



ABOVE: Sentor \larr Sunonena congrarulares JUnior \like Srallano ar home plare 
.tfter conny a run 

ABOVE: Coach Ramer gave Seniors l ee Harns and Ph1l Deandrade some 
ath let' on IHl\\ to approach their nt r ar bat. 

ick Barille 

David DiVita 
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Melissa Mann 

ABOVE: Tht· unJerda men pla)er decorated the fence before the Ia t home game to 

a ,, ood luck to tht graduanng eruor player . 
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Growing Pains 

The 2004 fast pitch team was faced with many challenges 
for rhe upcomtng season; with fiye Yacant spots to be filled by 
players who had graduated, the team had to regroup and 
restructure the hoe up. Pro,-iding strong leadership and spirit were 
semors \Ielissa \lann, Kristi Tritt, 1\ pril Knotek, and Lisa Kramer. 
The pre season brought discussion about rhe team's goals and 
strategies. \\orkouts began m I ·ebruary and intensified as the season 
gre\\ closer. \\ tth high hopes for a successful year the ladies were 
nor exacth pleased tn the end result. Their final record dtd not 
truly reflect the talent and potenttal the girls possess inside. 

\!though the season didn't uphold all of their 
expecranons, the team unity kept rhe girls close and enabled the 
team to haYe a fun season regardless of thetr record. One of the 
biggest 'ictories of the season was against the olon Comets. 
The team rallied together and pull a huge upset b) defeating this 
high!} ranked team tn the conference. The loss suffered at the 
bands of the Lady Cats complete!) kicked them out of the race 
to be conference champions. o one could ha,-e said it better 
then Mann, " o matter what happens, we always tried our best 
and had a good time!" And that was the motto throughout the 
entire season. 

The season for the underclassmen was one of learning. 
\X'ith each challenge the younger members of the team became 
more knowledgeable. With a young team, the Lad) Cats are 
Jestineu to grow. 

Jenna Tomaro 



• 

Jenna Micale 

ABOVE: Jumor' Liz \ lateJka and Shem l:aJCC supported the ream on and off the bench. 

Kristi Tritt 
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An Athletic Showcase 

me ports experts con ider track le s of a port and 
more of an athkti show ase. If that' the case, the men of the 
2 1 \Iayfield Track tt.."lli11 definitely put on an entertaining .sh \'\. 
The season was filled with goals reach d and pleasant urprise 
from me unexpected athlete . 

The season \'\as su e ful from the start with an 
overwhelming victory again t Ea tlake • orth and two we ks 
later against 'ord nia. That D.ts had imp ive first place finish 
tl1rough ut the sea.· n fr m the iron triangle f ~1ike 1 eJohn in 
the discus and hot-put ,Jon Welle in the . the lX and the 
1x 100, andJame Engli h in the 110 meter hurdle I the 1x 100, 
tl1e 3 m hurdle .. and the Dc200. Th team al. received help 
from me suprising n wcomers like senior printers Avery Jon ·I 

teve Kalan, and Junior Mike Barn . enior rwo-miler. Dan 
D.rL'>On and \1an Fadel made up an impre ive one-two punch 
that exemplified the \1 ildcat ability to outrun and outla t 

p nents. 
TI1 \1 ildcats c ntinued through the n \'\ itln-ict rie 

over Kenston and an up· t over Twinsburg to finish onference 
m ts. When Kenston came to Mayfield, Jam English was able 
to tak first place in four e\ ents and break the 20 year old record 
in the 300 hurdle . Dejohn al o won the di cus to remain 
undefeated in conferenc meets. 

Assistant Coach Jim Monnino poke highly of the ats 
ea on. "Each day the e guys came to work and have a good 

time. It' rare to find a group of kids with o much talent and 
sport manship." The ats were ure to congratulate all the 
parti ipants at tl1e fmi h line of a job well done. 

The sea n had a plethora of memories and highlights. 
ne of the most exciting wa Jame English breaking coach 

Frank tupczy's re ord in the 110 hurdle at the first annaual Lee 
johns Invitational at Mayfield High chool. Anoth r highlight 
was the continued dominance ofMayfieldls weight man relay. 
The combination of Mike andjim Vi rdi 1 oren Engbert 1 and 
anchor Mike D ~ohn bowed off their deadly combination of 
peed and size by finishing the ea on undefeated in fat man 

relay . Al o, at the B rea Relay·. Jame and beloved younger 
brother tefan Engli h along with Mike Balli trea and Ryan 
Goldberg nearly set the record in the hunle hurdle record. 

The Wildcats ft.M bed the season with new records and 
some new hardware. The men set personal records, ov rcame 
injuries and l ked great in short horts. 

Jimmy Verdi 
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"The muscle pulls hurt. The side 
· titches hurt. The shin splints hurt; and 
·ometimes you wanted to giYe up. Then you 
realized that ongratularing the wmner would 
hun the most." This quote wa: the moti,·ation 
for the girls track ream. l rom the distance 
mnner , to sprinters, ro throwers, ro jumpers, 
to hurdlers, to ,·aulrers this quote wa: beanng 
in each girls heart, dripping in each girls sweat, 
and escaping through each gtrls stride. The 
girls track ream worked hard rhts season and 
placed third 10 the conference. EYen though 
rhe ream picture won 'r be hanging on 
~Iayfield's wall of fame, the ream's 
accomplishment: will remain in the mmds and 
hearts of the many spectators and coaches 
\\hose e\ es watched each stride on the track 
this spnng, and the man) records will be 
posted on the record board. 

The 4 x 100 team ran a 51.5 ar 

Faster than Time 
record board and wdl rematn there until 
\fa\ field tinds four more gtrls faster then 
I arena I .in, f....ns \feden, ( .ourtne\ rntth, and 
Tashunna Booker \\hich could rake a long 
time! \nother record was broken by the 4 x 
200 ream of Damelle Deminger, Christina 
lppoltto, Booker, and \feden who ran a nme 
of 1:48.8 at Brush. Ippolito flew O\'er the 300 
hurdles fast enough to beat the record with a 
rime 45.63 ar the \\'RC meet at Brush. The 
shuttle hurdle team made a stunning 
appearance by mnning a time of 1 :0).6 at the 
Wildcat 1 m·itational. This team consisted of 
Ippohto, f....nsnn Can·er, Lin, and mJth. It's a 
bird, it's a plane, no, it's Ippolito soaring 
through the air and m·er the bar at 1 0'1 at 
Gtlmour as the fifth and final \fa) field record 
was broken. 

The track rookies had an outstanding 
season and definttel) contnbured to the track 

along with many others who were running 
Yarsity track for the first time. Their times 
decreased as the season went on as their 
willingness to work hard increased. The 
captains led the team and acted as role models 
to the other members of the team. ( herise 
Kent, Ippolito, mirh and Bright) ulhYan 
always put others concerns first and taught 
the team what running hard really meant. 

The track season was one of broken 
records, running hard, and having fun. The 
seniors will be missed, and the ream hopes 
the) will 'istt because Coach Todt needs 
someone to keep htm stratght. 

Jcnmfer 1 Iarpp 

Mentor and their names will be placed on the ream. Lauren Fole) and Deminger ran hard 

Chri tina Ippolito 
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Ro"" 1: \ \\ tlson 

Ro\\ 2: J Dd kmcnre,J Dasher, G Cohen, \. ller.-chman, .. I tndsrrom, 
"-. ( onos 

Ro""" 3: ( oach Rat mer,\. Dt\ tra, Coach \[c amara,J. Gtghoni,J. Dasher, 
J. I ernandez, D. \\etmer ( oach Ticcom, R. \!ohammadpour, Y. h.. won 

Ladi JV oc r > 
RO\\ 1: "-·. husrer, .. Banddo\\ \l. l ash, "-· ~tanbouh 
Row 2: B. Tranrer,J. \!arko,J. crone, K. Horejs, R. Brown 
Row 3: .. f I ug, J. Fabten, I . L rsu, . \laher 

Row 4: D., tracusa, K. Lorcnrz, L. lrzkowHz .. \lackel, ( .. \\ erzd, ( .oach 
Lubtn 
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< n Var ity o cer 
Row 1: ( '· ~aba, ( .. ~ptar, D. \rnold, ( . ~tepanek, P. Dalptaz,J. Gigliotti 
Row 2: ( oach Ramter, ~. Krantz, I. (,mkhberg, \1. I ,oPrestt, C. Lyons, 
\[ \\arhohk, ~. \ltdolo 

Row 3: ( oach \lc amara, .. h..alan, \ Rosatt, "-· Blood, B. tstnbaum, 
\ Rucct, ( .oach I tccom 

Row 1: "-· \!eden, I" ( .ohcn, "-. etdus, D. Rugt,rien 
Row 2: ~. Bnl\\ n, J. I L1rpp, \1. Ordonez, \1. \larko, \. h..orb 

Row 1: \. Dugoncs, K. \lc'\,amara, B. Gomilhon, C. lppolHo, Coach Peck 
Row 4: Coach ~ahsbury, B. Sulhvan, L. l·oley,J. \[askulka, B. Grimes, 
I . ( .an-cr, ( .oach l.ubin 

< 
Row 1: T. Pay ner,J. Choromanski, A. La~larca, \1. \\ elsh, 
\!.. ulll\·an,J. Tkacz, H. Daher 

Row 2: ( .oach Legan,~ .. ankonc, \. h..nmek, T. autcr, 
\. Rosengard, L \\'harron, ( oach td\ 



Row 1: B. Bowen, \. I errara, \. l tkans, \1. Dolctaw, 
Row 2: J. fiont, . Banlle, \ .~erne thY, Coach Dtbernardo 

Row 1: P. '\fann, \1. Pokorn~,J. "-.letn, \1. ~haylor 
Row 2: L. Rosengard, L. ! ~de, D. \nsclmo, Coach ! ~den 

Ro\ 1: R. Gross, K. \\'htdden,J. hnne> 
Row 2: Coach Srrauchon, 1. Porerskn, 1. I lorcjs, L. ,\samoro, R. Huff, 

Coach Krun 

ROW 1: L. Lin, L. Caione, \1. '\lasnovt, ~. l nedman, 

R. Rudnmkaya, L. Ko\ acs 
ROW 2: , . Huang, S. Catanese, G. \rzumanova, K. Jerome, 

Y. J lams 

< ) 
Row 1: C Olte, \. \1tozzt, \1. \\arholyk, K. Ltn, 
Row 2: Coach ~rrauchon, \L \ andrak, \. Ran, L. Kodtsh, 

Coach Kam 

ROW 3: \1. ' hkayeu, K \lcrsek, L. Lamchahab, \.Kerr, L. DeBaz, 

J. Pawlak 
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'AI...i>.UJ.-.J.LI..!ooJ.J.J:L Cro Countr > 
Ro-.-. 1: J. Demtngcr,J. l·ernandez, \. )akubonch, D. ( .ulson, 
( . , nnson, .\L J ankowsk1, 

Row 2: J. loadcl, R. \ !ohammadpour, ,\[ bdel, C. Lyons, J. Pernk 
Ro-.-. 3: ( .oach ( an field, T. Gasper, B. ~Iarkt, J. \\"elle, 
B., rcphens,J. ~!t:den 

JV Volle a > 
Row 1: .\L Carlone,,. ( ohm, R. ,\[argcnCJus,J. Iosue, !-... Da\·is 
Ro-. .. 2: Coach C, la\·an, I .. \ andrak, T. crone, C. DeCapue, 
\ . Opahch, \. Kramer, , . \\hue, ,\1. Uampm 
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< Var it adie Cro C untr 
Row 1: \. \rko,J. , amort:zo\,J. I larpp, !-... \!eden,~- ~lmman, 1.. Rcsweber, 
Ro" 2:J. Balzano, C RoJas, B. DL( lemenre, \1. )oung, ( . lppohro, \ . \1arkt, 
( .oach ·y odt 

Ro-. .. 3: I. Booker, \ ., h\'Lts, \1. Korkm,ka).l, C. Kent, K. Hughes, ( ~mtth 

Row 1: J. Josue, \1. Hrusovsk), \. l:a\·arclla, I .. Rob\, A Pierce, 
!-...Dans 

Ro~ 2: ( .oach Rarcno,J. Jagusch, \ l ·errara, C. Colak, 
I:. ~tanck, D. l errittu, D. Carlone, Coach \\ ysong 

< fu:.shJn 
Row 1: C. Burd, L Diliberto, \L , aurcr, D. Ka..·aras, L Cai 
Row 2: J. 11om rock, . Buckholtz, \!. Regan, S., Ut\ ak 



·-J-""-"-'.Lllo'all > 
Row 1: J. \\ ellt:, T. Dantt:l, \1. I :ngbt:rt, P. Dt: \ndradc, D.\ crdt, :--1. hakin 
Row 2: \1. J....nt:cman, \1. Dtcillo,J. \ t:rdt, \.~a\ t:gh, \1. \ crdt,J. l ·.ngltsh, 

\I , tracusa 
Row 3: . I laltgowskt, :\1. DeJohn, C.\\ arnt:r, K Toomt:), B. Corraderri, 

, . ( arlron, \L peed, T. \leeks 
Ro\! 4: R. Sasak, 1·. Bodnm ich, B. \ erdt, h.\\ tlson, B. Sulll\·an,J. Lichnn, 

.. I ngbcrr, . . I nglish, 
Rm 5: J. StorL\, R. ( ;oldberg,J. Dasher, ~1. Balhsrrea, :\1. Barnes, 
D. B\ rne, \L Ptnro,J. 1 homas, ( .. \lei !ugh, Dean Ocht 
Row 6: \1. ( .oltas, R. Smtth, \1. "-.ovacenc, T. f lafrel, D. Dt\ tta,J. Pmont:, 

B. S\\ ,mson, J ~m a 
Row 7: ( oach \1ormino, Coach DtCtllo, Coach Rockwell, Coach l·:mond, 
( .oach Ptnro, Coach Boorh, Coach Suchy, Coach Bandit:ra, Coach \lcCiave, 

Coach\\ ,1rd, Coach Ramer 

.LAJL..<l.I.!L.J-""'-U......_UJ..ading > 
Row 1: D. /.a\ are lla, 1.. Rowe, \ . Leanza, C. \ 1cH ugh 
Row 2: J. Schmm, \ . \ bouhassan, \ . \\ tlhams 
Ro~ 3: \ /.tt:rmckt, I . Lcppla,J. Morgensrern, \L T!lmaro, l .. chechrman 

< 

< re hmaiLJ:ml.I!2.JW 
Row 1: ,. Schlcsscl, \. ~rolyarov,J. Genrilc,J. Bcllak, \ .Goldberg, 

\1. \ulcrra, l tmmons 
Row 2: "'· St:merhy,J tsenboum, S. l.eftler, \. D' \lessandro, 
L. (,altano, J. Yuhas, C. Paglio, B. Ondcrcin 
Row 3: . \lcxandcr, J. Crows, \1. Razzanre, ( '· f !all, J. Guner, 
\1. Btdlo, P., brocca, 
RO\\ 4: \l. Hosn~ah, R. Thoas, . Ptccinllo, \.Kerr, . D t( tllo, 

I .. /.crzcr, \. tckels, ~- ltkam 
Ro"" 5: Coach hnoro, Coach Rockwell, C.oach Kearns 

Ro~ 1: J. Rtnt, B. Becka, \ . Ra\ monJ 
Row 2: J. ( lark, \ . (; od frc! 
Ro~ 3: \ . D tPalma, P. I ,tmmers, (,.Tomaro 

Ec!e.s.llffia Cheerleading > 
Ro~ 1: J..... \lalkin, \1. Ttzzano, T. 1 alsone, T. Georgtadts 
Row 2: B. \ !c J....Jnle~, . Pokorn~,,. \[essina, \L ( aralona 
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Row 1: B. Tranter. . rey, M. Hamilton, . Bandelow, 
M. rdonez, B. Gomillion 
Row 2: ach .. ·\veer" mith, . 1ancini, B. Steele, 
K. Zerzer, E. Bryant, K. tanbouli, Coa h Paglia 

Varsi Mens Basketball> 
Row 1· . Luci, C.~- i!· n,]. Angelo,]. Welle,]. Abi-Younes, E. Farber 
Row 2 : Coach all;, K. 1\tiouj, A. jones, B. Mussar..t, M. imonetta, 
D. Occhi n ro. D. Angie, Coach Leffler 
Row 3: T. hen, D. Koehler, 1. 1atz, M. Robin 'iOn, . Barille, oach 
1\tomlino 
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Row 1: Coa h Fran eti ,]. Tomaro, T. Gomillion, D. Ruggeri, 
]. Harpp. M. rdonez, B. Tranter, Co-..t h Paglia 
Row 2: . F · ,mo, C. Ippolito, M. Mann, B. Gomillion 
Row 3: Coach lxmo, Co-..tch .. weer" c mith, B. Steele, B. Grim ~s, K. Whidden. 
K. Zetzer, K. · 1ver, oa h Delf"i, oa h Ware 

< Freshmen Ladies Basketball 
Row 1: H. Daher, . Kr..tmer,J. Marko, C. Kest, K. Crsu, E. Frumker 
Row 2: M. R gan, K. Kellner, L. Foley, Co-..tch Fran ·etic, A. lbncowt, 
D. I ininger, . Markel 

< Mens Basketball 
Row 1: K. Bodnovi h, . Gribov, . Lu i, M. ab-atino, ·. LyczkO\'\ski, 
M. amber 

Row 2: Coa h Leffler, A. Valentino, C. Wilson, A. Koshevoy,]. Gribov, 
Co-..t hM rmin 



Freshm n Mens Basketball > 
Row1: D. vagirnyan, P. Mann,].~ achs, R. Buckhanon, R. 
Studnairz,]. Gentile, M. Maniaci 
Row 2: Coach Rapposelli, . Alexander, E. Whidden, E. Z tzer, 
A. Kerr, A. ~tudnairz, . Angelo, oa h Vehar 

as tics 
irod,]. Mill<;, K. Hughes, A. Riccardi 

Row2: D. klander, M. Fukama hi, C. Hinkle, C. Polizzi, K. Lin, 
C. Genovese, K. Zeiser 
Row 3: A. palich, Usa, tark, L. Itzkowitz, L. Fixler, M. Carlone, 
]. Mastrobuono 

Varsi Cheerleadin > 
Row 1: . McHugh,]. hmitt, L. Rowe, L. Leppla, V. Ziemicki 

< Cheerleadin 
Row 1: C. Colak,J. Rini, . Raymond 
Row2: . DiPalma,]. Clark 
Row 3: G. Tomaro, M. Clampitt, P. Lammer<> 

Freshmen Cheerleadin > 
Row1: . Pokorny, T. FaL'iOne, . Hani<;,]. ·erone 
Row 2: M. DiVm enzo, B. M ·Kinley, L. in<;berg, M. Catalona 
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Row 1: S !luang, I. l.tao, ;\ l.m, 
S CohL•n, \ Cuthbert 

Row 2: R. \anhome. B. Sullt\an, L. Tater,). ,'..hntle,j. Frate. 
I llaftcl l Ko' acs, Coat h T<Xlhtg 
Row 3: ·1 Kossma, I Panm, K. Gupta, K. !\1astrang ·lo. 
K Kraska, \I 'J(JP<Jiy.msk.Jya. S Fnedman, Coach Zatko 
Row 4: C.oa< h Matty, \'. ,\1aka!).Jn, A Cale\Kh, J ·emeth, 

Rosengard. L. Kosmorskv. K. \\oznt<·kt, P Kltnkosz, 
A Kerr 

., "· rUftUIIIU II I UW. 

"' UD 141 ITN 
II CUHAUIN II IUATI .. 

NrT 4TN 121 ITN 
70 CIIYIIAU 12 FIOAUZA 

Row 1: \I I hrsth. J K.tradtlll<h. 1\ Rm.enberg, \I \1tlltken, C. Dt\ tntenzo, .oa< h 
rool11g 

Row 2: Coad1 .\I art}. • Primro~ '>andler, .\1arkle, J HolhnshC'.Jd. J '>mlOnl·tw, 
\I abutmsk}, C<><Kh Zatko 

NfY 4TN Ill lTI 
72 14 rAITACI ll 

Row 1:J Taylor, B. Gnmm. B 
J Yuha.' 

liS 4U 

Row 2: C..c~ch C'.:m·elli,j. D'Aies.sandro,. Zmg.~le. C'..C><Ilh Beblcy, 
Cent h C trct.:llt 

Row 3: C.oath Dtlk:mardo. S. Hkaris,. Ptnmllo, .\1 llornyak, 
B. \'erd1 

Row 1:"' Spencer. 1\ Jianncttl,j Spencer 
Row 2: B. \erdi, .'..1. \\ard. B 'iulh\.Jn. J Dob<o<m, !. \clotta,J Dasher. Coat h 
I) C..Jrt elh 

Row 3: Coach Beasley. Zmgale, G. Flhott, B. Thomas, B. Coradett1, 
J C.ualona,J D'AI •ssandro, A. Catalona, Coach Carcclh 
Row 4 : C:oad1 Dilk:rnardo,) Thomas, S. Ftk.tns. Pi<"urillo, Palm1en, 
A hkans, A l·err.Jr.J, Coach Ctkach 

72 PAC( 
128 3RD 



Bo TrackandFi ld> 
Row 1: B. Balzano, _I DeCiem •nte (. Lyons. \I Bma J Petnk. 
R. \lohammadpour, D Kodish. 'i . E-.ngbert ,J. Fadel 
Ro 2: Coach Gadke \1 'imtth. (. Barhma !.. Galiano, .\1. jankowskt, 
T (,asper, ngelo, K. \\ tbon,J . Perry, Coat h Barnes 
Row 3: [) Carlson, \I Fadd,J. Berne, C. Stinson,J. ,\led ·n, jones. 
J Demmger, J Fernandez, Coach Canfield 
Row 4:J Gutter, ."-1. Barnes,!\ Jiannettt , M. Ballistrea ,J. Sma, 
B. \larkt , R Keeling, S. Fnglish, S. 1\..tlan 
Row 5: Coach ,\1ormmo, K Griffith. ,'\I . Schiemann. B. Stephens, 
E Zetzer, I Rogan, S. l larth , D. Goldberg, S. Ttzzano, Coach Stupuy 
Row 6: M. Dejohn, J. ngelo, K. T<x>mey, J English, R. Smtth , 
J \Xelle, M Speed,J \erdt , ".1. \erdi 

Mensvars· 
Row 1:J Stallano, D Ranwurt !\ 1\.ommsk}. B \!tiler 
J I am1 •r, T Phtllips, G Btlyk, S. ,\1abm S \kCI.t\ • 
Row 2: Coach . lugridge, F Keeling, D l lemmmger, 
S. Semethy, D Chukayne, A. Semethy. A Spaner. 
M. Stallano, R Keeling, , <ltsanutta, Coach Chukayne, 
Coat h \kMahon 

<Drill Team 
Row 1: < Bell J Dtlle, D Greene 
Row 2: B. Smtth , F Amato, \' Ballistrea ,J Tkau 
Row 3: \I R<x>se, . lane\Kh , K. Kr.tnhenko, \1 Fukamadu, S. 
R~t·kard 1\. ~tet!(em .lld 
Row 4: D l ztlma, !.llhot Rogan , :\. Sam, L Ftxl ·r, S.Ju.trhc, 
\Irs . Rm' an 

<Girls Track and Field 
Row 1:J Balzano S. (,oldman, \I Fash, f lu, C. Rojas , L. Corsaro, S 
1\abavt P Krytnskaya, .\1 . Cherpakm 
Row 2: Coach Barnes, \ Korb. P Samor ·zm, Khan, T DeJohn , !.. 
Gmsburg. ( lppolitto \I Young. Coach Glad<l\\ski 
Row 3: D 'itracusa, S ShtmlJn, \ lladdad. D Stlb. K lin. K !1.1 ~en , M 
C.rossman, I' \\'htte Coach Todt 
Row 4: B Sulh\,tn,.J. 1-r.Jte, \' \IJk.try.m. K. Kellner, ,\1 Reg.m, l. Gmxl. 
J Samorezm. :S Pnce, Kramer 
Row 5: Coach .\lomltno, K. llughes, T. B<x>ker, A Sh\ets. A Jaros, \' 
\ iktorenko. K. Ponomare,a , L. Haftel , K. Geosano, Coad1 StuJXzr 
Row 6: 1\. Lorenz, L. Ft. ler, I . ltzkm\ltZ, !) Dcmtn!(Lf II Rolf. K 
Shuster \I Kotkm skar·' · C. Smtth , L. Rl'''' ·I ·r 
Row : K. Zetzcr, K. ~tanhouli 1\. a rver L. Foler, 1:. Stanek , 
Rosengard, Kerr. C. Kent .. , Sauter,J .\laskulka 
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Row 1 Rapport, ( Johnson, E Yu, E. Olson 
Ro w 2 D . Chan, E. \\ h1dden, V. D1\ 1ta, Coach Perry 

Row 1: S Chung,J Caione, K Yu, I. .\1ahn!>kly,J \\ollaeger 
Row 2: Coach Sleeman, B Temkin, .\I \\e1,s, S. Bntko 

Row 1: K BodnovKh, C. Stepanek, '1.1 Sahatmo,J. Schreibman,]. G1gliottl, 
\1 Pmto 

Row 2: Coach Sa\.tge,j Comgan, T Satullo, C .. \kllugh, .\1 1-lmovet, Coach Rock 
Row 3: B. S\\anson,j. l'ltrone, A \alentmo 
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Row 1: \ Di\1ta S Shm.tsta\a 1\ Rosenberg, D. Bogart, \1 Shaylor 
Row 2: Coach \\,trd, D . Eiddkop. S. l\.orzlulebk1y, D. \larcrum 

Row 1: H Dorflmger. A '>kalsk}, A DugovJCs Row 2: M Carlone, A Godfrey, A Opalich. 
C Engbert, L I hold Row 3: Coach Sherwood. B Tr.Inter. K Bematchez, C Wetzel, L Stark 

FreslunenF 
Row 1: H Daher,D 1\.avar • .s. G. Tohm •,.J Marko, S. Catanese, B. Laux, 

La Turner 

Row 2: \1 Carlone, K '>bnx-co, \1 Sullivan, D. lmmuCCI, L. Dilberto 
Row 3: C Kest, J. Ste1ger, T Falsone M Fletcher. S Buckholtz, Coach Kolar 



Row 1: \1 llm'e \ Lc'' is. I:. lloehnen, B \1usarra , ~atullo •. \1 ~tallano , .\1. \Ianzo 
Row 2: Coach Ramer, \1. Dcxbon. R. '>a mora , T Sahador, D. George, I' Deandrade, 

Dean Och1 
Row 1: '1.1 Gordon, J Tomaro, K Tntt , ~ Bandclo\' , J Micale Row 3: \1 Simonetta, [) Dl\ita,, . Banlle, .\1 Gohas. L Harris 
Row 2: Coach Monastero, 1-. Neidus, L Kramer, .'1.1 .'1.1ann , A Escano, .'1.1 Marko 
Row 3: '> ZaJCC, A Knotek, L \1atekJa, Coach Legan 

Freshmen Baseball 
Row 1: B. Gnmm, .'1.1 Razzante, A. ~tudniarz , J Crows,J. March, .'1.1 . B1ello 
Row 2: Coach Grinsted, B. Onderun, A. DAlessandro, I' '1.1ann. J Taylor, .'1.1 . I hrsch, 
Row 3: Alexander, A. Kerr, R '>tudn1arz, Coach Priola 

Mayfield Athletic Boosters would like to saY: 

Athletic Boosters Officers 
Kevin McHuih- President 
Harn~ Pierce- Uice President 

Steve Ondercin- Secretan~ 
Bob LYczskowslul- Treasurer 
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Matt 

Simonetta 

Spring 
Sports 

Candids 



Congratulations Seniors! 

Rosenberg 
Advertls~ 

DISCOVER YOUR BRAND 

David Rosenberg 

216-529-7910 

Michael A. Jiannetti 
Attorney at Law 

Personal Injury, Workers Compensation , Probate, 
Estate Planning and Real Estate 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Gary Kryszan 
Owner 

MAYGATE PLAZA 
6889 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Heights 44124 
440-442-7500 

Adm1tted to pract1ce 1n Oh1o and Florida 

WORD PROCESSING 

COMPUTER SUPPLIES 

TEL. 440-449-0794 
FAX 440-473-9951 

Doan 
Pyramid 
Electric 

Contractors, Engineers, Designers, 
Data/Voice, Temperature Control 

5069 Corbin Drive 
Bedford Heights, Ohio 44128 

216-587-9510 
216-587-9511 (fax) 

e-mail: mforlani@doanpyramid.com 

Michael For/am~ President 

RICH KIRBUS 
Schola he Divtsion 

TA TY 

2992 Gatsby Lane 
Willoughby Hills, OH 44092 
Telephone (440) 944-9636 
Facsimile (440) 944-4884 
E-matl: nch.l<trbusO)<><Iens.com 
www.JO!IIens.com 

ZZA 
A Lyndhurst Tradition since 1958 

Family Owned and Operated for 44 years . 

5101 Mayfield Road 
Lyndhurst 

440-449-1252 
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The yearbook staff would like to thank all the wonderful 
businesses that supported the 2004 Mayfielder. Because of the 

generous contributions, we were able to raise over $10,000 
to help offset the publication costs of the yearbook. 

We appreciate the support of our local businesses and we hope 
that you will continue to patronize these businesses. 

Russ Lang 
440-449-0221 
Tom Lang 

Corner of Lander 
and Mayfield Roads 

Lang's Marathon 
5994 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Hts., Ohio44124 

Certified Master Technicians 

Rusty Lang 
440-449-0221 

Tim Lang 

Complete Automotive Repair- Auto Wash- Convenience Store 
Congratulations Seniors and Best Wishes for a Successful Future. 

~ 
AUTO SERVICE INC. 

· ( ('llllu·d · 

You'rt {),,.,,J 1/omt Our Rtpulallun" 

164 Business 

O.nlel D'Agostlno 
t.Aortgage Constitant 

8181 Maytlold-
Suolo 301 
Mayfiold~. OH 44124 

Pttone· (4-40) ee+1m 
Fax: (440) 44$-7798 

MAYFIELD MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

FrMPr•~ 
No Applic:aban FM 

·Team Pncing • Runmng Spectalty 

Athletic Footwear 

51 14 Mayf•eld Ad 
Lyndhurst, Oh10 441 24 

CLARK TURNER 
JEFF ASHER 

(440) 449-8508 
Fax: (440) 449-1115 

Mayfield Finanoal Serw:es, Inc. Phone. (440) 44~n09 
6181 Mayfield Road, Suite 204 FAX: (440) 44~n96 
Mayfteld Hetghts, Ohoo 44124-3222 E-meil. vinceOYdacpa.com 

VINCENT D' AGOSTINO, CPA, MT 
Certthed PubliC Accountant 

and Advisory Representative 

SocunbN -OVough HO. Vool....._ _., -SIPC' 

~-ollorodlvougi!HO -~-. Non-bonk-ol- Fatgo & ec.._,., 1333- Sloot Hoghwoy 181 . 
F_., Floor, IMng Toxu 7!1038 (i72) 8~ 

Mayfield Ftn811C181 SeMCeS, Inc. Phone: (440) 44~n09 
6181 Mayfteld Road, Surte 204 FAX: (440) 44~n96 
Mayfield Hetghts, Ohoo 44124-3222 E-m8JI: kruegerm Ohdvest.net 

MICHAEL KRUEGER 
RegiStered Representattve 

s.c..-.-~woug~~ HO ---.A.....-..-y 
oiWoiiFargo&~. -SIPC. OI333-SiatoHignway 181.

Floot lrw>g. T•- 7!1038, (in) 8~ 



Celestial Sun and Body Spa 
Rejuvinating Service for Body and Soul 

21st Century Technology Wolff 40 Bulb Bed 

1450 S.O.M. Center Road, Suite #2 
Mayfield Heights 44124 

440-473-1300 
"The Place to be Seen" 

LaMarca's Master Pizza 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 

Dining room, delivery and pick-up 
440-449-1516 

or 
995-4900 

6643 Mayfield Rd. 
(corner of SOM Center and Mayfield Roads) 

For over 44 years and proud to be a part of your 
graduating class of 2004 

440-995-4900 

www.masterpizza.net 

Anyway you slice it, 
a masterpiece of pizza you 

will always remember! 

Donna's 
Hair - Nails- Tanning 

BIAGIO'S 

6726 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 

440-461-5050 

Deli & Beverage 

FREE 
DEUVERY 

B1agio & Lenny 

440-461 -7 11 0 

5557 Wilson M1lls Road 
H1ghland HU . Ohio 44143 

GAETANOS 
f~~ 
Restauraunt 
6261 Mayfield Rd. 

( 440 )446-0004 

~ fJkai q)~ 

t~ 
~~<Uk 

440-422-0695 

Anthony Rocco's 
Hair Design 

6123 Highland Road 
Highland Heights, Ohio 44143 

440-646-1925 

Business 165 



WAllER-DumnniNCORPORATED 
26 Alpha Park • Cleveland, Ohio 44143 

EDUCATIONAL 
AND 

ARCHITECTURAL 
FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT 

PHONE: 440-449-7900 
FPCX:440-449-7 14 TOLL FREE: 00-362-230 

.All Tree Company 
Tree/Stump Removal 

Pruning and .Advice 
specializing in prepackaged 

firewood 

440.461.3333 
www.titancompanies@ hotmail.com 

"We don't waste your time 
or money!" 

MOUTH-WATERING BARGAINS. 

166 Business 

McDonald's 
6225 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 

The Mayfield Heights 
McDonald's salutes the 

Class of 2004 
and the rest of the 

students at Mayfield 
High School. 

We wish you all the best 
at whatever you set out 

to do. 
And may you always 

remember the 
McDonald's where you 

grew up! 



GARY ANN 
HAIR STUDIO 

440.442.8686 
Mayfield Village 

RN On Call 
Reliable Nurse On Call 

Andy Cannavino 

Phone: 440446-96 77 
5239 Wilson Mills Road Fu: 440-446-9 38 
Cleveland, Ohio 44143 Email: job. aRNOnCal.l.com 

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • FINE JI.WI.L'" • WATI:LIIt,.OIItD 

LL.AOftO • HUMMEL • SWA .. OVSKI • WATCH & JEWI:l.lllY "E,-Aiflt 

eewelers 
"' 51.,.YING THI£. HtLLCfUtST Allti:A SINCE t 945 ' 

BAIItfiiY 51 E:GLE" 

G I A CEfiiTIFIED 

EASTGATE SHO,.,. I NG CENT E .. 

1 439 50 M CENTE,. Ro 

MAV,-II:LO HTS • OHIO 44 1 24 

(4401 442· 8787 

(4401 442· 8788 FAX 

The Green ofLyndhur t 
569 Mayfield Road 
440-461-5100 

N.'J. N!Jil~jl 
• • PROFESSIONAL NAIL SPA;-

~~Jig~ 
• Jan • Hlp Hop • Ballet • Tap • Gymnastk:s' Parfonnlng Groups 

potli ht Dance Center offers the Very Be t Dance and 
Gymna tics Training in a Fun and EllCitln& Atmosphere! 

• Beginning Thru Advanced Levels • 3 Years Old Thru Adult 

Village Fatnily Dentistry 
Jeffrey R. adie, D.D.S. 
Jeffrey C. Eadie, D.D.S. 

865 SOM Center Road 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143 

440-442-4100 

Fax (440) 473-8600 
JACK N GROSSMAN CO, L . PA. 

(440) 473-8500 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

MAYf"lELO HEIGHT'S OHIO ...... I ZA 

, ...... 0 1 ...... &0700 

<••01 .,..,.e-og.,.e F'AX 

(216) 663·3333 

ElcciiOd la.lnc. 

James J Speth 

23020 Moles Rd 

Bedford Heoghts, Ohoo 44128 

Harry flynn Realty Inc. 

HARRY FLYNN 
Broker 

1158 Betrose Rd 

~ .:d._M }:#A#,_ 

~;...,·~~~. :Jf +-ffU 

Mayfield Hts., OH 44124 

r{.,JL: t:." 1 .•~r. ?+f 

A~: tktJ, > ,471 -O}t.Z 
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t} 

Walleye - Steelhead - Perch 

8 hours dock to dock or limit 
Bait, tackle , ice on 20 foot Penna 

Chartered By: 
Captain Eddie Volan 

Call Robert Kraisner for information 

Funeral Homes 
5975 Mayfield Road 

Mayfiela Heights 
440-449-18"'18 

Proud to b part of your community. 
Go d Luck to th cla s of 2004 

QUALITY SOLID WOOD FURNITURE 

~ ·PEDIC 
PRESSURE RELIEVING MATTRESS 

440-463-2315 www.sluggoscharter.com 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 

•'•RICHMAN 
·- ANIMAL CLINIC 

JEFFERY A. RICHMA 
D.V.M. 

Hour by appointment 

26909 Chardon Road 
Richmond Height , Ohio 44143 

440-585-3600 
440-943-9554 FAX 

w·ww.richmananimalcLinic.myvetonline.com 

We're banking on it. 

1443 SOM Center Rd . (440) 461 - 1050 

PIZZA.ZZ 
EST. 1975 

g33 S.O.M. CeV'vt er R orifd. 
M (if tJ fL e L d. v L L L rif g e, on L o 

PHONE: 440-461-2233 
DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT 

Specializing in dimensional , corrective 
coloring and precision cuts. 

440-684-9024 

<-~O<'"' 'y o/ < ~, ,;.. 
t • u lf'ti'Jt t 

THOMAS M. VARANESE 
General Sales Manager 

OHIO SAVINGS BANK TONY LA RICHE CHEVROLET 
2610 Bishop Road, Willoughby Hills, OH 44092 

(440) 565-9300 • Fax (440) 565-3679 
Toll Free (666) 652-2436 
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MAYOR BRUCE . RI KER 
and the Mayfield Village ouncil 

Bill Buckholtz 
Joanne Cinco 

Bill Marquardt 
Thoma Marrie 

Pat y Mill 
Dr. tephan Parker 

Joe aponaro 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE 

Business 169 
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Dr. Anthony t: LoPresti, DDS. 
6593 'Nilson Mills Road 

Mayfield \111age, Ohio +i 143 
+10-461-5482 

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry 
CroYtfl and Bridge - lm~ts 

Full Mouth Rehabilitation 

The Parent Teacher Student 
Organization 

(P.T.S.O.) 
Congratulates the Seniors; 

Wishing them Success 
in their Future; 

and Happiness in their Lives 
You did a great Job! 

Karen And Jack Abbott 
Debbie Gochneaur, REALTOR 

Relocation peciali t 
Megamillion Dollar Producer 

over 60 years experience combined 

172 Business 

28700 Chagrin Blvd. 
Woodmere, OH 44122-4542 
VM (216) 831-7383 
Office (216) 831-0210 
Fax (216) 831-9784 
Realliving.com 

k.abbott ,realityone.com 
d.gochnear ~ realityone.com 

( NORTH COAST AUTO BODY, INc) 

STEVEN GOMilliON 

F0AE1GN 6 OOMES11C • AUTO IIOOY AEPfWIS 
RERNSHING • COMPlETE MEOtAHICAI.IIEPNIIS 

17204 SOUTH WATERLOO ROAD· CLEVELANO, OHIO 44110 
(1216) lal 19122 

FAX (1210) l8l0408 

MEZZANINE SPORTSCARDS 
6139 Mayfield Road 

Jerry Katz 

Mayfield Hts .. Ohto 44124 
440·4731441 

Greg Ward 

oblle aintenance 
YOU' Helping Hand 

In Home~ 

Chris Sciranko (440) 461442 

Phone: (440) 442-0916 
Fax : (440) 442-0960 

Amer•can Assoc•atton of 
Orthodontists 

Terrence L. Wenger, D.D. ., M. . 
Ryan T. Wenger, D.D. ., .M. .D. 

pecicJists in Orthodontics 
for Children and Adults 

HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILDING 2 
6801 MAYFIELD ROAD • SUITE 233 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS. OHIO 44124 

2804 Som Center Ad • W Iough by H Is. Oh10 44094 

(440) 944·2800 



nqu t exp rien 

La-"Z'~P~e~ 
.t!Me'UAf to pt/11~ ... " 

Mary ]o Stiegemeier, O.D., F.A.A.O. 

~ Fam1/y Vis1on Care Contact Lenses .. 
Mwy Jo '7 C ;wlcc, O.D., Inc. 

3690 Orange Place 
So•te 150 

Beachwood 0 10 44122 
216·939 ·0200 

Fax 216·939 -0909 

MICk Buri<e 
(440) 646-9738 

~ 
5992 Garrow Road 

Hudson 0 10 44236 
330-656 ·4394 Cleveland 

330·650·9599 Akron 
Fax 330·650 2139 

• Free Estmat 
•Insured 

Mickey's Construction & Roofing 
N- Roofs • Re Roofs • Tear Oils • Carpentry • Decks 

Mayfield Hts ' ()h;o 

2>~w 9inL Emfrwuk-r.y & l_bu~n. 

5420 d11~{iJJ cRJ uJ.U 102 

.L!yrulfw:ut, {)fw:, 44124 

(440) ~73-L<XiO (5646) 

• '/(,./.-~ 'I 

+ lf'll<.l1f1-

+ ,<;,1/, """"''1' 

j 
tore Hour 

Thur. 10-
Fri. I 0-6 

at. I 0-6 

EYE WEAR tore Hour 

Mon. 10-6 
Tues. 10-6 

Wed. 10-6 
at the Hamptons 

Kathy Gloger Paula Jakob 
Michael Goldberg 

27040 Cedar Road te. I 09 
Beachwood, Ohio 44122 

Bavarian Village 

ski outfitters 

5881 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

Phone: (440) 449-1300 
Fax: (440) 449-2130 

Dea11t Arra 
Dunh~Md« 

IIGSC. .... ·t-LM __ .. IIIZI 

(2U) 3 2-25 I 

Phone:216-514-3322 

V I L LA d i B 0 RALLY 
& 

CASA d i BORALL Y 

27227 Chardon Road 
Richmond Hts. , Ohio 44143 

943-6444 'lJ" 944-8666 

Parties for all occasions 
Weddings are our Specialty 

We can accommodate 
50 to 400 people for 

your ceremony and reception 
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h ••• einerrs 
1 ne • foods 

RbO S M Cent<'r Ro.1d 
\\.1 held\ o .. ,!: Ohoo ~41 II 

1440 44'1-4478 

HORIZON HOLIDAYS, INC. 
- Your Cnuse Vacaoon l lcalqwrters -

BRUCEI. KOHN 
Pr~siJnri/CEo 

63-49 Woodhawlt Dmoe 
Cbdand, 01uo 44124 

440 no 0097 rr ell 

Lim d R. C ha pman 
I ".:\'~IIIH 1),,.\.~lur 

{It I\ crnur\ l'lintt.: 

2 0 '\urth C:nmmtllfl BI\.J ~06 fll"flf..nd. Hn--.1 
ll"f"l.l \olloc<. o•l HIH ll<tllu< Oil HOJ60 
HII-H'I-'<i Hl~q_- l-11.11>.1 
I· a'\ -4.fii-4·H· h.f I· II'\ ·HU-211~-1 ~ B 

ln.: '"!\l .. tu.lli\ •nt" c•.cum 
\\\\\\ ''''l'f~,.:JJ.\ 11\~'\\. ... \'UOl 

DAVID L. GRANT 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

5350 Mayfield Road • Lyndhurst 
440-646-9600 

Hours: M-Th 9-6 • Fri 9-5 • Sat 10-4 
ALL FELONIES & MISDEMEANORS 

HOMICIDES- DRUG CASES 
SEX OFFENSES- DUI 

FEDERAL STATE MUNICIPAL 
COURTS 

AGGRESSIVE & EXPERIENCED 

Show your wildcat spirit 
with Mayfield Spirit Wear 

available at Shuttler's Uniforms! 

)i> Letter Jackets 
)i> Sweatshirts 
)i> Windbreakers 
)i> Sweat Pants 
)i> ... and More! 

1148 EUCLID AVE. 
216-241-6868 Congratulations Graduates! 
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BALLET TAP JAZZ HIP HOP LYRICAL 
440 461-9820 www.dance5678.net 
5929 Mayfield Rd. Mayfield Hts. OH 44124 

668 7 Wilson Mills 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 

449-0776 
449-0777 

449-9262 FAX 

TAKE OUT or DELIVERY 
HOURS : Mond~y - Thursd~y, 1 1 A.M . - 9 P. M .; 

Frld~y & S~turd~y, 11 A . M . - 1 1 P . M .; Sund~y - Closed 

'I HEALTH AND FITNESS 
EOUIPMENT CENTERS 

Mtob11C Frw w_,. lf1d s.ctonzed Equpment 
~and lMdlcal Fldtt- end Fr• eo.....bon 

STEVEN J . SOVA Corporate Office (440) 946-0839 
Fax (440) 946-8449 Pr9Sident 

www heahhandfrtnessequop com 

ARABIC A 
COFFEE HOUSE 

558 Bishop Road 
Highland Hts. ,Ohio 44143 

Mon -Thur 7 am - 1 0 pm 
Friday 7 am- 12 am 

aturday am- 12 am 
unday am- 9 pm 

(440) 684-0695 
( 440) 461-1122 FAX 



@ BEACHWOOD PLACE MALL 
Phone. (216) 839-5555 

Fax: (216) 839-0688 

Miklus Florist 
THE ORIGINAL MIKLUS FAMILY 

John, Sue, James, Jack, Louise 

1680 SOM Center Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

440-442-0777 
Res. & Fax 440-442-0884 

Lesli~ Sllllyn~ Kohn 
"rot. oJonoii.I-,Arr .. t 

LESLIE SHAYNE PRODUCTIONS 

" Not Just Another Frame Shop" 
Custom 

Phyllis Manuel 
(440) 449-8678 

6240 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

Telephone 440-473-3836 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

Dr. William R. Nemeth 
Dentist 

HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILDING 2 
Suite 342 

6801 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights 441 24 

(440) 460-0359 

Hi-Tech Services, Ltd. 

Daniel Lanese 
Raymond Schafer 

MICHAEL D. SALKOVITCH, D.D.S. 
Family, Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry 

lchllel D. Sa koYitch, D.D.S., Inc. 
Solon Office Campus 

6200 S.O.M. Center Road 
Suite A-15 

Solon, OH 44139 

(440) 914-1960 

Heating & Air Conditioning Specialists 

6337 Aldenham Rd . 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44143 

Van's Discount Camera 
and 1-hour Photo kinko•s· Michael 0' 1alley 

Branch Manager 

Congratulations 
Seniors 

50°/o off photo finishing at 
Eastgate Shopping Center 

62 2 1ayfield Rd 
Mavficld He1ghts. OH 44124 
TEL ( 0) 61-2679 FAX ( 0) 461-8139 
wu·wkinkos com E-~WL. usa/225@ kmko .com 
•· 
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Hiqhland Heiqhts Floral 

LENA -ROSE 

5860 Wil9on Mi/19 Road 
Hiqh/snd Ht9., Ohio 44143 

440-446-1445 440-446-1477 

Title o ~ec. of etAc.ltt~V\,g tA c.ltt~Ld 
Ls o eV\-tA bLe ltte c.ltt~Ld o ge 
tALoV\-g w~ lttou ltte etAc.lttev 

Congratulations to the class 
of 2004! 

Dr. Rossi, Dr. Palladino 

and Associate D.D. . Inc. 
New patients accepted 

General Denti try 
( 440) 449-2440 

5763 Mayfield Road 

13est ·wishes to tfie c[ass of 
2004! 

~~ ..... ~latims, 

Cass of 
200+! 

Dee and 5ob 
Feldman 

VI(l~~TO 
PIZZ lA 

5080 Mayfie 
1 

Ohio 44124 . ..._.,., 

(440) 442~9000 
www. vicinato.com Ken & Sandy Hu~es 

176 Business 

Kll< llnr , 'B<nl'ln<'nl 

:Remt>delrnll 

)\oodwarkrnll 
Cu tom td'lnr.try 

Ve• ., 

\1 <Ill II< a{ Jrlt' ( <'IIIIIJ/ 

1{e, m r r 1 t wn 
n(lr I' 1{erl0\'tll f(ltl 

cut••m<abrnetrv 

Congratulations 
to the class 

of 2004! 
Pat, Bud, Christi tH', H<'ott 

and Da\'id DiYok~· 

Argie, 
D'Amico 

& Vitantonio 

tt o rn eys a t L a w 

Congratulations! eorgc J. Argic 

Class of '04! 
Randy and Bob 

Stern 

\ l.n field Villa~c 

Ohw 4414.1 

Oilier: (440) 449 :nn 
Fax: ( 4 10) 449 40.11 

Skoda Construction Inc. 
QuaCity Construction Since 1985 

Chris Skoda 
1280 SOM Center Road 

Suite 385 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

Office (216) 214-3142 
FAX (440) 449-5554 



Congratulati n 
to the 

Class f 2004 

from 
the Semethys 

W.A.R. #32 

A "DM Printing, Inc." Company 

Doreen and Alan Semethy 
Owners 

686 Alpha Park West 
Highland Heights, Ohio 44143 

Phone: 440-461-1818 
Fax: 440-461-2511 

Alan Semethy Doreen Semethy 

INFOPAIQ 
11YOUR TOTAL PACKAGING SOURCE1

' 

Spectacular presentation packaging 
Dynamic Looseleaf Binders 

High Impact Custom Presentation Boxes 

686 Alpha Park West • Highland Heights, Ohio 44143 
(440) 460-4636 (INFO) • Fax (440) 646-0953 

e-mail: infopak 1 @aol.com 

- .~ 7 
'i>;q- '/' 

~ p/! f~ \' /~·· 
J~-

'f / \®/ r _j ___ ...----
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1r(o) Jnt y t § § lht <e llll 
6411 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Height , OH 44124 
440-449-8669 

JIM DELBRO CO 

Diversified Credit 
Services, Inc. 

on ultant to the redit Indu try 

5597 Mayfield Road 
P.O. Box 21726 

Cleveland, Ohio 44121 

440-442-6722 
440-442-6059 FAX 

Tony Barille 
General Manager 

Yi[ma 'Paternite 
Incfeyencfent :Mary-Xay 

a[es 1Jtre tor 

(440) 442.8406 
vyaternite evmaryR.ay.com 

Comy[imentary maR.eovers 

carnegie 
companies 

carnegoe compames 1nc 
6190 cochran road • su1te a 

solon , ohoo 44139 

~ Gate 'BeueJUUJe & .Cilfeuvt 
FOf All Your Party N~s' 

Fone Wines & Champagnes 
Imported Beer 
l.Jquor&Lottery 

178 Business 

DAVE STEIGERWALD 
1546 Golden Gate Plaza 

(216) 442-6727 

DiStefano's NOREEN LONDREGAN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

Authentic Italian Food 
5600 Highland Road 

Highland Height , 44143 
440-442-7775 

Ballet • Tap • Jau • Hop Hop 
Pre TiYu Adllt 

GIUSEPPE1S 
PIZ7.A & SUB SIIOPPJ<: 

~~ 1\-11\. ~'J•'IJ<:J..J) IU). 
MATii'IJ<~LD II'I'S., OIIIO ·t.J.12J. 
1 ~J.J()-.J.ID-0(~~ 
1 ~J.Jo--J-1<)-1().)7 FA~. 

5869 Mayfield Rd. 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124 

( 440) 460-0836 

We have a huge selection, both new and 
used, in all your favorite sports: 
• Fitness 
• Hockey 
• Baseball 
• Wrestling 
• Soccer 
•And Morel!! 

Play It Again Sports 
6290 Mayfield Rd (One Block 
West of Golden Gate Plaza) 
Phone ~61-8474 
Fax; 440-461-8487 

lsPrrR'nl 
Play It Again Sports is proud to be YOUR 
LOCAL STORE for all of your sporting goods 
needs. We carry all the top name-brand 
equipment at great low prices- both new 
and used! We are an Authorized Holloway 
Varsity Jacket dealer, and can make any 
shirt, jacket or jersey you can think of! 

Mention this AD in the Yearbook and 
receive $5 offYOURVARSITY JACKET 

PURCHASE!!! 



h)ur Commerce Par S4u rc -------. 
2l240Chagnn Boulevard HW 

I.-eland, Ohoo 44122 5450 

[)orcct216 • 37 • 7156 
rcltphune 216 • 831 • 1200 

l·ax 216 • 292 • 4158 
Tol l Free 877 • FOR • H\ICO 

Financial 
Advi. ors 

Ad'o'IV"If 
E-moul: pcHI h"'co.com .__ _ ___, 

~~ 
FIREHOUSE 

Ill 'G RIAN HESTAL'HANT & IAVUtNh 

2 7hH Stdrk l>riH' 
Willouglll>)- llill'>. OhiO -+40')-+ 

440 '14:14'1H I 
I \: .. uo '141 1.!77 

Phone : 440 510-5100 
Fax : 440 510-5151 

David B. Feldman, MD 
Board Certified in Psychiatry 

Drs. Feldman, Svete, Foerstner, LLC 
34950 Chardon Rd. Suite 202 
Willoughby Hills, Ohio 44094 

Drs. Arnstine & Friedman, Inc. 

Bernard H. Friedman, DDS 

Richard S. Arnstine, DDS 

Practice Limited To Orthodontics 
www.anfsmile.com 

Fairmount Circle Medical Building 
20620 North Park Boulevard 
Shaker Heights, Ohio 44118 

216-321-7112 

Solon Office Campus 
6200 SOM Center Road, Building B 

Solon, Ohio 44139 
440-349-1129 

Park OPticians. Inc. 

fAIRMOUNT CIRCLE 
20670 NORTH PARK BouLEVARD 

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OH 44118 
216.371.3242 

FAX 216.371 .1510 

ETON CoLLECTI 
28601 CHAGRIN BoulEVARD 

Wex>OMERE v LLAGE, OH « 122 
216.360.9955 

FAX 216.360.9773 
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FREE oil changes to all ayfield High School 
students on any vehicle purchased at arshall 

Ford for as long as you own your vehicle !!! 

1 1. RSI L LL F()Rl) 

6200 la) fi~ld Road 

Ma) ti~ld I IL;ights. ()II 44124 

Bus: ( 440) 449-1 )() ) 

Fa~: ( 440) 44 - )97-

\\ \\ \\. nr1rshall fordca ·t. con1 
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Christian Library 
Faith, hope and love 

011ttoclcA otlcs for Children a. Adults 

reat variety of gospel music ( and ca ette), 

Stephan H. Parker, D.D.S., M.S.D.

Good Luck 

book and Bible available in panish and ngli h. 
If we don't have it we'll get it for you. Your order will be 

attended with the ervice you de ervc. 

Class of 2004! 

6519Wilson Mills Road, Mayfield Village, OH 44143 

Call442-4800 
To Schedule Your Complimentary Examination 

-

4305 Lorain Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 

440-684-0739 
216-651-6098 (fax) 

=-e. Deliveries to Guatemala, I alvador and Honduras. More information at our offices. 

The 
moment he got 
accepted to the 
college of his dreams. 

H lp your t n t a gr at or on th SAT or A T. 
I f)' ur t E'n g r i an iou ab ut g ttin' a lcm ·or· and 
not g •tting in to that f;l\ori tt coli ' - la ll ,h n now 

M ~X!1NY 1~R' 

Office- \\an:hou,e. l ahoralllr) . 
R&D. lndu,tnal pace 

A I R T 

28980 White Road 
Willoughby Hills 44092 

440-944-6164 

Owner and perator 
Richard and ary La onte 

440-944-9170 (office) 
440-944-4006 (fax) 

BRU KL TZM La Bella Mia 
Salon&. Spa 

lpha Park Office 

340 Alpha Park 
Highland Ht ., OH 44143 

( 440) 449-6990 
www.al phapark.com 

1 82 Business 

Ia of'73 
N 

EO Park Office 
15491 0 Park 

Garfield Ht ., OH 441 2 
(2 16) 663-6990 

www.neopark.com 

24700 Chagrin Blvd. 
Beachwood, Ohio 

216-831-2755 

In addition to a full service salon 
and spa we also feature multi

cultural hairstyles. 



ClfAC£ HOl.OOS Bv AI>Pootmo£NT 

38809 Mentor Avenue 
Willoughby, OH 44094 

440-951-1100 

Our best wishes 
to the Mayfield High 

graduating class! 
Steve Zarzour- Class of '88 
Sam Zarzour - Class of '91 
Camille Zarzour- Class of '98 

www.zarzournzssan.com 
For selection, value and incredible service, 

Z marks the spot! 

PHoN£: (440) 473-5850 

() 

SHOWROOM FACTORY 

MAYFIELD VILLAGE 
BARBER SHOP 

826 OM Center Road 
~fum[ )1. Cawfo, ([). (]). S. 4 5 WIUOW PARKWAY 

CUYAHOGAHTS OHI044125 8 to 6 daily • 8 to 5 aturdays 
Closed Wedne days 

5432 WOSOH Mll.I.S ROAD HIGHlNIO HEIGHTS, OH 44143 

(216} 341-7700 
FAX (2161641-<)784 

OUTS 0 CUYAHOGA COUNTY 
1-80(). 5512 

VOCE MAIL (21 ) 271-3758 
(440) 449-4781 

VH fOR Pt.HHI Joe ordaro Ra a Manm 

• Chesterland 12575 Chillicothe Rd. (440) 729-2400 Fax: 729-3408 

• Euclid 725 East 200th St. (21&) 531-1700 Fax: 531-2179 

• Eastlake 34100 Vine st. (440) 942-3330 Fax: 942-4026 

• Mentor 8500 Mentor Ave. (440) 255-0040 Fax: 255-2591 

• Chargrin Falls 16765 Chillicothe Rd. (440) 543.a844 Fax: 543-8822 

• Large Selection 
of Health & 
Beauty Items 

•Video 
Rental 
Department 

•Complete 
Line of 
Cosmetics 

Shop Us Online At www.discount-drugmart.com 

IC\ custom prod~cts 
~~ C 0 r p 0 r a t I 0 no 

Printing • Packaging • Contract Packaging 
Business Forms ·Tags & Labels 

Studio 26 Salon 
550 Miner Road 

Highland Heights, Ohio 
440-461-4136 

440.528.7100 • Fax:440528.0140 • www.customproducts.net mention this ad for your fir ·t free haircut 
Paul Orlandi 

Hilite peciali t 

Busmess 1 83 
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Pulmona Critical Care 

6770 MAYFIELD RO D, SUI E 305 
...... ~~YFIELD HEIGH S, OHIO 44124 

(440)-442-2554 
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Alysse, 

You will always be our 
beautiful little girlie. 

We are so proud of you. 
Dream big ... 

the future is yours. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad and Thomas 

Tommy Daniel 

Cangra1ulatiansTammyl 
ery proud f you and your many ace mplishm nts. 

ur !if; b fill d ith 1 v h alth and happin 

All ur lo 
Mom, ad and~ ri 

Danielle Marie Ruggieri Benjamin Todd Wolfe 

Congratulations! 

Danielle, we are so proud of 
you! You always find ways to 
make us laugh and smile. We 
always enjoy being with you. 
Danielle, you are a huge part 

of this family and we love 
you very much. We wish you 

health, happiness, laughter 
and success. We support you 
in whatever you do, because 

we believe in you. 

We are very proud of all you have 
accomplished. 

Best of luck at Miami University! 

Love: 
Lots of love, Mom, John, Daneen and Jianna Mom, Dad, Jennifer, Brett and Koosh 
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Eric Hoehnen 

Cbngn:ltu!ati n:.-1 
1r? are so proz1d qf) oz t.l 

Lme you, 

RobWachala 

\\e <tre very proud of you as our son 
and as a gr 'at student. 

Your future kx)ks as bright as .t lOK 
Fresn ' I! 

\1om, \an. arah.Jes ica anciJason Love you always, 
i'\.1omandDacl 

Jeffrey Lee Berquist 
ongratulations J! \Xli wish you our 

b st as y u flllth r your enducation 
to J.C. You ha n1ad us ery proud! 

Ally Nagle 

\'Ve are so proud of you and all the many accomplishments you ha\e made. You 
have given us so much pleasure \Vatching you do so many wonderful things. You've 
nev 'r been afraid to go after \\hat you want and you hm e .tl\\ ays done your best. 
Part of your success in life is because of your kindness, compassion and care that 
you shm\. to evel)·one. You are not only beautiful on the oulsicl '.hut inside as well. 
Go<xlluck in college - you \\ill be a great addition to the nursing field! All}, wid1 jo} 
and amazement, \X'e have watched you transform from a newborn to a beautiful 
young\\. oman in a sho1t lH years. You ha\·e a\\. onderfullife ahead of you -enjoy it! 

randpa huck, Mr. T. and Grandma rear \\.ill be watching mer you. We knm\. 
the} would he so proud of you too. 

We love you very much, 

Dad, Ylom and Joe 

Michael and Jimmy Verdi 
.\Jlayfield may never be d1e same after you 

graduate! \'ve are so proud to be your parenls. 
<xl ble s you always. 

Love: 
\1om, Dad and Katherine 
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Lauren Wharton 
ongratulati< ms! 

You have achi 'ved another gn:<tt 
accomplislm1 'nt. 

You ha\ e al\\ ays given us )O\'. 

\1 . e are vel) proud of} ou! 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, Teni and Danielle 

Deanna Carlone 

Danna, 
\Xli ar ery proud of all your hard 

work. May all your hop ~ and 
dreams con1 tru ! 

Lov, 
Mom, Dad, Melissa and Michael 

Kammeron 
Hughes 

The joy with which you haYe 
always faced life is but a tiny hint 
to the depth of your character. 

May you continue to succ ed and 
exc 1. \Xli are ~o proud of you. 

Lovealwa s, 
Mom, Dad and hris 



Katie Comella 
Stephanie Linn Grossman 

Congratulation-. on l 1RF T year'>! Only 
6 more to go! You'll he th 'only funn> 
"Phann •r" in the counlly . \\c love you! 

DerekJohn Ivancic 

We it! <>o j)nJud c !h ou/ Qxxl luck at 
J!iLmzi m ... '\t)mrf 

Love always. 

Lo\ e. Mom. Dad, Li;:, Riley and Maggie 
Mom. Dad. Michelle and Katlyn 

P. ~. <Bump a no-.e!) 

Mike Davis 

Resolve to '>Ucceed. 
TI1e greate'it dicovery 
You can make is that 
. othing is impo sible! 

Wear f 
~hoot for the m<xm 

And reach for the stars 

We are so proud of you 
and all your accomplic;hm 'nts! 

\Ve love you. 
\1om, Dad. and Alan 

y u and 1 v y u v ry 
much! Go d lu k -

M m ~ m t phany 
Grandma 

Michael Petti 
ongratulations! ~ e are '>O proud of you and your accomplishments. 

You are a wonderful son and have brought us much joy. 
We've enjoyed \Yatching you grO\\. Your floor hockey. baseball. 
and rugby game'i \vere 'iO exciting. ro "Bouh\ho"! , tay healthy. 

'>tay happ}. and keep your 'iCnse of humor. \Xe wish you g<xxlluck 
throughout your future. You have a great future ahead of you. 

Love. Mom. Dad. Gary, Jamie, and Maria 

Tina Marie DiTomaso 

Your bright ey s and beautiful smile hav 
touch d our heatt<; since th day you wer born. 
May the future bring you the san1 love and 
joy that you have gi en to us. "B lla," w ar 
o proud of you. We knovv you will succeed in 

anything that ou att mpt. od bl s, you and 
guide you now and ahva s. 

"Don HX! afraid eft he space lx1zl'een 
) oztrcbmms mzd reality. ff)ozt aa z 

dn>cmz U.youam ma~">f.!Uso ... Lov , Mom, Dad c' Domini, 
-BelL'C 1 Dm •is 
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JESSICA REVELLO 
0 GRATULATIO S JE 
We are all o proud of you. 

Good luck at Toledo. 
Love, 

Your Family 

COLLE:E:N MARIE: 

Jenna Lynn Arko 

Time to follow your dreams! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Lydia, Alison 
and Victor 

MCHUGH 
ngratulations .... You 'v waited[! r this day a long tin1 . 
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It' finally here! Look out .D. 

lway Creative 

BrCJd Bowen 

Lo , 
Mom & Dad 

Remembet" yout" pqst, qlwqys live fot" the pt"esent, 
becquse beyond this, the futut"e is 

wide open ... 
We love you qnd qt"e so pt"oud of you. 

Good luck qt (oqStql. 

Congt"qtulqtions, 
Mom, Dqd, qnd Kt"isten 

Beautiful 

Matt Fadel 

You alv.ay "Wear the Flair." Make ure 
you put a cover heet on your TP report 

and remember 
"There' alway hotchkie ." 

ongratulation on a great four year ! ! ! 

Love, Mom, Dad, ddie, John and Mark 



5tficia (j. :Jiori((i 
cc " 
04 

We are very yroua of you ana 
your accomyfi ment . Never 

give uy your areams! 
54.(( our (ove, 

Vad; :Mom ana :Mattliew 

Daniel A. Carlson 
Rachael Grilley 

Since your fir t day of chool 
you' e trived for excellence. 

Congratulations, Dan! 
You've made us all proud. 

Keep marching to the beat of your own drummer, 
and uccess will be yours. 

D andBill 

Angela Gregorc 

The ky i the limit! 
With love and pride, 

Dad Mom and the Boy 

ICKNERO E Your ambition and determination 
throughout your years have shown excellent 

work. Keep going the positive path . 
We are proud of you, ick! 

Congratulations on your great school 
career. We love you. 

Th b t i y t to com ! 
Lov , 

Love, 
Mom Dad Thomas and Valerie M om, Dad and T here a 

Jacqueline Marie Schmitt 

May you till D el mall when you tand id th ean, 
Whenever on d r do we hope on mm opens. 
And wh n you g t th chance to sit it out or dane 

We hope y u dance! 
You hav alway been a d t rmined, con i ntiou , goal 
driven individual, practicing patien e, pers veran and 

persisten . May your kind pirit continue to bring 
happin and joy to tho around you as you continue 

your journey at loyola University of Chicago! 

Loveah ay , 
Mom, Dad, Micha 1, D ire ', Aland Andr a 
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CONGRATULATIONS FERNANDO! 

We are so proud of you and all that you have accomplished. 

You have filled our lives with happiness. We have cherished these years watching 

you grow up to a caring and loving young man. May your future be blessed with 

god 's love, good health, and happiness. Follow the stars and always have faith 

and hope in your heart, and you will see that dreams do come true. 

We love you, 

Mom, Papa, Pasqualino, and Danny 

I willlov y u b r v r, 
I ill like you b r always, 

A 1 ng a I am living 
My baby y u will 
With all of my love, 

M lTI 

James and Andre English 
"There is no need to reach for the stars. 
They are already with in you-Just reach 
deep into yourself." Terri Guiuekets 

1-teGI vteY, 

WV1ere e er tj ou go, go w[ V1 G! LL 
tjOur V1eGIY.. L[R.e Glll\,c[ell\, 

sG![Lors guLc{ec{ btj V1e stGirs, 
tjOU G!Ye VJe $ {;lv VJGI VJGI$ 

G!LWG!tjS brougV1t us V1ow..e. 

You have been 
a double 

blessing in our 
lives and we 

are very proud 
of both of you! 

May your futures be filled with happiness and success. 
you VJGI e G!LWG!tjS eel/\, OUY 

rL~e .§ jotj! 
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ALL our Love, 
Mow.. § DG!c{ 

Good luck with college, football and taekwondo. 

Love, 
John, Mom, Stefan and Jonathan 

Jill Marie Grabfelder Jaime L. Turner 

Our baby is all grown up! 
That smile, charm, beauty and laughter 

is on its way to BGSU. 
We are very proud of you, Jill. 

May God bless you and always be with you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Amy and Megan 

You have brought us so much happiness 

throughout the years. You always 

make us so proud. We love you so 

much and wish you only the best in the 

years to come. 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, Matt 



Michael Matz #52 

Congratulations Michael! 
From your first wheels to today's wheels you've come a long way, son. 

We are very proud of your academic and athletic accomplishments. 
Follow your heart and you will never stray!! Good luck at Miami. 

We love you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Melissa, Lindsey, Ash, and James 

Andrea Halco 
Congratulations 

Princess I 
We love you and are so 

very proud of youT 
May your life continue 

to be blessed with 
health, happiness, love 
and wonderful thingsT 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Allison 
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Stacy M. Zajec 
Your heart and spirit will carry you 

as far as you want to go. 

God bless you. 

Good luck at Bowling Green! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Sher Shannon and Bo 

Nicholas Primrose 
You have brain in your head 
Yo u have feet in our hoe . 

You can teeryour elfin an direction ou choo e. 
You' re on your own. And you know what ou know. 

You are the guy who ' ll decide where to go. 
- Dr. eu 

It' been a long, hard road but you urvived. 
Whatever you do, I know you' IJ work hard to ucceed. 

I love ou! Love, Mom 

Belteve m }OUr ·elf, 
o matter \.\hat you choo e. 
Keep a winning attitude, 

nd )-OU can never lo e. 

Albert Nicholas Radis 
You have been a ble ing to us from th moment you 
\V re born. \Y/ are very proud of you and know that 

you will be a great ·ucce ·· in anything you do. 
od Ble s You on! 

Wi love you, 
Mom, Dad and Mari sa 

e4~e MM;Le ~-(A~(9-tv-4l;L 
May you find happiness and success in life. 
Follow your heart and all your dreams will 

come true. You have made us so proud! 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, Brian and Michael 

David Qcchionero 
for everYthing you do and everYthing you 

are, the beSt is Yet to come. We are so 
proud of yow 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad, Allison and Bruno 
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Nick Haligawski 

ongrdtulati n..c., on } our raduation. 
You did it. 

You've mad ., us v •ry proud. 

Lov always, 
Mom, Dad and cott 

Michael Petti 

ongratulation ! We are <.,o proud of 
you and your accomplishment<.,. You 

are a wonderful son and have brought 
u much joy. We've enjoyed watching 
you grow. Your floor hockey, baseball 
and rugby game wer ·so e citing. o 
"Boukwho!" tay healthy, tay happy 
and keep your ense of humor. \X'e 

wish you gcxxlluck throughout your 
future. You have a great future ahead 

of you. 

Love: Mom, Gary, Jamie and Maria 

Congratulations Svetlana! 
We are very proud of you! 

Good luck at college! 
Love always, 
Momy & Dady 



Jennifer Ranells 

Our Daughter, Our Friend 
Your hard work and caring for other will 
make you ucce ful in anything you do. 

You are the shining star in our lives. 

You are proof that angel are here on earth, 
and a p cia! angel i watching over you. 

Keep shining brightly, the future 
needs your light. Watch out world , 

here she comes! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Rich, Bill} & randma 

Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Mathew, Grandma, 
Grandpa, Aunt Sherri and Riory 

Lindse!J Girod 
I 1mb h1gh cl1mb tar; ~our goal 
the sk~, ~our a 1m the stars. 

Good luck, the future is ~ours. 
Love, 

Mom, D d and L1sa 

AlvfANVA RICCARDI 

lv1 Ct:Y YOU! 1vrtow th0-Weat"rte:W of Y01.M'" ~wu 
A vtdt ~ y01.M'" hope.Y fLy 
<9vvth0-w~ofp~ 

Y OUI Ct¥"e--th0-~of 01.M'" UN~ 

We wish 
you the very 

best with 
whatever 
path you 
choose in 

life! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Kayla Marie 

MELISSA MANN 
It's been a wonderful ride! 

Thanks for the past 4 years! 

Good luck at OSU-Go Bucks! 

Keep reaching for the stars!! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Philip & Paul 
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Amy Rosengard 

heri h our memorie , 
but look forward ... 

Treasure your friendship 
but reach outward ... 
Learn from the pa t 
but move onward ... 

Li e each day with hop 
and climb upward ... 

We are o proud ofyou! 

We love you! 
Love, Morn, Dad and Eric 

Danielle Zavarella 
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From our weet little girl, to a beautiful young woman, you ha e 
brought such joy to our li e . Always follow your dream and 

belie e in your elf, then anything i po sible. We are ure the path 
you choo e will lead you to happine s and ucces . 

May God Bless and guide you alway . 
We lo e you ery much! 

Dad, Mom, Alicia and hucky 

Eric Rogan 

W'i are so proud of all that 
you have ac omplish d. 

We love you! 

Mom, Dad, Anne Mari , Grandma and ierra 

Charlie Najm 
Wi 'r ry proud of your 

a omplishm nt. Lots of luck to 
y u in call g and on your future 

nd avor,. od bl ss you. 
Lov, 

Dad, Mom, Lori and Charb 1 

icholas Andrew Petras 

You have gr wn into a fin young 
man! t our goal and dr am 
high! Work hard & do your b t 

ery tim . With a littl luck, 
anything i po ibl ! 

We'll alway be th r for you! 

Love alway 

Emery, Carol , Gr g & Chri tin 

Co V'vg rtAtuLCAtLo V'v.S to 

t0e GLCASS of 2004 



Love: 

"In the long run, we shape 

our lives nd we sh pe 
ourselves. The process 
never ends until! we die. 

and the choices that we 
make are ultimatly our 

responsibility." 

-Eleanor Roosevent 

Congr tulatlons. 

We're proud of you. 

Love. 
Mom, Dad and Jucz,tin 

Michael 
J(erecman 

Mike, 
We were proud of 

you then. 
We are proud of 

you now. 
Congratulations 

Mike! 

Mom, Dad, Dave 

Jeff Monaco 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

You are a wonderful on and we are o proud of the unique 
young man you've become. You have brought us much joy. Be 
true to your elf and continue to dream. Always remember that 
you can do "anything" you want, so work hard and make those 

dreams happen ... the best i yet to come. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Joe 

Congratulations and best wishes 
to the yearbook seniors. 
Thanks for all your hard work and 
dedication. We will miss you! 

Ms. Gasbarrino 

Matt Fadel 
Zach Feldman 

Danielle Ferritto 
Lindsey Girod 

Angela Gregorc 
Alysse LaMarca 
Colleen McHugh 
Kirsty McNamara 

Kris Meden 
Jessica Revello 
Danielle Ruggieri 
Matt Simonetta 

Dan Verdi 
Jimmy Verdi 

Michael Verdi 
Lauren Wharton 

Live with intention. 
Walk to the edge. 
Listen hard. 
Practice wellness. 
Play with abandon. 
L a u g h. 
Choose with no regret. 
Continue to Learn. 
Appreciate your friends. 
Do what you love. 
Live as if this is all there is. 

Mary Anne M. B. L. Radmacher 

o take the pltotograplts, and ~till frame in you mind. 
Hang it 011 a shelf of good /tea/tit and good time. 

Tattoo~ of memories and dead skin 011 trial. 
For what it' worth. 

It was worth all the while. 

It's something unpredictable, but in the end it'~ right. 
ne /tope you /tad the time of your Ll FE. 

Bill, 
Hold onto }OUr high chool memorie, but 

remember that there's a "hole ne'' life \\aiting 
for }Ou!! 

Lo~e. 

Dad, \1om and nne 
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440.684.1246 
40 Alpha Park Highland Heights 

Your Neighborhood Senior Photographer 

P o r t r a i t D e s i g n ./:;(d. 



PAws AND Possrnrr.1 IIES 

Dear fellO\\ <,tudents. 
The 2003-200'-i- "ichool year 

passed us quickly as the students participated 
in all the constant excitement. With <,Q many <;porting 

events, dances and meetings, \Ve barely had the chance 
to pause and take in our pa">sing year. ~o much was 

happening all at once, and there \Vas always a test right around 
the comer. By the end of the year, evel)·one was left wondering 

where all the time went. 
The senior class made itc.;elf unique with each individual 

per ·on. Every one of you added to this class with your special 
personality. \X'e have created some remarkable memorie'>. and 
have the power to create some amazing futures too. The 
possibilities really are endle"is. Enjoy what is to come, but 

remember the past too, your \'V'ildcat roots. As time passes 
us by, I hope you can all look back to this yearbook 

and rec-..111 the good memories documented in our 
own little pause in time. 

incerely, 
Kris Meden 

Editor-in- hief 

Memory is a way of 

holding onto the things 

you love, the things you 

are, the things you never 

want to lose. 

- The Wonder Years 
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2004 Mayfielder 
Yearbook Staff 

Danielle Ferritto, l\..ri~ Meden 

latthe\\ Fadel, l\..1r~ty Me an1ara 

ick atow, Liz Matejka 

Dam lle Ruggi ri, Alyc, e La larca 

Courtney Kohn, Krb Meden 

Kir5ty M ·amara 

Aitnee Calevich, ictoria 'Keefe 

Michael \ erdi 

Bobby .. \Yan on, jimn1y Verdi 

Hailee Dorflinger, Li ·a Liao, Katie Kraska 

Lisa Liao, Hailee Dorflinger, 
jeff Kaplan 

M . Gasbarrino 

lr. Rhod s 

Staff: 

Editors 

~tudent Life Editor · 

People Editors 

enior Editors 

Music and Drarna Editor -

Academics Editor 

lubs Editors 

~port Editor 

Assistant ports Editor 

enior Ads Editor · 

Busines · Editors 

Advisor 

Assistant dvisor 

Kylene Bandelow, Michelle Bloom, Victoria Cull, john Fadel, Zach Feldman,Jacie Fien, 
Lind-,ey Girod, Angela Gregorc, Colleen McHugh, am Mende?,jessica Revello, Austin 
Ro ·enberg, Matt Sin1onetta, Ashley kalsky, ick Satullo, Mike ~tallano,Jenna Tomaro, 
Danny Verdi, jimmy Verdi, Lauren Wharton 

Special thanks to: Erin Barne':>, Laurel Gan , Stephanie ans, Anthon Jiannetti, 
April Knotek, Michael Mat/, Anne Marie Rogan, Mr. Ritchie and Mrs. Violante 



Colophon 

The 73nd volume of the 2004 Mayfielder was printed by 
HerffJones Publishing Company located in Shawnee 
Mission, Kansas. The theme for this yearbook was 
"A Paws in Time" Our sales representative was Jim 
Barbour and our plant representative was Julie Bogart . 

. J. Regal Portrait Design in Highland Heights took the 
senior potraits as well as several candid photos. Ohio 
School Pictures in Berea photographed all underclass
men, club groups, sport teams and some school candids. 

The book is a 9x12 format and is printed on 80# velvet 
enamel gloss with a press run of 610 copies. Each book 
was Smyth sewn and rounded and backed. The body 
copy was Garamond, 11 point. The headline font was 
AHJ Schnittger, with varying sizes. There are 49 color 
pages in this edition. Adobe PageMaker version 7. 0 was 
used in creating the yearbook. 

The purchase price for the 2004 Mayfielder was $48 early 
bird and $55 regular price. 




